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IDAHO HOUSE REPEALS EGG GRADING LAW
★  ★  ★  ★  ★ *  ★

Borah Raps Arms Increase; Says Plan Based on'Bluff and Jitterismî
CflfflllliSEACTV E H  IDAHO 

OPPOSES 
PWPtOGm

WASHINGTON, Ftb. 3« fU.R)— 
Sen. 'WlUlam K. Borth of Idaho, 
ranklne Republican on the senate 
foreign relation* committee, today 
opposed Ihc administration's pro- 
pcfttd bis Increase In th t  axn\y ale 
corps on (jrounds it was b « e d  “ “ 
•'bluff and Jltt«rlsm."

Borah told reporUr* that a good 
cxample-of ■'Jltl«rtflm” was the move 
to "decoi'at* that sand dune on thr 
other Mde of the Pacific." He re- 
l»n-cd W the s proposal to spend 
*5,000,000 for harbor Improvement 
at Guam, tiny American island 
pobMs«lon 1,300 miles from Japan. 
That proposal was defeated In the 
house. '  . I,
.T h e  veteran laolatio«i»l.-wbo.-may 

f,4 < i ,  i c a i f iu R ^ t  loathe debate
o\'nr the ^ S 8 .o5o,000 defemc bill 
now before the senRto, s.ild the

• iirmy'dld not require .6,OOO planes 
R.1 propoftcjl in'the me.-«ure.

"Tliey'd bccome obsolete before 
khg program could be completed." 
h» said.

Hoocia Plane Fl<Ure« 
Thc-i.«nRte military affairs com- 

mlltec jvrote the 8,000-plan* figure 
Into ihe bill after the hoiise ap
proved an Increase to  5.S00 planes, 
Th* army now has only about 1,500 
serviceable planes.

Sen. Bennett Champ Clark, D.. 
Mo., -planned to offer u i  amend
ment in the senate' lo j-e*tor# the 
house figure. ’

“The only issue belCrc the wn&U 
'  in my optolon.’' Borah this

^iMiUon oC kirplanei. I'm  oppoMd 
n 'm o h  increase. Ttie whole 
(htnt to Weed on Muff and JiU«r- 
iua.”

Another Isolatiooist, S a i  Hkam 
Wi Johoson. R.t Caur., may Join 
Borab in the debste before the sen- 
al« a cu  on the bill. Sen. Oerald 
P. Ny«. R.. N. d :, aoother member 
of the isolationist troup, was lo lay 
the. foundation lor a t ^ k a  .on the 
administnUon's eoopeikOen >«tUi a 
French air m U sta vhlch  bouiht 
Amt-.-;vAR-maae laTiniii. iiTinne tm  
•ash.

Opening today's debate, BiSrah' 
youthful colieagi^, Sen. D, Worth 
tflark. D„ Ida., announced his or 
position to the bill, which he lal 
had been drafted "more of lu 
hysterically."

"BN'ery bit of trickery known to
man will be used lo gel the United 
.StMes-»nlo another conflict." he 

"It has taken tiie racketeers 
jiwt 30 years to drum up anoiher

Ti>rc« IIUKCeaiions
Olark made three suBKeelloiu:
"I—Mind "bur own business. Don't 

piill anyone’s cIic.mHuIa out of tlie 
(irr. Let them burn because they' 
maMly .wormy anyway. ■

-7 -T lte  President shonld proclaim 
tnr once and for all Uiat never 
maUj will the life of one American 

• hov be rlskpd on foretsn holl to pro- 
lert one Amcrlran dollnr.

"J—Don't jl-'ik war by /-hipping 
<( Ml r«ir  1, (ulutnr

Bricklayer, 71, 
Uninterested in 
^ o m e  Projects
NEW YORK, rcb, 28 lU W— 

An Qutraeed brlcklaycr ravc 
Mayor Florello H. LaOunidin 
an awkward moment at what 
otherwise was the Joyous oc
casion of laying a cornerstone 
for the low-rent houslnc proj
ect In Red Hook. Brooklyn.

The bricklayer was Delaney 
fimlth. 71. and he was intro
duced to the mayor a.-; one of 
the tenants who had moved 
lo make way for the new, mod
ern buildings, Tlie mayor 
bcsmcd.

■•Well, old Umcr," he said, 
•'you've lived hcic a long lime."

••y«s, by God." Smith said, 
"and I wlalVio hell T.stlll did."

While the mayor laughed un
certainly another official tried 
td'jjave the situation. Wa.sn't 
Smith really glnd to move out 
of,the old place?

•'Tlie hell I was." Smith an
swered. holding his ground. "1 
lived here 50 years. This house 
WHS handed down to me by my 
mother. They clubbed me Into 
ielllng U."

Th^erem ony Sent on, bu ilt 
didn't seem qi(tte the same.

I L W i M G E I S  
F I  BOARD POSl

R. K. DUltngham, Ihler, w is ap- 
p o i a ^  to Twin FaUs county 
f s l r .W r d  . today..*nd. s ix . other 

iben were reappointed for 1939

\
NAMES

IN

TODAY’S
NKWa

Victor and Vanquished after New York Trial

JAMKS s. HINES' THOMAS E. pEWRY
His usually smiling face sadly trim. JamM J. Hines Is >hown lierc_*/tcr belnjc ronvlclrd on 13 runnU 

by a New York jury in connrctlon with Kiting of polillcal Insu n u i^ .A n d  Mr. Dewey is anasuatly happy 
becanse (he vletorjr ya tn  put« him Id the polillcal limelight.

Senate Would Halt 
Employing of Man, Wife

ROiSK, Feb.'JK A flurr.Y of feminine lnlerr»l lodsy centered 
around a bill paiiKrd by the Idaho senate jrefiterday and sent lo the 
iiouw* which ^ou ld  prohibit the employment of a husband or wife 
by Ihe .stale when either of them was otherwise lalnfull; employed.

Exempt from ternN of thr measure were any liusbatad and wife em
ployed JolntI.y bv n ilate' Initltutlon for a Join! salary ofS140 or less 
a month.

Employes nl rountr. »Utr ^uh-dlvlslons. boanl%. commUslon^. rlty 
or school board were Inrludrrt under terms of (he bill.

The houw approvea. <l lo 14. a Jotnt renoVixllon tor w von-
sdlutlnnal amendmrnl to protect the highway fund after a mixup 
over parliamentary pro<rilure.

Thr senate pa.ŝ r<l a hill placing strlcl controls on thr beer industry 
and a hill appmpristinc IT.nOO for marking and rernrdlni graves of 
Idaho K'orfd war ve(rran<i. and sent it (o (he gdvrnior.

The Idaho exhibit at the Golden Gate International expoftltlon was 
assured atler Oov. C. A. Bnttnlfsen litned a bill apprnprlallng S3&.000 
for the purpose of cnniplrtinK II.

FRANCO BUSIS 
EWJ IN SPEECH

iinouncc- “TOn.sev

by the board of county commii- 
sioners.

Mr: Dilllnsliam t«kct; the place 
vacated In a. letter of reslsnation 
lo  the commiMloners today by W al
ter C. Uusgnva, Filer, now clcrk- 

•--------  • ana formerly *
nemlHr of the fair board.

^ T « » » - 5 e - N a » c d  -
Reappointed were;
Vance Naylor. Hnnscn; R, O. 

Wilson, Kimberly; W. 1. Sackett, 
Twin Pails; W. A. Van Engelen, 
Twin .Kalis: Claude H. Detweller, 
Twin rail.'!, and Worthy Olds. Buhl.

Commissioner C. B. Llnd.sey of
fered the motion appointing Mr. 
Dillingham and rc-namlng the oili
er members. Chnlnnan George R. 
Hd¥l seconded llic move and the 
two. with Den E. Potter, voted unAn- 
Imously In favor. Previously, the 
commi.uloners had accepted Mr. 
Musgiave's resignation from the 
fair board and had expressed "com- 
mendaUon" for his work on that 
body.

Name Own Offleera 
Fair board tern« ai* for one 

yeai, and Ihe group will
own chaUman anU' fair ...............
Mr. Wilson has been chairman lor 
^evcral yeffTs and Toni PaTks, Filer, 
has been srcrrtary-mnnaRer of tile 
fiilr. 'The six holdnviir i*M»<jibers In
dicated Arveral months ago lhal all 
favor retention of Mr. Parks.
• Mv. M )̂^Hvave teMgned his {nlv 
boiird post brrnitse of his new of- 
flcliil couiity duties. His letter <-x* 
tenrted best wishes lo the board for 
a succeshful 1030 fall

Secret U. S. Balance Sheet 
Shows Stabilizatleri Fund 
Worked Ml Eure

iHr United Press)
Erskine Caldwell, yonihlu) au

thor of '•Tohai ri* lload." and Mar- 
|Mir( Ilnuil^-U'hUe, noted maja- 

• iliir phkitoirapher. were marrle^ 
'.at llrn».,'Nrv.,,lant t>lKht. Itoth ht- 

! sl))le^Uhe m>irrisie would nol In- 
(«'fere with UiHr ear.*r».
DlMiin Attorney Thomas E 

I>rui-y o( Ni-w York salil he woiilc 
tiRlil foi' iniMicillato Iminlsonment 
i>l jHinnn lihie^, Tammany boi  ̂
ooiivlctert ol fimHTiinK racketce'' 
who U »n 110,000 ball peiidli
«I)|>eal.

NeerrUry uf Intrrlnr Haloid t.. 
Irhes. rrltlrUIni thr ‘•haphasard" 
■et'iip of cnvernmcnt depart
ments, urirA quirk rnactmaiil of 
President RooieTelt’a reorianlia- 
(Ion pUn.
Ur. Abram Ciwtelii, Nnw York, 

executlvn secrelaiy o> thn Anirilcan 
AswclBtton for Ooptai flerurity. 
its- congresa' job to mako good 
the MtJ a nionlh old aiie iwiisl
II already has pledgeil, lie nbjor.ted 
lo lha Townsend and grneral wel- 
(are pension schemei.

Rep. Uamilton Kish. n „ N. Y., 
charged that Uarman-Anurlcaii 
tiund rrlllcs of Pre<Mdeni Kobsi)- 
vtlt were gulUy •{ "tiptoal Nm4 
Insolrnoa". , . HerrcHary e f ' (|i« 
Treasury Henry Morgmthau, >r., 
Mid Ihe ireaaury would noiifhia 
Its Marcii 10 flnanolni . ! «  a re- 
fuiidlni operation and would »e«k 
iia new money.
Tin' ai M-onaaiili o f ttw Amcjtaan 

irvtihilloii have tnvllod Marian Art' 
iiriBDii, Ainorirun Nrgro. uonlrallo,
III givr a fonreri In New York ini- 
tlri Ha till«)lllrr«. 'IHr sorlrty was 
loiiiKlril tmi yrats agii as n rival nf

► llir DAII ‘
Wy(hr ' Williams, e d i t a r  « ( 

(Ireenwlrb, ('iiiin.. Time, said ha 
had learned "from a aouroe'olaa« 
lo no*man'a land." that U«e> 
many's NlMfrled Una weaUI have 

he re-hiTlH bwauaa •r.grafl ln 
ill eunslruclbnJ

“Lovers’ Lane” Deaths 
Start Probe on Morals

JOLIET. III., Feb. 38 <U.P>-The 
"lovers' Innc" dcnths of a hlch 
school lootbnll star and hl.s 10- 
yeni'.old .sweetheart prompted In- 
ve.MlRRilon today ol (jenenil mor
als conditions amnuK the 1000 
students of Joliet high . îhiool 
and junior rollege. 
j  School Authorities , dcJnulrd 
<tudenl morah and-^u’ld tin

estlgatlon
lies."

I baaed i '•poll-

".siiirllhiK 
Miidrnt 
were

m E V IO U llO  
PHSOIG FINES

noS'I'ON, Feb. Tim fir,si
lienaltle!) lor rrlinlnal vlnlit(loii rl<|l 
Ihe (nlnral iviigrs and hmir* la' 
w ne ltti|Hnrd In U. fl. dlstrlcl. com 
today when a Ijiwrenrn shoe ccgii 
lia n y^iil lu  treasurer ware flnr 
a » f < r o f  11,500,

inlract BUtchJiii, Inc.,
. ^'N iiih«}ii DrOwn wevfl 
Ki\d 11,000, roHi«ctlvely, 

Fedet- l̂ Judge taisha H, Drew-
I' after pleiidliig gullly lo an In- 

dlotmenl relilrneil last I'hursduy by 
- federal grand Jury.

'D it Indlctnient, the first reuirned 
under the waxes and liotirs law, 
:harged the company and Its treaa- 
irer wllh falling to pay minimum 

wages and wllh faialfyltiR (iompeny 
records lo conceal this failure.

Judne nrewsler Imposed tWe ll«\6« 
alter licini advised the oompany 
would msHe rentliiitton o f  about *700 
to iinderpnid emiiloyes.

aiie Judge commented tliRt allo- 
getiier Ihe violnllons would cost the 
(tomimiiv over 13,000, and said that 
Mils thouUl ^tincmiiagfl'utlier ootn- 
panics r̂oiii vjlolathig tlio law.

12,000 CominunigtH 
Hold (iotbam i t n l l y

NKW YOllK. m>. ttJ.m—'iValve 
lliDusaiul (•'iiiiiminitsts' i rallied ' in 
Mgdlsoit M|Usr(i Oarilen IHst hliilil, 
CfllebriilliiK Ihe 'ifllh anniversary nf 
lha CoiiimiinlsL Iniernatlonal niid 
the m il iiiinlversaiy of tho found
ing ol Ihe "Ually Wcnker,*‘ ihe o l- 
llolfct i»n y  i«iwiv.aiwn.

A' Ihoiisanil ixiHi-DUieii guurdeil the 
mesUng but Ihara ware up «|i«,rdcra 
•uoli aa marked a Na»l Oerm w  
ArneHoan Ihind W«ahliigU)n (ilrth' 
day (ally In the rvuina bulUlIm i
WMk ttr llv .

•Iiilloiis " coni'ernlni!
.........ilfs which lie ,Mil(l

■vnih'fT during pi ellnilniiry 
iiiit. Ihe (Wi.ths ol 'Wil- 

r.jiulnmnii. Id. Hiid his 
:nrt, Rulh VIrRinia t^nder-

.s nf UiHiniiinn. 200-pound
litii\cr Mild liluh Si'honl
Hiici. his Hubuni-hnlretl

— ------------- --------------------7 T T —
sweelhciiil,’ a junior In the same 
school, were found yesterday In 
an • automobile parked In the 
•'lovers' lane" .scctlon of a pnrk 
four miles Irom .the chy. The 
girl was nude,
• Brannon ..siiKl port niorlcm re

vealed the Ri.rl dird of straUKUln- 
tlon and ihe Imy from carbon 
monoxide p(>l.soiiliu! or asphyxl- 
^tlon. He culled ll a "clear caso of 
murdei' and suicide."

Tlie "stniiling reveluHons" of 
student iittiviilcs, he said,' werr. 
presented by bthcr hiKh school 
MUtlenls at thr liir)lirst.

'•Wltnc.ssc; M.l(i lhal IiIrIi scIkk.I 
Hirls 14 and Ifl vniis old hiivr 
hern taken l.i linicl.s by oldri 
men diirluK (he iiiieinoon." Ihiin- 
non .said, •■Tcsiinionv Indlraircl 
Iriiclirm and Ihr high school 
hoard hnvr Ihcu l«s in proin:i- 
liiK thi- nxiiitls nf thr studeiiu in 
Ihrir chaiitr "

Road Status Cancels 
Î ]̂ idge Cara,van
tmsi- lo/id condltlonn belwVen ---------------------------

ll DoUn were dcsciibed 
' III many areas, iii 
I'lUi leaders tiits nli 

•duled earn

___ !^»i ,
thaw thld hiornliiii 
•haiues for lu'CUIi'hi 
s bill n«i llto curs," 

sfttd MUiim I'. I’owell, one of
ti.t' Diiii-iui leaders who had 
iiiMHinK the denionsliatlon. 
II iiviui. oiliilnaity scheduled 
•ultiM. wiis posliwneil a day 
iri)>i 1.1 word late Monday 
' r«ui Falls delruatlon now 

lt\ ItutM ;iPUHtr vttte «i\ the luiuse* 
apprnvni liiH l‘ >r nlnte purchase of 
the 'I'win I'pills-Jruiine Inlercouiity 
bildxr iippi'iurd Ihen lo bn loom-

[>e, China
Net Profits  ̂

For Act Over 
'V Nine Miljibilf
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 lU.fil-Scc 
■liiiy of Treasury Henry Morgen 
mu. Jr.. to’dny foi the firsl llmr re 

vcii/(l (he conddcntlal balann 
ot itw i r e a s u v y 's  V2. 

(IWOOO.OOO currriicy slablll»illon 
fniid. .showliiK It hiis oiHraled rx 
tcii.slvely In Chines* as well as Eur 
opeiin currencies.

'i'hn .balance shcel wa.s presented 
lo (he hoii.se commlKce on welgln.s, 
coin-. Rnd mtnsutrs which Is 
MdrrhiR President Roo.sevelt's 
qur'ht thal the Atiil)ll]’jUlon lund 
iiiul powcrn lo devalue the Kol>I ‘'"ii- 
ii'iii of Ihe (iolliir be esicmird 
If) .Ininiary, 1040. The powers i>ri 
dur 10 expire -June 30.

Thr biiUnte Micrl Jrsrnli-d Hit 
ticM îi|v liiis never einploM'd inoii 
(hnii 000.000 or It.s VKM rnpl 
till Hint net profits since |D:m min 
fn 1174,447 and tlmt one of the rhir 
orSiHilions of the fund has br.-n u 
;>tiil>llire the relative valur.s »i ihc 
\l ilohar and Vhr Chlnc.-'i' yiiiui 
iiiKln aureemeiir wllh llic Chliii'.n

BUROOS. Spoln, Feb. 38 .u.w -  
Getwrah>*lmo Fr&nctsco Pianco 
pledged Spanish frlend.shlp lo Italy 
and CHrniany and denouiKcd "the 
eternal Jew" In a vlctorj' 
a chcerliiK crowd before hLs _  
residence la.si night, after announce
ment of Brlttsh and French rtcopnV 
tlon, .

lliere  wa.s no note of hope 
speech for ihosa nations which may 
seek to a\lcnate Spain from the 
totalitarian countries which aided 
the nallonallsl cause while Francc, 
particularly, was charged wllh aid
ing thOo>'fthsu.
, "It ,’fould be unjust lu these 

mints of Irhimph. when we 
recognized by even those who fought 

.0 did not. remember thase 
who since tljc first days believed 
In us, those who shed their blood 
with outs, those who placctl their 
honor .side by* side wllh oms." h« 
said. 'Tho.se strong and noble na
tions liave conscience, virtue, aplrlt- 
uiilty and.power.

"Our affecilon and good w’Uiies 
go to o\jr sister natloav our neigh
bor Porti^gftl. btlovcd Italy, friendly 
Oermany. the American nations 
which encouraged us. as welt u  th'e 
heroic youth and; Spanish mothers, 
the trea.sure o f  Bpaln, w m  gave up 
their sons and blood b r i e r s ,  and
___  proud to give thetn up, for
ttieliM.(klthi<i?t1)<tr eountiW,"

His reference to
• While • music 1* he»rc  ̂ î nd our 

fliig i.s ral.sed there art f -̂anderlng 
throuKhout Ihe world the damned, 
such as the I'tcriial Jew, .fvh^\ no
body want.s because Ihey are a‘ Coin- 
munL'it hordo which adv4nc|s.” '

‘Mrs. Poosevelt 
"Bad Influence,”

— Italian Paper
nOME, FVb. 33 lu W -Tlie iinws- 

paper Popolo dl ftoma, like other 
new3pap<|r.s under clo.se official 
supervl.Mon. c r l i l c l r . e d  Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt today In 

article entitled "Mrs. Rixue- 
Wrltes too Much."

neWkpaper asserted Mrs. 
jU was a "bnd Influence" 

on her husband and "too many" 
of her decisions were swayed by 
her antl-t.gtalltarlan Idea*.

Odditife^

lent.

ln« fiu 
This 

Indlciiti 
be lakv

Wrdiiesday. 
nfiriiioon, however. II wai 
ll iliiil Mi9 vdle may po.sslbly 
V vu'thc neitata by ionlgUV,
 ̂ I'vi'iii. Ht'i'ordlnK to Uhnm' 

•omn.rire otflrJalN, tho car«. 
Inn h»n defhiltely beei

Krlit‘1' K o IIn Show 
In crt 'n H C  for Week

WA.-nilfJIHON. l-'cli, 3a lUW-Tiio
W<iihi, jiii'KK'ss adtnliilslrnlliiii an- 
hiiuiiM'ii i<k1̂ v Hint reliof nills lu* 
cieANni iiiiiiiiK the wn«k oiidliiii Feb, 
t». Ktlrr tinvlng tleuhncd (tiiea Hnv-
rmlH'i •

Meiiel K'li* tliat week ineraaaed 
1.4 |ier rent to 3,0i0M8. T h i in 
oreaKe Hi.l'oiintcd to 44,a u  o v «  th«. 
pKvldii' nrck, whicli iiad been the 
low inaik* for IPSO.

CIUGAOO. I'Vli 'W 'UP' K Vimn- 
ous four-WHV flylii t"i- i>''IIh>'hI " ui- 
trnVof Hie nu1lc>|̂ .̂  .•ii'nmil luitr-'i
Pl»li altrnrtP'l ClUniKimnn locliiv in

mayoral pihunrv rxpn irci |<> t.i i 
rooord of morr 'hnn s inilhMii 

voles.
Only IWrtl ’H-U' UivoUi'il

Factional nllliincrMil iImM k’h l>>hk'-
S atie caikilldiitrs hikI il»' M/'' "I
th f Repiililiran liiinoiil. lujn'tr.l r 
IKMuilble Inlltienre i>> niillniuil |)»ll- 
tlcji in 1040.

Reglstrikiion llsrn hhounl I tu’/.;iit.i 
periotw «U|ll>li'

Primary wliiiins V 'l  mrri Ji> ili' 
general eUN'tiun A l" ‘ l

Seeklnii Ihe DtiImk miir ........... .
tlon arc Mayor I<;.1« « hI .1 Kcllv sii< 
Hlate'B Attoniry ,1 C.mii-
llpy.iDwlglit 11. fiirrii. who iililnl ir 
(vending M t;rti>»«n' t«iMnv 
William Hale •riioini '̂Mii ilnrr-ilin.- 
mayor n|id imifi (iic niirMiur (xili 
llrlan OhlcHHii has nm h m ypnm

LOH ANUICI.KM, til* -‘H Ih' 
Oreat Allaiui.i and I’n'im 'i'<‘ " f "
dcmiinfied .................... . .ln.n
til* krpcery bureuu oJ Kiniilierir Cal 
t<ornU and a luiinl'er of 
ftooar firmi tiatay m »  lawsuit 
nhariinf vlolutlnn ol >h' » 
Unit lawi lo lU lotxl pi li es.

- J

Valuable lns(ruinri>lx
MiiiKCiilluiu churaclrrl/nl lx>i li 

>(iiiiillruilon fund and ihr k' 
pOnera us valuable iiininiiiM'iii.s 
)iii>U'rlhiK thr |M)sltWin ol 
Uiiljrd Hlitlrn In world liiuli'
; Miir}ii-r>tlU<l’it stail'itieni, i4n>» 
upri ûllMiin from Jan. lit, lICH 
.llinr :l'l, iO.m, (llnrlonrd thiil the 
lillUoliiiii-fiind holds 

-iin,0 4 , 'l-hr«e <om: 
uiUourhen 

I'lirrtViluiljal fuud. II 
■ ^uToluil Wllh in 

•ral Itrnerve bank. kuUI liiitil- 
of 143,701,000, Hiiii i4fi,ii;iM,:M0 

Chilli,se gold held < nlh'ili m l 
HiiliiM 140,4(17.(11X1 h> Ini.'lHn rs- 
hiiiiHr ailvanrcd lo ihr (,'liiiir.r 

i;iulrr (luestlonliitt bv H-'p Cl.uuir
/ I'ntMinn, O., Ill, ArlUiK .........
)lin lor Uaiilel W. Hell mild lhal 
i]i III Ihe end of Jiiniiaiy. lhi' - 
■iniiiriit had renllied »ftO:’ .'MiiiKtO 
iiiMi '^elKimrane" ipmlli (inni
<iliiiiiK> under Ihr sllvnr ........
III and iilMiiil llfl,’i.l)0(i.(KK) |>i<ilii 
...... iiewly-mlnril iloiursilr Mlvn.

Helpful (0 China 
* 1‘iii'Ons asked MoiHrnihnii Hhrlh- 

'I 11 WB̂ i true thal tl. H sllvi-r oji-
.......... in lori'nl Ghinii oil (hr aiI-
,rr Manrtnrrt.

"I doii'( think so," Moih'-miIihii 
rpllnl, "Tlie sliver puri'husm nl 
hr Hulled tllnles have beni iiiosi 
i<'l|i|iil'(o China,"

"Dnn'l. you (hink," ai,Knl Krp.

MllRIC ; i

M IC m bA N  CI'l'Y, )nd,, Feb. 
•JH lU.Pi—Flrenii'ii broke lino a ciml 
Ka.s-fllled apiirtinenl a'nd louiid 
Mi. aiKl Mr.s. William Bhowei.s. 
.V), and their nine • yenr - old 
iluuKtUer, Alice, dejirt. K cai\«ry, 
which somehow had survhecl the 
liinies, chirpwl cheerily whllr they 
irnioved the bodies,

CHAIIM
rtllANCillAI. Feb. aa (Uf!)-^l.1eul. 

Yiijuii Taka.shashl. former iliirf 
jiiirnt u. KanchI temple In 'IVikvo 
and now roininnndei of n Jnjia- 
iii-se nitlllrry unll, explained »hv 
hr l)ioilKh( i.OOO.tWO ihanu;. lo 
CMiliia. Kuril time he fires a shrll. 
'I'likiihiishl Aald. he ihinwn sevrntl

POLISH STOOENIS 
LASN AT HIRER

WARSAW, Poland. Feb. 28 TU.Rl— 
Fifteen thousand students march' 
,ed on Ihc foreign ministry, parha 
ment and the German embavsy to 
day. shouting ‘.'Down with Hitter!". 
"Down with Oermany!", "D&nelg 
to Poland!" *
. The deaionslralion occurrcd.»Ilcr 

a mass meeting in the courtyard 
of Ihe unlveniUy: where a ttlegram 
was read from Polish students in 
Danzig iwylng they still were be
ing threatened by German litndcnw 
and their itiidcpu' buildings' had 
been lunounded.

The students at Ihe mas.s meeting 
here divided Inio three groups, of 

hich (he largest marched lo the 
jrelRn ministry. Tlielr way* wai 

barred by a concentratloji o f moiml'. 
ed and motorized police, armed with 
llrfl hoses and truncheons. FlghtliiB 
broke ou( and many were painfully 
hurt'

Unabl«t. (o break through ihe pô  
i-e ltne«. , ((indents jnade

speechc.s demanding a ftnRAger pol
icy agiiln.sl Qcrmany and a revolt 
.iRalnsl Cierman hegemony. .

Col. Josef Beck, foreign minister, 
understood to have (old Clano 

(haj Ppliind Is unwilling to Mipport 
,ny drive for colonies by the total- 
iiiiliin powers because .she Is de- 

li'rnilned 'lo leinalu loyal-lo the 
Kiriich-Polbh alliance,

Hrck iil.so gave Clnuo (o unilei- 
iind (hat In Ihe present compll- 
iled diplomatic sliuallpii, Poland 
,(rndrd to preserve her JreeOom ot 
'lion and lo take on no uaw obll-

G I H  SUPPOilT 
O F -G O P .D E M l
f i f  WILLIAM MeMENAMIN
UOISE. Fob. 28 (U.R) —  A  . 

compromisi; bill repealing the 
Idaho jfi'Hding law passed 
llu! Idaho house o f represen* 
tative.s loday by «  vote o f  48 
lo  5 with .supjwrt o f  both Re
publican a n d  D em ocratic . 
party leadens.

The senate went luto & caucui td 
consider pouible appointment ot 
a -slfllng commlltec to sort out ft ' 
m a u  of legislation pouring Into the 
hoppers with but two days left In 
the regular session. Included were . 
many major appropriation m e w

The third bill to atUck the highly 
contrOTtnrtal problem-of egg regu-’’ 
iation -met wllh sUff opposition 
from William H. Detweiler, R., JW- 
ome county, who said it waa.de]il»- 
erateiy disguised, to conceal & clauM 
repealing the egg grading law.

Rap* Lowering o f  Bar
'It is silly to lower tho bars <Hi 

commodities shipped Into Idaho 
and allow Oregon and Washington ' 
to u.se our markets aa a dumping 
ground ior-chaap, inferior, producliir- 
lowering our pnces” DetweUet 
sald.y

•'Gentlemen, we've maahed th« 
eggs-^and scrambled the potato«* 
this session.”  said Rep. C. U. MOD* 
aey. D.. Canyon county; ‘ 'If_1ihto__ 
bill does nothing eUe but get ttie, 
egg law off the sutute booki. T ant

\ Inti livri
.>liiln Clilnr: 

li vnnii "
>;VIi»KN('K

AN(ll':i.H--‘i. IVli.

........lit,'rtlP^.lip/Kns' nlaiilrNlIK
-•orii'

Quini
ivfii a r,ii<ir and mxik iind show- 

Ihr jiiKirn Rxhlbll A foi (he 
hm tivihi t«\i. 'i ijt  t«i- 

i.'ii iriiiril Slid leiichrd a vn • 
I III mu Hiilllirlii live mimiirr.

Anderson, K.V SJHfham 
county, asserted the egg law let up 
a monopolnithat resulted in & great 
differential between the egg i^ ce  
to the producer and the price to tha 
consumer. ^

If you want to do the hotiaewKe 
a good turn," Anderson aald, ’‘paat 
thUbUl.".

E cn lu  in Cenprotals*
The measure was a result « f  _  

compromlM between w m m lttiw  
appointed by the hbuae and aenate 
to determine whether the egg grad* 
Ing law shoiild be amended or. re>

'unlit. I r r  
human food.y— '

House members p a s ^  after ex
tensive debate thQ omnibus educa
tion appropriation bill Including 
appropriation o f  11,363,165 for the 
University of Idaho, tSS,S60 for the 
board of education; >35,748 for 
agricultural experiment. aUtlons; 
pure seed control. »7.000; rodent 
control, 16,000; vocational educa
tion, I61.32S; vocaUonal rehabiliU- 
tion. l2i,7SO; Albion, state normal, 
$106,691; deaf und blind aehool. 
Gooding. >161.045; liidustrlat train* 
ing school, fit. Anthony. M8,oiK; 
Lewiston state normal,
Universlly of Idaho, aouthem' 
bmnch, *400,000.

Democrats from Bannock county 
mnde a ftilile attempt to throw tbe 
bill into the committee of the wh(^ 
for amendment, evidently with th« 
pur|)ose nf increasing the appropria
tion for the Pocatello branch.

iipproprlatliig |&iS,83S for ^  
lul other expeiues of the 

rwi Slid game department passed 
hp^hoiise

P n d u -  U c v c a l u  

L o v e  A f f a i r M  o f

l t l l l * H iu i l  i ) l l lK '.* 'l '
l.(W ANClFLl'Jj, l-Vb. aB itlPl- 

.nmlurtUiw tit thr i«jinlnl Imi 
.'. nf lirHiilIfu AiiVH ao.v)vrvii 

VMli-iild ItUMhiu diUK-ei. <tiii 
Ill's htiiilrnt iiiid moviii rxliii, le 
ilrd In p<illre todiiy (hut she hiid 

i-nilvM wKli I 
frv

. of . 
lirfDi »hi

W|1,S Jnlnlls iw CHv I'flV
i|.^(\.»i(;«.iil'*i<i,iv iiiKhi.

Viiihi ll rlt îk In dll' ii|iHilmeiil 
ho(''l w linr she lived. de(rCtlvi 
In.iiird iliKl a nmii (Sllnl Ini ll 
iliiiiiri n iily Filduy rvriiliiji. 81 

H'inii (01 niioui :io mimiien ,u 
n-\imiml uhwr, thr rlrik Tli 

|wIl̂  Ihr imiKh or llfth imde fi Inid 
lo( ircoin Ml Isr disj-

<|Xi>i
<1ir (i|iri
riiiid liriwrrn Ihr liiiKnd titiiirs iiiii 
(iirni ihltnih ifl a dIsliiililiiK fsi'

' II \iiil diill't -inlllll IllV llli»iiiirr 
inif »lili you, I Ihink i( hn.s lu.s 
............. effect," MniKeiiihui
irphril, ,

ttKcooNirru rwANt o 
. I'JANIiMtnA. Australia, W i, as 

iuft> -  niB Australian govenunent 
ilri'ldrd today to iTcognUe tho 
<i|<aiiis)i nntlonallst regim .̂

(;ii{L,6,ki!;tuknsa™k
s P K N D iis (; N i ( ; i n ‘O U T ’

l.AHCIIMONT, N, V„ Frh 'Jli (KPi 
■ l.olA MnstfiMiii, mx . yrai • .lid 
iiRMgh^er ot fi twrner govtti'ifiT nt 
itir Nrw York n iilj I'si'liange, riid- 
rd u U-liiiiii M-srrh for her l»v |k.- 
liiT. Mmneii, voliinleerA snd bUxid- 
hoiiiKls iixiiiy by aiiproitchliig INi- 
lirr Chlrf Wllllnm J. Kerrsry le:,n 
ihini 100 fret from her |mi ruts' 
imiiK' Hud iiuiiiiiinclng, " l imvon't 
ticrii Imiiie."

Knrhe), dirt'tlliig nuir«’ IIkui I0() 
M'iii<ihi-rn who hiul fcurrd ihn inls*- 
liitf tlilld wiiN II virtiiii of kliltiu)iern, 
lull just Infi (hr home of Mr, and 
Mis , n a n k  0 , MasterMiii after put- 
tiiiK two bloodhounds on thr tritll.

Ho walked In the upuualte dlrw* 
tlon In thaC lAkon by the dogs. In 
the baiikyartt nf a neighboring hoiM  
hn SHW U is, her face stnliied with 
mud and her dress rumpled, 0 h«

p i i 'k  I 
lii>

•ind t 
her mhcr. N.i

liiiihi'i, and lirr nioihrr hiid 
n|M'nt nil iiiixloim and sleepless 
niulit.

Thr gills' rliithiuK luul her sullcd 
fiit'c Indlriiii'd i*e had s|icii( Uie 
highi irnling on Ihn K<oi»<d. A 
<liK'«ir rMMulni-d her and ssid she 
hnil Mifferrd "ixi III' |i|feoU." i.iOls' 
litre was niislicd and lilie was put 
Ui.l>B(l willioiit i|iirsll(inlng,'

It KBS tiu' Iciuilh lime Lois had

lersuii cntulo Is only tlueo inlJct 
from Uu) New ItuohelU home of 
kldn*i>ed Peter Uvine, iu, wUoae 
iieadlaaa body wai,«sasiied aahora 
from Long Island sbuiid last aiim- 
mer.

Hy Vniled rrena
Munalit ()|drii Ntrwarl, auther 

and tcrerii writer, will noun marr? 
(lie widiiw of l.hieoln NterreiM, 
riirord writer and murkraker.

Ml/'. IliiA Olliniin Ih-rry has loft 
(ill' Iteno to rsinbllsli tr.slduiice 
fill A divimr from Wallace Beery, 
vririHU movie ai-ior.

Irene Mure, i.ls-year>eld ak*!* 
rr from N(. Paul, went into eeurt 
for approval « f  a movie eentract 
(hat will pay her I1.XM a week.

Iliiliitid Dix, movie actor, wore 
his ilglil hand In a cast so oliv* 
ril.v dlnHtilsed lhal It uaunot be 
nrrii oil tiui srrecn. Ha broko two 
Ixiiirs In Ihe hand while fighting 
wKli thirr ntiiiit iiisn In the role of 
(iiun Ilouslou in a fortlieomlni 

le 'Hie cani wa> painted over 
hv m«ke-H|) BxperU, . .

'tVarnrr llrethera aald ratber 
Ihnn displease France li  i f u  Ub* 
hi( Ihe film "Devil's hUnd“ eul 
nf dlilrlhiilhm. The pleture dtnia 
wlih (he FrBneh UtaiUl p r i ^

f.i‘l|ie 'Valek aald she ll In Iflv* 
wllh an eastern millionaire, 
jii.sl ran t wajt until f 
invoice from Joluinjr 
bticoiues final next 
go lu flCno and r “  
oree, flhe intln 
the )lrh suitor
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E X I l E I N i n
PARIS. Frb 28 (UP'—Prrnrh nnd 

DrKUh wnrihlp.  ̂wrre brllrvcd walt- 
liiR off tlir SpnnUh Mf<Ht<Tr»nerm 
eon.il, Uxlftv to <‘vneimtp- loynllst 
iMdrr*. BcporM rcschctl PirU 
l/mdon Uiat thr follapsr of the re- 
pubUcun cminB wwi Immtnent.

Nnflnnnllsl jllsimtchM nwrtprt 
Ilifti Oni. Jof-c Mlftjn, roinmwider In 
rhlrf of tlif loyaHst »rnilP8, pUmncd 
lo bosrrt a ahlp for Mrxico. on In- 
\1ittlon of PrMldent Lrmto C»r- 
tfcnaa, and (iiat Prcnilir Juan 
rln InUndNJ to fly to France.

The 800-m»e bslllr Hn« tn eenlrnl 
Rpflln wa.' now a (tl'o«t front, dh- 
piitdie  ̂ from Spnln .'Bid riRlitliie 
liad ofa.v'd. LoyBll.it troop* vrrr 
pUntlnj trcp* In the ihnttrred parks 
of Ih# suburb*. • Madrid dispatch 
Mid, whrre a few weelu ftjo they 
were flghttmr bitterly.

Itradr for Enlry
Premier NeRrln, Gm. MlaJa and 

"loyalist Foreign Minister Julio Al
varez del Vayo were understood to 
br Jn Vflfencla prepflrJns their /Jrnl 
dcrWon.

Confident tliat colUpse of the lay* 
tllfll resUtance wa* ncnr. the na- 
tIonBlL'Is aped prrparRtloiu for a 

'triumphal entr^ Into Ma’drld. Food 
fonvoya were mawed on roads con- 
verRlns on Madrid, and reBlmenta 
of civil fttiarda were waiting to march 
In and lake over the eapllal's polle- 
InR.

Dispatches from loyall-st territory 
told of appeals to the people to re- 
sUt. of radio programs featured by 
martlul music and patriotic speeclirs,

Britteh (tovamment •mirc« denied 
all rcport.'s of BrUL'fh activity. But It 
was aucrted on the highest loyalist 
authority' here that Great Britain 
had brought urgent pressure to bear 
on loyalist leaders by offering to 
evacuatn them and their prlnclpnl 
aides, and hinftng It Immediate 
acceptance.

Offer Accepted
It WM MSCTUd *1*0 that thU offer 

had been accepted by loyalist Pre' 
mier Negrin on condition that toy' 
allst judicial authorities rftum to 
BpftlH and aid In designating those 
republicans who were to flee—those 
who would be regarded as "crlmln- 
•ta” br. ttie natlonallttt' and t)mt 
subject to prosecution...

Tliere were strpng Indications 
~that rrmch and Brttlsh authorities 

■nts for
warships to « I «,(XW to
10,000 loyalists, leaving the others to 
await the occupation o 'f ' central 
Spain p j  the nationalists.

It meant. If the French and Bril' 
M) expectation matertallied. the 
oomplete coilapAe of the loyalut re- 
slst«nc« and what amounted uH' 
conditional, 1  ̂tacit, surrender.

S M E C K E S -  
M E  Df o m

Twin Pam  Shrine club will hence
forth be known as the South Central 
Shrine club. According to a decision 
reached l(u«l ovenlug at the lujnual 

' election meeting of the organization.
Shrlncn from Kpveral Routhern 

Tdaho towiM, IncliidliiR Buhl,.Good* 
Ing and Sli»hone. wrre In attend* 
ance at tlin dinner inecilng at the 
Park hotel whrn the new naina was 
adopted

ChAricA H. «i(ii ejected
president, ivucce«-rt1UH M. K. Dolling: 
Hnrry W niiriy. Iluhl. wa* named 
Ylce-pre.-<ltlpnl; W. B. Lawrence, 
'Pwln FhU.-'. «et:rrt«rj'. and H. R, 
Omni. 'IVln KuHs. tiTHhim'r.

Next niertlnir will l>r held Mon' 
(fny, April 3. In niilil. with DHri? us 
rhaimian ot nrranscmrnli.

Weiser Resident 
Dies at .leronie

.TKROMF:, I'I'II VB (H|in lii1i -C(J 
lllR HV-a .’’ linck In irliillvrii lirVft 
this week w«» wmri of ilir midflrn 
di'Bth of M il' Kiille IVilK. 40, 
Wrlncr ir;.lclrnt. iiiul Mhl<'i (i| Min 
Eld 'riMinT Ilf .Irronir M|■̂ , Di'iih 
wtis Ijcllevi'il Id.Ill- liii|iiovi|iK IhI( 
Haturdiiy jilfilit hiir mu i'didIh-iI tiijn- 
dny mfiinliiR fllie li.ut ;.ul)iiiiiti'cl ii 
nn oprrii^loii l-Vli. l,t m ilir l.ltlle 
riower hm|)ltiil aiut hnd hren 111 
only a >)rli> tliiir.

Uei' liiinliiuiil infceclnl hrr In 
dentil 10 vnu.s nno and l̂ll' Icuvr.i 
three rlilklii-ti, Viiirrnt, 19, Connie, 
J7. and AKiirn, an, Kunenil servlrei 
were rotidiided from the Ciithtillo 
church III Wrbei, ll)ll̂ fl Ik-Iiir re- 

, riled TurMlnv inniiiUii: IITlt'iniriil 
was III tlie CiRldwi'll ci'iiiPlery_lir- 
slde llin grave of Mra. IMtilg'n hm- 
h«nd.

Mrt. DiTljr HIM a pr^irUrst 
and liKil liei'ii eiii|iln;'rrt «l llip l,ii 
tle'JIfiwrr lidNpiisl,

Four Sons Serve 
I A s Pallbearers
. Fniir fton» of .Inneph FI*, plnnrer
I > ir^ililent Ilf 'I'win Falln, nerved m 
I jiiillliriirer# r<‘ r i| e id n y  ndcinmii' 

when InipreRilVe trihiitr waa pnlf 
I him >flstciday altcninnii at the 
' I'win Palls mortuary VhaiMl

Ror. Vnn 71. WrIglK. pa*(or nf tlia 
‘ Oliurch nf Ihe I)iethl-en, offirlnlrd 

\ 'I'wii Mirotloiui. ''HiindDwn'' and 
"Abide With Me” were sung hy Mm 
Van n. Wright, Mrs. Wnde Milner 
1C, V. Douglas and Merlnnd Ed- 
wtrda.

Ptllbearers were ailffoid  and 
nobert r ix . Wa/ihlnglon, U. o.. 
Phillip Fix, Lm  Angelefl, nnd Dnvid 
Fix, Btiident « t  the UnlvnrHltv-nf 
Idnhfl, MoMow, all sntui. and h;<irl 
BUdinore and A. T. Aiidcrson. both 
of Twill riilU.

InUrinent was In 'I'win FalU 
cein«(err, lender (iw dirmllon p f the 

^ l l s  n ior iu u y..

, tlM  IsUiid ot Zfliir.lbar yields the 
M ir  of th* worldl supply ofclovu .

DegTwe-of-Honor
Degree of Honor lodcf aill i 

at the home of Mr* T''d 
Thursday at I p. m.

vuit Daughten
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bl»'er 

m-eek-end gue.^ts of ihelr dniRl' 
Mrx. Jnmes Huntley, ahBntinn--.

KcnncUi Jolm.-von, RiclUirH

Back from Utah
ML-.̂  Helen Webb haji leUi^n 

from a visit o f  aboui iwo «iek-'> « 
Snlt Lake City.

Vl«i( (n Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Derdo, Ta-m 

FHlb. «|)«iit the week-.^d lii Boise 
•L̂ llinc fr'ends. Mr.<. 1.' R

nii'inlKT of the faculty of ilie TNiin 
Ftilla Bu-Mneu university.

Commissioner Vlalt*
C. B. Lindsey, one o f  Twin Fslls 

county's commissioners, wn.'i a hn-.- 
lne.M« visitor In Bolae yeslerday.

E. F. Prat«r.

^oM  <0 Goading
Mrs. Farrell Bess left vMiprriiiy 

for Gooding lo Join her husband *tio 
l5 spcndlna .Several day.-* Ilirrf trmi.'-- 
actlng btuinessbfor the etandtrd Oil 
company.

V. F. W.
Bcheduled meeting of th» T«ln 

Falls post, Veterans of Forelun 
Wnrx, hns been postponed liidrririlir- 
ly becauae o f  atuence o f seiersl offl- 
rers from the city. TJie ses-'lon was 
to have been>held to îlght.

Conrlude Trip
Mr. and Mr.i. Duffy R^ed. * r . re- 

turned ,ve.iterday from San Fran- 
elico wliert* they attended the OoM- 
. . .  Gat* tntematlonal exposition 
after visiting In southern Califor
nia for the pa.it three wcekj.

In Boise 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Morrison.' Wll* 

lard M. Reese. Guy H. Sliearer. C. 
H. Krcnsel. Ralph Diamond, A. L. 
Knight, H. A. Gibbs and I. E. Joslyn 

 ̂ Twin Fall.i business visitors In 
BoU« yesterday.

Undergoet Opermtien 
Tom RobcrU, Twin PalU. Is re

covering from an operation to which 
he recently submitted at Mayo 
Brothers hosplUl In Roche.ster. 
Minn., according to word received 
by his friends here. Mrs, Roberts 
is with him.

Ret oral from Boise
Mra. Lyons Smith returned Isst' 

week-end from Boise where she haA 
been visiting friends and relBtlve*. 
She WBs accompanied by her daugh- 
ter./janem Brie. Mrs. smith was 
among ths guests at the Plstt- 
Hewitt wedding SatMrday week at 
the Plrst Presbyterian church • in 
Boise.

AUetii Opera
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tliomaa have 

returned from Salt Lake City, where 
they attended the Bari .Carlo opera 
company's presentations of "Car
men," Blset, and "11 Trovatore." 
Verdi. The opera company Included 
a personnel of 125. and was accom
panied by a full symphony or
chestra.

Legionnaires to Meet 
All American Legion committee

men, appointed to organise for the 
May slate convention o f  the Amer
ican LejfJon which Is sOieduJed lor 
Twin Falls, are retjuested to attend 

special session at the club rooms 
tn the Legion hall at 8 p. m. to- 
lay. Other Legion members are al- 
li a.sked to be present, according lo 

p . V. Jones, commander.

group of
thu American A.s.m’lfttlon of Uni
versity Women will meet Thursday 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Emma Jones, 3M Second avenue 
north. Mi'.i, Luras will Klve a report 
on Ihe rewurcM W Spain AJJd Mr*. 
A. J, Peavey will ftpeak on civil 
war in Spain. All attending are ; 
quested to bring current events,

P.-T. A. Proftam .
Dranui and llterHtiire night will 

lin (ilwrveil next Tuesday bv the 
Junlor-Benlor P • T. A., according tg 

pnt made hy officers tO'
day. Tlie program will begin at 1;J0 
p. m. In Ihe hltih sehnol auditorium, 
and will feuiiirr a one-act play by 
liuiillfi <i( MKi FlorencT Rees, and 
an oi'lKlnal .'kit nn the uam of good 
CiiKflsii. wiitten liy the junior high 
M'hool Engll-'h tearliers.

At the llmpltat
WIIII.'. I) Mniltli niid Mrs. lx)ls 

Preanell, Twin hulls; Mf». Harley 
john.Kin. Iliiii^cn. Wulter I'edernon, 
Jlnn.nen. and Willlnm Ollne, Buhl, 
have been iiriinlttnl in the 'rvtln 
FalU eoiinly grnrral hoiipltal, Pa' 
(lentil ilhmiv'ed Inrlndti MrA. Boyd 
ilniinrti and 'Min. Mi'a. Alma R. 
'I'noiie tiiid Wilina l>earer. all 
nf 'I'win l''iill>, and Norman Drake, 
Harelton.

News o f Record
ItlrthH

To Mr, and Mr* l.t« Jenkins, 
Kttieiton, a boy, lusl night at the 
Twill l''itU» I'ouiuy general hospital 
innteinliy hoiiie,

Keturna from C ou t 
D Harvey Cook. Jr.. returned last 
'enlng from California where he 

has been visiting the pnsl severnl 
weeks-

r«i* One)
munlfloni to ' belligerents In ihlpa 
tiearuig the American Hag."

Ke'snid he planned to introduce 
ii'KUlntioa to prohibit the use of 'i<e 

n aky mcrcliant ship.
) Debate StarU 

The debate on foreign policy was' 
prccJpltatcd yesterday when the- 
^enale began consideration of Uk- 
emerRcncy defense bill. Sen. Arthur 
H Vanderbcrg, R „ ?^lch.. opened 
ilie nttAck on Uie admlnistxatlon.s 
by declaring that the United States 
could not assume the role o f  world 
policeman, and that the government 
(hould “avoid entanglement In any 

haln of certain '
Visit In Boise •

rs. M. H. Garvin and .daughter, 
Madeline Garvin, were week- 

e i^  visitors In Boise, the Rueats of 
O. T. Oarvln.

Undergeea Operation
L, E. Wood, who attended the 

3oodyear homecoming cclebrniluu 
In AkroQ, O.. is in an Akron hos
pital where he Is recovering from 

appendectomy. Mr. Wood is 
Goodyear general line representallve 
lor this territory.

0 Moose Meeting
On account of the dance In Buhl, 

sponsored by the Buhl Moo.se lodge 
this evening, no meeting of 'Pwln 
>'alh lodge will be held. A Jarge 
local delejtatlon U expected lo at
tend the dance at Buhl. ’i:iic local 
lodue will give a social at Kimberly 
In the near future.

Tope Annapolis TeitU 
Paul Leighton. Twin Falls youth 

attending Cornell university hcliool 
of engineering under a four-yenr 
scholarship, rated highest In rom- 
peUtive examinations for entrance 
to the U. 8. Naval nrademy at Ann
apolis. He WR.S gradunted from Twin 
Falls high school In 1038.

Inspection Set
^A la jor H. F- Clark, engineer In
structor for the 116th englnccn 
regiment of the Idaho natlouQl 
guard, will visit tlie Twin Falls unit, 
Company E.. at a postponed assemb
ly for drill tills fVenlng. He In- 
speclwl Company, D, 'B uhl, la^t 
night, and tomorrow he will vl.Mt 
the medical detaohmeht in Twin 
Falls.

Bible Key to 
Freedom for 
Hailey Miner

It nil depends'on a centur>'-old 
family Bible.

And John Lawrence Mercer, Hailey 
mining man. was. hoping the Bible 
wlll'show that his father was born 
in Philadelphia, May 12. 18S0.

n ‘ the family records written In 
the Olble .show tliat fact. Mr. Mercer 
will officially be recognized as an 
American citizen And in that case, 
hl/> deportation lb Canada by Im
migration authorities will vanish 
Into thin air.

- Hinges on b o t  U w
Nati]rn»/j)tloi) )a».'> o/ 1B03 — 

changcd slnce'that time but apnllc- 
ubte lo the Hailey m ans ca.se—pro
vided that the child ol an American 
cltlren owes nlleKliuii e Ht the U. 8 
allhpush liorn on'forelRii Mill, Mer
cer WHS born In Markdale. Ont. 
Canada.

Tlie Hnlley mining mmi, while 
lield in Mil 1̂  Salt l,ake c;iiy. \stc 
his Bbtcr, Ml,-.. Peter MiicClregi

wrote
regar,

' K
wife of a HiijillM nuiihler 
cook, N » .  She replied that 
already an Ameijcmi citlrfn hecaibe 
hb falhet wnh l>oin In (he United 
^tatA.s /infl (ilfl not rrnniiiire hi* ai- 
leglanee dei.plie liis Canadian reM 
denre. She .snld tils father'* birth
place Is shown In the Bible.

l-'reeil on Itond 
Ai Mi-lini WH.s liced liij.t wi-rk-riid

uniler SI,dim) IkiikI^ lit- |iiiiiii|)l|y 
wrote hlK iiiirlc. Tliniim.s Meicer. 
Markdiile, Oni . SAkliiK that Ilie lllblo 
be sent, lo i-Vill Î »We City.

If the BltJlft dne.'n't come, 
doesn't j>how the proof Mci 
wishes, hr will iiriilmiilv lone a long 
light ngnlnst de|)0iiiiti<lii.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Pioneer

Kiineiiil MTVIirft fni llrniKi- Hid 
ardMHi. Ini ;ii) yettf'S a r̂c• .̂nd•hand 
store drslcr ol 'i’win Kails, were 
eondui'lrd at Ihe Kravenlde in Twin 
Falla cemetery Ihh morning,

Uev, 11 f» MctJalliRlei, paslur of 
the MrtliiidlM K|)|.m-o|>hI rlmreh. 
iifflalnU'd, liiteinient was imdej' the 
direction ol the Drake aRd Rey
nolds nioitiiary.

PaJltjenrers were W. K. Prriicli. L. 
Helaya, I’eter OarUon, I. .1 Bar
ber, C, E llelld^•l (̂ln nnd M. llnrien.

Knd« liinllet •  C»nllnunus niiowi
■ T ill OIML DOWNHTAIRH" 

l^ranchel Tonn-Franciaka 
<Ual IDAHO

IhB mlainetf Aiathan wild’a

“S P A W H o f >NORrM

might, be too strong for us to 
break.”  '

Vandenberj: fead at 1enth from 
George Washington's farewell ad
dress In emphaslelng his piea for 
'no foreign alliances." He m u  an- 
,wercd by Sen, Tom Connally. D., 
rex., who defended the President 

and accused Vandentjerg o f  resort
ing to "gencralltlea and oratorical 
Jlourlshee."

Qnly Obiection 
When you come right dow n ' to 

It." Connally said, "the only objec
tion to the President's foreign 
policy Is that some of his notions 
have been carried out aecretly. Well, 
It's impossible to c «)du ct foreign 
'Policy on the front porch. i  Im
agine that even the «n » to r  from 
Michigan does not invlt« the state 
of Michigan to sit In wltb him when 
he's dictating his correspondence." 

Hyt has obtalded a translation of 
recent debkte In the Trench 

chamber of deputies and planned 
to read portions of It to the senate. 
In it Mr. Roosevelt was hailed as 
France's friend. Nye said the trans
lation would show that “ In the mind 

the French chamber there was 
the tame question about what was 
behind the airplane transaction as 
there was In the minds of keveral 
senators."

scinsmE
AWMDAPPML
Tlilrty-nlne Boy Scouts, members 

of five troops loculcd In Burley and 
Jerome, this afternoon received ap
proval on applications for 30 merit 
badge awards and 34 ranks ad-‘ 
vuncements, officials announced 
here.

Merit badge awards were approved 
for the following: .

Troop 14. Burley: K«y Calklhs, 
first aid to animal.-;, bird htudy and 
safety; Enrl Campbell, animal In
dustry; Keiinelh Carter, first aid 
(0 'animals and personal health; 
Marlon Judd, pathflndlng and'iafe^ 
ty; Lco Kellogg, civics and first' 
aid; Howard Smith, life .saving and 
personal health; Mark Wood, first 
aid to animals.

Get BadgeV 
TYoop 10. BurJcy: Lee Dudley, civ

ics. horscmnn.shlp nnd piKhflndlng; 
Phcrry Fife, cooking and .safety; 
Lj'nn Gibson, animal Industry and 
farm mechanic.-.; Ralph Gibson, 
poultry keeping; Byron Hacking, 
cooking and personal healtli; Gale 
fioberls, animal. Industry and farm 
meclMinlcs; Lynn Sleight, farrA'lay
out nnd rending.

R«nk adviincement.s went to thf 
follnwing:

'Troop IB, Burley, .second class: 
Dwayne Diaper and Rowe Egan; 
troop ao, Burley: Jiicklc Harrla, 
Keunelli Lind. Thcvdoie McDon
ald and Gall Wolfe; troop Jl, Bur
ley: Wayne Bowen, Jerald Clayton, 
Keith Fillmore and Dim Worthing
ton; troop 38, Jeiorur. James H. 
Westlall imd aieii K Owens.

Flrat cliis.s: iroop laV Burley. 
OJenn Ha)lf>  ̂ jinri J.eojisjrt .Jnnrs; 
troop 36, Jerome, Max Owens and 
Elmer L. Russell,

Star Sfoiit: Ironp M. Kenneth 
Carter. I-eo KelloRK and Howard 
Smith; troop 20. Cliailes McDon- 
sUl.

»:«|le hciiiit 
E^gle S«fMii. iriHip M Robert 

Day: troop 10, i.yiin dibsan and 
Ralph nitv-un 

Fjtgir Hiiitirr I'lil'm thiiip 19, 
Lynn Bleighi 

Scniitniii.siers d| ihe various 
troops re|̂ re.̂ enIe(I are Dean Slock
ing, U: .fe.ŝ e Nel-im, ID; CImrles 
11, MclX)nnli(, 21): Harvey J. Hieel, 
21; H. E, Cliles, 3n.

BRITISH AND FRENCH CRAFT TO EVACUATE tX)YAL LEADERS
EEN.Mm 
BOARD St FOR

fflRAH An«S 
PUNEBUIIDK

Seen Today
Man's hand illpplng as he pulls 

on coat, said hand hitting him 
lusty blow oo  car and i.ending him 
nearly to his knees from freak 
K O. punch-'. . New photo port
rait of H. P. Fajen. Chamber of 
Commerce president,-going up on 
walls ol C. of C- office. . . And 
Winiam M. Wiuuington; route 
one. Hansen, walking Into David
son grocery wlUi a Rhode Island 
Red egg weighing seven ounces, 
measuring seven nnd onc-quorter 
Inches around the middle andjllne 
and one-ha ll Inches a r o u n d  
lengthwl.se.

Mrs. Thomas Rowberry. for many 
years a resident o f Twin Ftflls. died 
at 4 p. m. yesterday at an Idaho 
FalLs hosplUl' S h t  had recently 
submitted lo a major operation.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
... m. Thursday at the Latter ~  -
Saints Ubernacle In Idaho F-----

Mr. and Mrs. Rowberry, who had 
extensive sheep Interests at Gray’s 
lake, retire^ a year ago. moving to 
Idaho Falls.

Mrs. Rowberry ls survived by her 
husband, one son. Wilbur Rowberry, 
^ e t t e ,  and two daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Call. Idaho Falls, and Mrs. & -  
vln Hansen. Logan, Utah.

AGED MIRON OF 
eiF,88.

JEROME, Feb. 28 (SpecUl) -  
Mrs. aizabeth Emily Lawrenct, U, 
one of the oldc.st residents of Jer
ome county, died Monday at 9 p. m. 
from the Infirmities of old age. She 
had beeir a resident ol Jerome since 
1909.

Funeral scn'lces will be held 
Wednesday at 2;30 p. m. at the 
Christian church. Rev. E. C. Miller 
olllclntlng, Intcrmenl will be Ir 
Jerome cemeiery unCer the direc
tion of the WJley lunerai home.

Mrs. Lawrence was bom  Ocf. 7. 
1S50. in Clinton county. Mo. She 
was married Dcc. 26, 1870. to J. W. 
LawreiiM, who survives her.

Two solHand two daughters, all 
of Jerome. ufcwL-w survive her in
cluding J, P. and J. M. LawTcnce, 
Mrs. Lyda Freeman nnd Mns. Lu
cinda Garner, a.-; do nine grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

lU S IE II  WINS 
« CDNIESI

Hollister Orange today held the 
prise tn the Twin Paili couftty Pd- 
fflona Grange's •■travelling gavel" 
contest.

Announcement that the Salmon 
tract group won the award for the 
best parliamentary and Grange pro
gram In the 1938 competition among 
subordinates was made at the spe
cial meeting of the Pomona Satur
day evening at Filer Granite hall, 
according to Raymond Thoma.i. Po
mona master. Hollister won a <10 
cash award, presented on behalf of 
the Pomona by E. L Mett, former 
master, and accepted by Dale Kunk- 
el. HoUtster master.

Harder in 1939
Instructions were given for the 

1939 contest by Mrs. Roy Durk. Kim
berly. commlttcewoman. The new 
competition wUl be "a little harder" 
than the' former event..

Pomona wU start o ff Ihe current 
year's g a y l contest by taking the 
gavel to Hollister March 33.

Since Saturday's meeting wa.s a 
special session, regular ' buslt^ess 
must await the regular meeting ot 
the Pomona M irch U, Saturday, 
Mr. 'thomas said. That gathering 
will be an all-day affair starting at 
10 a. m. with pot-luck dinner at 
noon. It will be held at Filer Grange 
hall, and probably will see action 
vigorously opposing the legislature 
measure to repeal the 'primary Jaw. 
Ray McKalg. State GrangelegUla- 
tlve chairman. ha.t wJfed the Po
mona concerning the Grange's op
position.

Entertainment
Entertainment program at the 

special session wa.s. offered-under 
Mrs. Alfred Kramer, Falrvlew. Po
mona lecturer. It Included a liars’ 
Contest stunt, music, reading tnlk 
^  Mrs. Kr'amer on birthdays ol 
great men during Fcbruar)-. anjJ a 
Ulk by I. E. StaaseU. Buhl, on new 
crops for this area. Mr. Stan-scll em
phasized flax and several others.

Beatrice Tliomas and Helen Miw- 
see. Flfer. offered two duet numbers. 
Approximately 200 Grangers attend
ed the meet.

PAIR ACCEPIEO 
ORARIiYOyiK

IWo men, both residents of Jer
ome, \kcre accepted for w m y.dM y  
to<lay and will report for duty with 
the fourth Inlnntry at Pt.-Ml.ssoula. 
Mont.. Sri. Prank MorrLs, officer 
in charge of the recrtiliing station 
here .vAid thl.s afternoon.

The two were William G. Lock
lear mid Uttvld A. Fanslcr.

Morris also announced that vii- 
canclrs exbv at the present time lor 
miislciHivs to b^ n.'slgncd to varlou.s 
army, bands Two clarinet players 
arc wnnted lor the fourth Infaiiti 
lit Ft. Cli'orge WriKht. Wn.shln«ioii, 
one clnrlnct player for tl)e sixth 
ctigliieer.s at Ft. LnK ton. Wfl.’ h., and 
two itombonr players for the 6nrd 
coast' iivullery at Ft. MacArthur, 
Calif,

Ixii'ftl recruiting offices are lo
cated nt Ihe city hnll.

Family Deserter 
Fined, Sentenced

JICROME, l->b. UB fHperluh -  
Henry I'nrks. Eden, found uullly ot 
wllfui neglect and de^ertlcln ot lll.̂

IftOO bv .IiulKP T. Bnlley Ix-e. In din- 
trli t court here yesti'rdnv, .

If the fine IS not mex, In- will be 
obllKed to work It out ij.t tliv nili 
i'i i< (lay. iiccordlng to Ihe deci;,|<m.

>!«- is tlin hUKhnnd of Mr .̂ Di'lln 
Paika, mother o f  two ^ons. one fmir 
monlhs old and the other four ycitrk 
old.

Alaskan Gold 
Rush Pioneei- 

Passes at 88
Joseph. Stinson Saiilord, 88. who 

joined the gold rush to Alaska m 
189S. and whose tiorthern trek bj- 
dog team took him as far a.s the 
Arctic circle, died at 2 a, m. today 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Uoyd. 149 Madlfon 5trect.
■Mr. Sanford, a re.-ilrtent of Twin 

Falte since the .spring of 1908, had 
miide his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Uo>-d for- the pa.st 10 years. He 

IS an employe o f 'tn e  Sunflower, 
•ncd by Mr. Ll'oyd, for a nuiobcr 

of yeans.
Funeral servlce.s for Mr. Sanford 

•111 be held Tuc.sday at 2 p, m. at 
the. Twin Falls mortuary chnpel, 
.Rev. a . L. Clnrk. pjistor ,of ilie 
Prc.sbyterlan church, olflclaiing. 
Interment will be In Twin Falls 
cemetery, inuler the dlMCtlon of the 
Twin Falb* inoriuitry.

Sanford wa.s born April 3, 
1850. at Bowdolnham, Maine, tin; 
de.scendtint of a renowned New Eng- 
liuul family, \vhof.c re.'.ldenco in 
America dated from 161). HLs ma
ternal or,indfnther fought with 
Oen, Ortf^ge Wa.shington at Volley 

e.
ler llvliii; in Mas^.aclnmetlv 

Kansas, Nc-w Mexico and Cnllfornli«, 
following hLs depwrture from Maine, 
he went lo Olympia, Wa.sh , engttg- 
Ing In bii.sinc.vi there until the time 
of the gold ru.«h.

He was at one time a memlH-r of 
the Knlght.s of fyilila.s. the Eagles 
and the Koiesiec.s of America,

He wa.s mnrrieri In July, IRRI, fo' 
Mn>, JuKn nuri>ee, «Mo riled m 
1D13. flurvivinR are a sLster. Mrs. 
Josephine Wair, l,o« Anseles. nnd 
a-niece, Mrs.* Mildred flmllh, Way- 
mouth. Mils-'.

G. O. P. Program 
And Tea Planned 

By Buhl Women
Mrs. H. W. Olouchek. 'Twin Palls, 

and Ura. James Shields, Buhl, 
shared honors on the speakers' pro
gram at ft meeting of the study 
group, o f  th f Republican Women’s 
club of Twin Falls county yesterday 
afternoon at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. Forty guests were 
served tea following the program, a 
group of Buhl members of the club 
presiding as hostesses. -

Miss Icetta McCoy presided at a 
brief business, session preceding the 
program period, arranged by Mrs. 
Shields, Announcement w'as made 
that Mrs-. Sturgeon McCoy would be 
in charge of the program on na
tional defense at the meeting March 
■7.

Mrs. Clouchck gave an account of 
the Lhicoln day banquet in Boise, 
which she described as the largest 
ever conducted in the state. She 
commented on Uie efficient serving, 
tlie decorations, and the opening 
skft, "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." a take-off on the Republi
can party and the recent election. 
She also gave highlights ot tire Lin
coln day address by C. W. Thomas. 
Burley.
■ Mrs. Shields described her recent 
visit to the house of rcpreseuUtlves 
and the senate In Boise, nnd re 
yiffred the book. "And So 'They In
dicted M e," by J. Elmer Jones. In 
which he describes his "ihree. year 
struggle with the New Deal.''

Mrs. W. T. Leslie, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. J. F. Carr. Buhl. wer« Invited 
lo  preside at the urns.

The tea table was charming with- 
Its silver appointments.’ lace cloth, 
and vivid JonQull ccnterplece.

LOCAL ENM 
WIME«

Lone Twin Falls winner In th# 
natlon-wJde move flufg a'ss M n. J.
E. Hayts, 691 North Shoshone, ac
cording to njnouncementa njpde 
here last night.

Mrs, Hayes received a prlie of 
110 last night at the Orpheum t h » - '  
ftter.

Other Idaho winners included • 
four Boise residents, wfio received 
$10 each.

H RST PRIZE
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 28 (U.P.)- • 

Mrs. Elltabeth Benlncaia Insisted 
today that "there U no place like 
home”  despite the <90,000 check -ihe 
received for winning a national 
movie Qulr contest.

‘ "The first thing I'm going to do 
Is lo look for a new home." -she 
said.. ‘iThat's the most important,. 
After that I'll make other plati.s."

Mrs. BenlrtcRsa said she had 
worked hard on the contest anil 
expected she might get a 810J 
prize when A. M. Boye.s, execu
tive of the Pox W6st Coast the
aters told her to come down and 
get ''an award."

"I was quite bowled over when 
It turned out to be $50,009." f-he sslri.

Mrs. Btnincasa. daughter of Ital
ian Immigrants, usuallj''"sticks pret
ty close to home." her daughter, 
Mrs. Alma Ben]nca.w Oon.ovnn, 
said last night, but she took her 
husband to the movies last night t<f 
celebrate.
• ----------i------------------------------------ •
I Temperatures |

Clarence Smith 
Tribute Planned

HAILEY, Feb. 38 (Special) — 
•Funeral .services for Clarence Smith, 
Keichum service station operator, 
who died Sunday at 1:30 p. m. at 
the Hailey Clinical hasplinl from 
the effccLs of an accidcnt'two weeks 
before, will be held Wednesday at 
3 p. m. at the Episcopal church In 
Ketchum.

Rev. James Ople'w ilt officiate. 
Interment will be In Ketchum ccm- 
eterj-, under the direction of the 
Harris mortuar}’.

Mr. Smith wa.s born Sept. 6. . . .  
at Seattle. Wash. He was married 
in July. 1930, to Ethel Ella Brock- 
way Smith.

Surviving relatives are hLs wife, 
Keichum; hU lather. Mark J. 
Smith; tluee sisters, all living In 
Tacoma, Wash.. Mts.s Mary Smith, 
Mrs, Matt Derrlc and ML« Ruth 
Smith, and four brothers. Carl 
Smith In the phiuppinc blands; 
Joe Smith. Nevada; Paul Smith and 
Roy Smith, both of Tacoma. One 
child was bom to the couple, dying
Bi bb ib.

READ THK TIMES WANT- ADS.

New HtU(lrnl» Knrull
MoAf^rceni t̂udI•nt* eniolled at 
le 'I win l''iill.s Utislne.vs iinlveislly 
:e Ml.sn Wlliun FhJ''II. Heriiwin 

. libel-, .John .Hmitli, all of Twin Palls, 
and MIm  Ithotia McAndlew. Okla
homa City.

1 5 «  lo 2 P. M : - 2 0 c  (o 6 I*- 
Klddle). l O e  Anytime 

IINCI.E JOK-K'S

CEESa
1.HSI 'l im e s  T on lK h t!

riutu In Dbney Carluun

W cdncH dnv-ThurH diiv
2— FE ATU RPS-2

No. 1—KOlt COMEDV—

Bol<fl
c»iii»rr ..........
Chicago ... ........
Deiiv»r .............
Ilnvre ...... A .,.
Helen* ..............
K»ll»peit .......
K*n»»» City .
Loo AliRrlr* ......
Mllf-i City .......
MlnnripolU .....
New Yorll ........
Om»h» ...........
Poc»lello ..........
Portland ........
8t. Loula . .. 
Salt I.iik* CUy 
8»n Praiicwco 
sesltli
TWIN FALLS ... 
WmUtoii 
Tellow»toDe .....

By VnltM Pre».«

32 Chevrolet Coupe ..............JlB-'i
35 Chevrolet Sedon ....... »^9S
37 Chevrolet Sport scdqn .. »j50
35 Hudson Coupe ..............., J225
,?< V-8 TWdor SccJnn ..........t250
12 V-8 DeLuxe Coupe ........ t m
35 V-8 Coupe ................... $2!'j
35 Orahom Sediin ............I3j0
38 V-8 Kordor Sedan ..........  S30.'>
37 Packard 6 Sedan ...........1805
37 Plymouth Scdmi . . ., ijfiO •
38 V-8 DcLuJic actj«M .......  $e.;o
iS TerrHpliiiir Coupe... SD.'>o 
38 Na.sh 8 Sedan ................  $-125 ■

Rocking Chair is Mellow

Ji OLD MR. 
BOSTON ROCKING CHAIR BLENDED

W H IS K E Y
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H 0 U S E W I F E
W I T H  O T H E R  T H I N G S  T O  DO

/ ^ £ W  E î c m c  C o o K E R t

The housewife's job  is a burdensome one at best, orrS"that's never finished. 

Spare time—time io r other things that count—is the d iffe rence  between "just a 

housekeeper" and a real homem-aker. And that's what the new 1939 e lectric 

ranges give you. Time to be an understanding' and helpfu l mother, time to^be 

a com panionable a nd 'in te llig e n t w ife, tim e to read andr-le^im and play, and keep 

u ^w i?h  the world. Cooking loses its p lace i s  the leading household drudgery. 

W ith  the new e le c tric  ranges it. bec^omes one^of the simpler thmgs to do: Com

p le te  meals in one operation—controls so accurate they're almost huma^—beauty 

in the  kitchen, w ith a range designed to be "s lic j^ d  up" in the shortest possible 

time— meals that save on the family budget. V is it your nearest e lectrica l dealer. 4 

S e e  th e  1939. e le c tr ic  ranges he has on display. ■ •

ELECTRICAL •  EQUIPMENT V 
SALES ASSOCIATION

YOUR IL IGTR ICAL  DEALER IS SHOWING THE NEW RANGES •  ASK HIM

"ENTER THE "COdKERY QUIZ"
A  new  easy con test idea. Your chance to  W IN  on® or m ore 

' P r i z i j  w o rtn  $2 90 0, Use e n try  b la nk  you haVe rece ived by m ail 
o r g e t one fro m  your e le c tr ic  range dealer.
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T C L K P H O N E  38

rull Lm»x1 win Brrvl.

P\il>lUh*d flU D»T* » '

1 Prw* A.iBOCl»lIun. rnl( NEA>r«t<i

J COMPANY

Entered M Srconrt

I. II Si; n monltu. i

Pot
S h o t s

i The Gentleman in 
 ̂ the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

W O M E N  W A N T  B E A U T Y !

CHAPTER XIII 
gW E N . the physical

tixxl over Susie.
ciKhl?” he n.skctl. 
to hc<lsc Fho #11 

ir.'.Uy, "One hundrr<l
Alxj

^111* '1

if comp^tfnt JiirlKlirik 
«<Uy l«uo of thl* p«i 
tliprclo bj- Oh»pi»r 1

n' »'mncl«co. C»)il

W ash 'd  O p p o rtu n it ie s
Tlie old i)ipi'-nuMKl(‘r lo(ik<'(] up from his liUlt* l;i(ho  ̂

iiml scrunched around in hi.-̂  chair. His eye ran down 
tlic rack of pipes lollr for I'epair. There were more 
Uuin 100 of them.

“ {'an’t proini.>;f yiiu aiiythinjj;’ in less than uvu 
U't'eks," lie .<aT(T̂

Aiul that it; h()W a iiltle sl(nT canif out whioli tells 
' imich about today's world. .1.

He had triedjind tried nuyiy times to get an as
sistant. He ha^lHWayTrfalTvil. • Mo.st o f  the‘skilled 
j)ipo-makers and pipe-nicnuers used to come from 
Austria, France, Italy. Now they come no more.

There are immigrants, yes. He had tried repeated
ly to find an assistant, a successor, among them. 
None o f them knew the trade, none had any aptitude 
to learn it.

The old pipe man shrugjĵ -'̂ l- “ They aren’t>H4 'good 
1 • any more,’ ’ he said. “ These young ijjen aren’t trained 
I in the arts or in workmanship and skill. They are 

tvumed'in war.”  ' . ^
Now there is a little tragedy. There is an honest,

' an honorable trade in which there is a good, living. 
What it wants is skill, j)atience, a love o f  fine handi
craft work, and a peaceful, contented disposition. But 

■ nobody wants the job, or at least nobody is gyalined 

• • • ^

Jlie young men who would in ordinary times be 
apprenurod t<rthe trade in Europe are being other
wise trained today, trained to the grip of the machine-

------gun, trained to the deft thrust of a bayonet, trained
to a nice eye for  dropping a bomb— but not trained 
to the joy o f slowly rounding a rough piece o f briar 
root into beautiful symmetry.

The^ipe-mender is aging now. He learned his 
trade in Austria back in the days when such" a man 
as himself learned.contentment and peace with his 
trade. .That waa part o f it. .

«  * •

^ t  what o f the boys wlio are rushed o f f  to labor 
battalions and then into the army training camps?

• Will they ever have the opportunity, will they ever 
have the temperament to learn trades like this, where 
the job o f  workmanship leavens the meanest job?

In a few years we shall know. And we probably 
will not like the answer.

Worried About 
Collectors?

Sir:

Farm  H uikIh at S ch oo l
\  Now Uncle Saw is sponsoring a school for farm 
. hands. ^

This newest* idea In vocational education will be an
intereating thing to watch.

' city
• y in  . . .  ,

and a not too active niiiid will do.

Many city people may think that a farm hand re
quires no trj^ining, that'h ^bod y  with a strong back

Thai’s wrung. A.^k any farmer ulio has tried des
perately to get,help at harvest-tinie, and could find 

'•nobody but some sullen city-bred fellow who,didn’t 
k'now.Hgan^'-plow fiiun a nianure-spreader. He knows 
the answer. • *’

This .school is co-<li)eratively undertaki|n by the Nu' 
lional Youth a<lniini,Htration. the State Department 
o f  Education, and lht> State Teachers’ collcge of At !- 
zona. Near Tempe, ♦)? boys are settinK up buildings. 
Already Home have so profieiunV at this that
they want to take u|) the building trades instead.

Many o f the “ student^s”  will come from farm fam- 
I ilies, but from thos(! situated so that they never had a 

chance to learn anything Init cotton-nieking or similar 
]ow-i>airi H(!asonal hibor. To teach tnem aomething o f 

work in genei al may well fit them for better jobs,

Whiil Sequel?
On his way to his midwestern home, tired, happy 

•—and broke— Is an HI-year-old man. '
Seven years ago ho i-eMi-ed. But a short time ago 

he decided to haVe one ni(»re fjlng. He took from the 
Jt)ank $4,000 he had saved.

He went to SSi^pc. (iormany, Italy, Switzerland, 
Holland. Belgium and France.

“ B o y r  he exulted on returning. "I've been every- 
■where and seen evertythlng. Oh, ooy, France I" And 
he waa broke. '

What a movie It would makel The drab Uf«r- The 
retirement. **The rest leflsness. The decision to sow be
lated wild ohtfl. Th<i swell time. The return, laden 
with memories. Rovolt^jgainst routine. Man triumphs 
•veil mouse!

Thetequel pi'obably wouldn’t be in the movie.
I Bui it might this:

**Goes on relief and )iven out his days al the ex))ense 
o f  those who di<)n't ro to Europe."

Shoe fa 0 h!onifit« are in a dither. Last year women's 
l o o t w ^  WM t d ^ l^ r t h is  year it’s without heels. 

. Now nobody can figure out how to make a shoe with-

,There are niftny vcxatlntw prob- 
nw troubllns the rank and rile nf 
ir rltl7.rnr>'. nnd In mv hviirlil'! 

r have cndcBvorcd In tlir pn.'t 
lo polrtt.out RohKlons for wmp of 
these dllemmns (({Tlpp.̂ . to yoiii.

I push reaolutely ahead ftllh my 
cru8«d« by glvlnpj vour readfra my 

ipasnlK on "How to Hfliirtle BUI 
Gollcctors."

The blU tollecior Li n unlverMl 
problem. A mnn> liomc Is hU castle, 
they lay. but the bill collector 
htorms the cnntlc with confident 
H.sHurnncc that the enemy'*, •rtlller̂ ’ 
Is not opemtlnR, I propoa* to put 
ths Rrllllcry Mr, worWnt.
order.

•dor s fln>l move U to- 
ring the front doorb#'!!. Bttempl* 
(0 moke the ring loimd 1l)ir rhRt of 
a friend. -This l.s tlir Ilr.si in.'ldlotui 
moTe which must b«- combAtted. 

viuuii dpfn
If the rhiK _(fo(s too Hi 

Bl t̂ent. or If the lioii.iowtfe or hufi- 
bnnd figure.s mnybp It's somebody 

•Important at the door, tha portal 
may be opened cftutloiuiljr NOT 
MORE than three Jnehes. Before 
opening, be sure to have » heavy 
flatiron In Imnti.

•lo.MnB the door, drop 
)n the foot.

Thlf method. Moneurer No. 1, l» 
Ruaranteed M per cent. If U worlw. 
you have repelled the lnt»der. If 
the foot dodRes the Iron, you must 
try other tnctlc*.

If the flattron droi» on your oati 
foot, you can conRlder yourjelf de
feated. Pay the bill and learn belter 
aim for the next man.

If the bill collector (amJ you> 
f.scnpe the Iron, try Maneiivel' No. 2.

TlilH can bo worked only If you 
hiire no roof over the front porch.
........  out tile iipcond floor window
and If the man at the dodr has thi 
tippcuraiice of the breed. *plll s 
biickrV of water on him. He will 
luually retreat. If not. apologlie 
and declare plcuanUy that accJ 
denta do happ«r m  one Ss waahinf 
windows, don’t they?

Maneuver No. 3 Li & humdlngK 
but requires avlRtance of a dog 
wllllnR to bite. Simply ale the.dog 
on the bill collector. If the collector 
doesn't rotrcat. but in^ad bullies 
the dog, he'fi either a magician or 
a doR hlmaelf. 8liife yo\i Mispected 
he> B rtoR, anyway, proceed with 
Maneui'er No. 4.

conslMa ot (\utfk.ly tiwevllttS 
a iiilnted hIrh—"Quiinintlne—Scarv 
let Fevpr"--lnto tlie front wlndon-. 
-nil'll III]) on the Rlu.M, point at Uie 
hlBii iinti liMik woclwfenne. Tlie bill 
cotlrrtor will, Im 
thlnV lip mclti'd.

Maneuver No. .n In ' powtbly the 
moat* subtle am) mo.st .latUifnctory 
of all If properly worked, . .  . 
•reciwuiie\nJei5, howe.ver. lot
loille# who oiic<! H îilreil lo.be ikrt. 
retaea. fltep C up l.s In plione and 
aak a pollpenmn to .nme out to 
your hoiiRe. fltep 'ivft. oix-n the door 
ari«t rordlallv lulniK thr hill cDllfc 
tnr'inlo iln' |>arkir. spjtiinu yniir*»lf 
wllh a virw (II 111.' Irniil Wiilk. Htfli 
n ir rr . iliM'iiM ilir bill nmller until 
you AT ili<- iMillrt-iiiiin oiiiftlde. Step 
Four, tini'lr'vdui hiOr iuirt Mnrl lo 
ftcieiiili. TlK' c-olln ioi, mriitlv rii 
Will Irave wlUi ;ni ...vnil 

If l( .li..-Hii i wnik, vimll have th« 
•icoit

On ,M‘<'nii<1 IhixiKhI rimybe ynil'd 
bitter pin' <01 Mmi lillU

'I -rhn .ptill.w  liqiilrt

THhV M HIN<i Dl*
KOI.Kh l.IKK Vtmi 

DearrtJioi.i .
Ohrnlully |H>iiitiiiK (iiK tiitt If you 

• re oiir ot Iho Kuy,'. piiyliiK iwit, or 
niakliiK iiionOilv piiyi

He pufTctl out his .rhcoly 
whistled, "W e Krt you dm. 
tJft. W r drop ofl four pounH' 
week, yes?”

“ But how7’*''Susle gasped.
Swen shook a blunt finger tinder 

her silly llttl# nose. "You vill do 
ns I s.iy or v c  stop now. As I .say, 
Sii.cir— .”  H e pronounced It Zuzie. 
• tf you break one llttlo rule \ve 
quit ■■ lie  threw up his arms to 
«1V)W how they would quit.

When the conference fln^illy 
rndrfl Mr. Hiirker snid. •'How 
alx>tii it, ■Su.'iio? Ilcady to stiirt?"

.She nodded, drawing a long 
hrciith. The patient was ready. 
How about the operating room? 
Diet the patient r^^lze that there 
uould be no onestfiellc? Crnjiily 
thi'.'in tliouRlit.s sc.nmpcred iicro.ss 
the blunkncsa o f  Susie's mind. 
Submissively she went with Swon 
to the fO'mhaaium on the roof.

The Kymnsstutn w t i  M r. Hurk- 
er'i p M t  pride and joy . He had 
spared no expense in making it 
complete. There waa one large 

. room with every concclvable 
gadfict, rings and ba n , mata for 
tumbling, trapeze, stationary b i
cycles. punching bags, vibrators, 
soft balls and bats, Indian el^bf, 
dumbells, baskctbaU equiprReat>» 
piano and radio. There was a 
room with cots, there were ihow - 
crs and drwalng rooms.

Off the large room w si

Knowing that she resembled noth
ing so much as a clumsy bcor cub 
she struggled on.

At noon, when Susie was weak 
with hunger, a girl, starchy in a 
ISrecn uniform, brought her lunch. 
Wr.ipped in a robe S u sie 'w a s 
Uikcn to the roof where- she 
dropped, exhausted, into a chair. 
Hungrily sho uncovered the tray. 
A thick slice o f  tomato on a crisp 
lettuce le.if, b section o f  lemon to 
squeeze over it, one thin slice o f  
whole wheat toast without butter, 

j  a pot of teji. no sugar— . Susie 
looked up .Tt Emmn.

'” *1 "I.-:— Is this a i r ”  she Inquired 
I blankly.

"That's all, Susie."
Siislo ate every wisp o f  lettuce, 

every crumb o f  toast. Her palate, 
accustomed to rich wafllcs, syrup, 
butter, thick cream, found slight 
satisfaction in the fare, the lemon 
Juice puckered ler mouth, the 
tea was bitterly distasteful. LuQch, 
so c-nlled, finished, anothar girl, 
this one In starchy w h it ^ ^ p -  
pearod on the roof w ith a b r u ^  
While Susie rested the f^rl 
brushed her hair in the sunshine, 
strand by strand, o v r  and over. 
For an hour she brushed and mas
saged Susie'.-? scalp. Then she gav« 
her n shampoo, and such a aham- 
poo, and dried her hair h y  band 
in the sun. A fter cam's another 
hour o f  exercise, extremely mild 
according to Swen, flen d l^  Irom 
Susie’s point o f  view .

_ r\»f contradictory lines,
garden, umbrellas and tables ami- “ ^ t e r  !
comfortable, canopied couchei. 
Tliere was an inflrmary .with «  
nur.se In attendance. Certain hours 
were Riven to the employe# lor  
relaxation.

TTPON taking Susie to the gym- 
^  nasium Swen turned her over 
to his athlete wife, a grlm-laced 
woman named Emma. She led 
Susie to a dre.'^King-room and lit
erally squeezed her into a play, 
suit. I t  was the largest play suit 
ca rrie t^ b y  Horkcr’s and in it 
SuslM ooked  like som ethlni from  
a com ic strjp. Heluctantly ahe 
went back to Swen. In a buslneu - 
like manner he checked htr 
weight and height.

Then he started her on simpl« 
exercises. Fifteen minute# work, 
15 minutes rest.** Susie panted 
and groaned. She was unable to 
touch the floor when bendtnc by 
a Rood ton inchcs. Her muscles 
shrieked, her bones rebelled.

INURING a rest period Jeff came 
In with the proofs o f  Sutle’t  

pictures. They w ere photographic 
triumphs, .pictures o f  ■ Iwge, 
lom ely girl but, as Mr. Harker 

had prom ised, only dim ly siu(getV* 
ng the bad features. S u sleT V ilk  

n d e d  Into a shadowy backgroimd, 
her lace

showw. Warm first, then cold, 
litUo Icy splinters that turned her 
pale skin pink. After that she 
r e sW  unUl dinner was served, m 
broiled Iamb chop from which 
every vesUgo o f  fat I T a d - W  f '  
moved, a raw apple, slivera o l 
carrot and c61ery curls, the In
evitable pot of tea, Wi«l> dinner 
over Susie was sent to her hotel in 
a cab. D ip p in g  into bed aha 
slept, without moving, until morn
ing.

Upon waking, sUfT and sore and 
half starvea, she llsUessly dressed. 
Pinning back her hair which waa 
already softer, flufTler, she thou^t, 
"Some girls are bom  with lt, l  
have to fight every step of the 
way." Her mind wandered to tha, 
reason for  the trial by fire. It waa 
worth any discomfort if, some 
day, Dick Tremaine found her 
lovely. She harbored not one 
doubt that Dick would again cross 
her path. It was ineviUble, for 
that day she waited.

Going down to the lobby she 
found Jeff. Susie had promised 
that she would eat no food ew ept 
that prescribed by Swen, btU JefI 
waa taking a o  «hanc«*. S tup ing  
from the elevator she looked 
lagged, discouraged.

“  ’Morning. Susie,”  he said 
cheerltjlly.

• • •
C U SIZ nodded fletUnKly while 

IndlgnaUon beeUed her brows. 
So they had to send watch-dog 
Jsff. They couldn’t trust h^r. 
X now iog how  near, how  very 
near, she had been to ordering

■ looking at the picture#, 
the robe pulled decorously to  her 
nedc, Susie said, "They'U know 
I ’m hom ely, but they won’ tlaugh.' 
Impulsively she phose. the least 
flattering. “ Use this one. Jeft. 
Let’s give Mr. Harker all the 
credit that’s due him." .

Jeff looked at her admiringly. 
"Good sport,”  he said. *Jft»w you 
coming, Susie?"

She elshcd wearily and pushed 
at her soft hair. “ My ^back is 
broken, my stomach is gnawing on 
Itiell and I'm  a martyr to_the 
cause.**

Jeff laughed. "Keep the upper 
Up stiff.”  He hurried away .ind 
Susje did five minutes on a  sta 
Uonaiy bicycle.

A lter that Emma put her on i 
table. She pummeled and pounded 
and spanked until Susie begged 
lor  mercy. Followed a gentle 

‘ massage with sweet smclUng'oll; 
Susie went to sleep during the 
massage and was wakened for a

W S O H
my OF p w

BUHL, Feb,* 38 (Special)—With 
Ute Ujeme “te t  us put our lore into, 

■ mske It ’rtal,"

a #maU portion of ham i
eggfl, she covered her guilt with 
ladignation.

*TTou didn't have to come lor  
le," she said crossly. " I ’U aee 

this' thing through if  it kills m e— 
and I knew it wQl."

Jeff wisely, said nothing.. In the 
c ir  he handed he^ the morning 
paper, open at Harker’s ad. There 
was Syfle, awkwardly posed, skirt 
too long, ^Jacket too tight, wistful 
eye# gazing from under shaggy 
brows. . She jnlfled. Belcrw the 
picture w a i the caption, ‘ 'What 
Susie did y e # te < ^ .’* , 

fo llow ed  a sbnple exercise an'B '̂ 
diet menu. Headers were told 
tHat the diet was served dally in 
Horkcr’s tea room. Susie's sham
poo was also advertised, and the 
sweet smelling mas.sage oil. "F ol
low Susie and be bc;vuUful>’ the 
readers were advised.

It was "iT  beautiful October 
morning and Susie's s p i r i t #  
bounded upward. She folded the 
paper with a feeling of shame.

'■ rn vorry  to be so cross. Jeff,“  
she said penitently. "Stick with 
me, will you?"

He said, "You bet I will.’ ’  and 
meant it,

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falk 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of 
The Ttawi

tllln Ihn I onth
you «el KV|il)nl. You (iiily gel 'iB days 
US* !rr ih<' iiimxy yon fork n m . ' 

i r r  litdt rny of nunnhliie, f  J^hnri l.lii
-IXixr. HmmMRT hrtrtie H  tjtw«l\i

IIK-MRNI

I. Iir||l (IpVI'loit IIIHMIm  
rrKlMi 

freiini*nHy oome to

l'0t»i>’
Nklll 

. oil 
Which J k te ii  
railh

A nintr pntinlni»n> onr nllil nft 
the ftiiowv riHiit Hiindnv hrtween 
Ttwmi-vmau htU kutl 
rear wlierli. slipped rldht off Into 
thn borrow pit,

Along ranie «  gaiiit nf Twin FalU 
akicrn Did they lilit-h onto lha 
patrnlmnn'fl rar and tiiill It out? 
Nay. ’lltey all arnlilied hold ■>! tha 
OiliiK uiid t .ir i 'K l)  It Imi-k onto the 
hlKhway. '

—Hlraikc Arm N*. 1

Ilo  Hum Dept.
■■I Know All About Klim Wrll- 

ln ('*_< )eo^ e IWTnarit Hhaw'a l«|.

Move over, Ood,

"W ife (latma iltwliMid 
IflH RaM Llara»« Motti l-hkix Ittr" 
—ITrM oddlly.
<lrniindi for dlvonr: Naiilit#,

rA M O im  LAST LINK
>■. , . Yraii, ha would aeaO 

World's U tt pM lcank wlUi ‘wiali 
you wrrr liere'l . ,

T i ir  ( ii :n t i ,k m an  in
11IK 'rn iR U  ROW

IS YE AR S AGO
l>h, Jg, 1924

Klglitren new lamlllcs have moved 
Into hoa«eK in Twin h'lills wiihln thV 
pnHt twc^<'ek!% n|)|>llcniloiiM wllh the 
water riepurtmeiil .vliow todiiy, C, J. 
Domrone. Haiuen, and E. H, Craw
ford and fnmlly an- the latest addi
tions to the ]>o|)uli>tlon, Mr. Doib- 
rone moves Into tlie 1,. K, Pt-rrlne 
house and M r. Crawford ■ Into the 
home at Second avenue east.

MIsA Aniandn nevrr wiis |io.s|eAA 
to tlie J, H. BrUliie dub -nuirsday 
evrnlng, MUs Dorothy M.'fUll held 
high aeorc. Ml•>̂  Allieitinp nennlt 
wa.n a Riirst of (hr rltit>, tlie hfist>M 
l^rvad rcfreahmetitB Ii)llo«inR Ihs 
gamH.

Mr». X »  MlirliU'ii I><'l1r\ Ulilh, In 
the inirni iil tu-r luirenu Mr, nnd 
Mrn. .1. A O oni

Mm. T  B Pr-rtln* 1« imrk fr«n  a 
, trip to I/O" Anm'lrs

27 AUO,
' I K»- I" jl>l«

imillniltulv InlKlit Inline tor 
the Twill K ilh ii>Mnin wn-. (i.iinH'il 
by II. 1 1  llollht'T of nnd
New York nt h nveiiiion lemlrrrd 
him l>v thr I'wlii l-'ulh (-oiinn<'i> I 
rliit) Holiiidiiv rvnilhi;. l>;:<t<'nM' 
pinna fni ih<‘ iMlonl/iiiloii of Ihc 
Twin Kalla roiiiitiy jinw imderway 
^  thlfi companv^praipretlve Oregon 

'UFiiinnslon 
tlyj.

Investment of murh ruatrrn capi
tal on tha tract, arfH Itin startini 
o f the nruiiemi pmirrl wllliln tha 
year were anmiiK llie fliilijectn dls- 
CIIMtd.

Mr. MollUier aald li> had with' 
drawn from aellvn parllripAiion In 
the CallfoniiH ]iii>)rriit nf the Kuhn 
Ilroa. and woujiV itevntc hln entire 
Vlma lo oS th* Twin
Pall# oountry sml aoiitliarn Idaho.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. K ^B R IS  FISHBEIN 
Editor, journal o f  the Amcrlcsn 

Medical Aisoclatlon, and of 
Ilygeis, the HealUi Magaalne

The far-.tlghtedness, which comes 
to.mast of mankind with advanrliig 
yeiiNv Is called srlentlflcally pre«- 
bytniiu>^vhldi t^an l̂Bteri lltpriilly 
menus -ihc old inai»-.s hlglit." ,Tills 
comes on ut>out the auc of 40 hik 
.■ilnwl.v iiicieii.<r!> to reach a innxi 

uni nbiiiii tlie nge of 70,
Till- Kriuluiil dcclinc In the powe; 

of ncconiinodnlion o f  the eye l.i lUio 
to n lo.st. of elaatlclly of (he leas, 
Aa ihe mini grown older, the leni 
bccome ilnld and Qat. Tliiw rciidlng 
becomes IncreaslnRly difficult, artd 
It Is npiiewary to hiiva convex 
BhisM'-. In order lo do clo.se wot 

The oUlcr liidlvlduiil inii tollow 
a kiolt ball or a horsa lace peihap.% 
better than ha cotUd beforr, bi 

liiinl llnin NeeliiK •ih|<t-t.i tin 
i-e iQ him. Orndluillv ihe pe 
Kiii.slioldlug Ilia book nr new, 

papei farther away and holding hU 
Ivcart tmckwardft,-

iiKlil the diffleiilly l.s liinra.M'd 
II' oC lllimilhiitliiiv Ui 

BomcihlnK ■* done, thn eyei feai 
wasry after readlni, and headachas 
BOon follow.

When a Apeclallat In condlUn 
nMrcthig the eye U coniiiiUud, he l.s 
likely to preacrlbe ,tha wearing or 
t'onvex eyeglaiuieR for all work thiit 
In dinw I'lose to ll»c eye, lucUuUna 
li.htlculiiily ths jeadlng of niin 
print.

Impoilaiil also for Ihe in'i
in will 
I kiio

I with Hlar.,
of liir

■ I'll I''!)!

Decio Wurd Has 
Reunion Meeting

OE01A3, KeJi, 2S <Ht>eelal)—Thn 
annual wnrd ielin|on of thn DecIo 
ward wns held in the reeraattonal 
hall m day , Pour hinulied people 
attended 'Hio following program 
wa  ̂ rendered-

(lim ip BliiHlm;, dliiKied liy Mrs. 
flraen WlllUnif>; prnyei, Mrs, 0o|ihta 
Krlrkaoh, th« oUleat wiiiimn tn the 
wWrd; addrru of ireleomn, Btahop 
WlDflrld llurali aong and danoe 
niinilxjr under tha dlreetlDn o f  Mlaa 
I.m'lla riojile; (ilano fioio. Mae Prea- 
ton; two viM-ftl w.Uis, Wiimlrow Oater'- 
hniil; Kiitlni KelntliMi. Mt*. John- 
aoii; hlaiory o f  Ihn ward, Mr, and 
Mri, <l«irBa n , War/1; «  ptkylet, 
liy Uia hlAhoprlfl,

Rafreahmanta i'era aarvrd and 
danolni enjoyed Saturday tha chU- 
dreii o f Uia ward-were aniirtatnid
wllh a rhlldrafi'a dame, program 
and lafraatimenta.

Him of till' pcrMiu tonccii 
example, the distance of 1 
la rorrect for icnillns. will 
BUWIIIK, but A piano playe 
rnqulra the bent vWon »v n 
of 30 to M  Inehas at whirh iwinl 
he readu music.

Many iwoplu inay rrctulii- mi 
of eyegloMefl for doliiK'llnli 
and another pair for reading,

II li also important that 
of the eyes be htted arroiili 
Its condition, becaiiae (t<'i|iii'iiiiv 
thn two eyea differ In oonilrm iii 
and etlsoUveneai, Alnoe thtrr mnv 
be such trouble as astlcmat 
well aa the difficulty With th 
tha iwrson who .flu  tha 
miiat take account of rikIi dim . 
cultlaa aa well. Fi>rlliei;moi«, niii 
oondltloif, once begtin, Inereasi'A *< 
Uiat alronger glasses may rvrntii 
ally required.

flpeotaelaa are «^e of the tir^at 
eat oontrlbutlona lo the romloii nm 
tiiefuliiess o f  manklhd, hut ilm 
rect fitting In acoortfanre win, 
Indlvldiiul concerned Is of ns n 
Iniportanie as the lansaa thenue

Ihn

Anuualijr, ineeoU oaiise m o ie .......
1,800,000 dliaths and do iTfto.DOo.ooo 
wOrlii o f  damage In India,

The Public 
Forum..

ttonally obseiVed world day of 
prayer was celebrated thU ycfCr at 
the Buhl Presbyterian church, with 
ladlee o f  the'church as hostesses,
rebt'M -

The meeting opened at 11 a. m. 
with a prayer period In charge of 
Mrs. Roy Smith of the Buhl Chris
tian church. The call to worship 
was given by Mrs. Smith, followed 
by responsive readings, prayer and 
hymns.

Presbyterian ladles were hoataases 
at the coVered dish luncheon for S8 
tD the church dlnlog n »aL

The afternoon period of recollec- 
Uon was in charge of Mrs. iTT'E. 
Rudy o f  the Presbyterian church. 
Mias Macy Klnter sang "TBach Me 
to Be Strong." Responsive read' 
and prayer followed. The #1 
•The Hands,”  was told by Mr«. .. 
Smith. Miss Mavis Pond and A t1< 
Dennis sang a sacred duet nuihber. 
and Mrs. Oeorge LUtentts gave a 
paper on India and puUan women.

Mrs. John A. NoUle, rmr#s« 
tive from the M eth odistx^ i 
read a poem. "A  Prayer," Tfrittan 
by her sister, Mr#, Oraflfc Noll CroW' 
ell. Mrs. Noble led Uie group In 
prayer, and conducted the period of 
penitence.

Mrs. 0 . M, PIckrell sang a solo, 
and a quartet from the Baptist 
church sa;ig a number.

The four projects for which gifts
ere dedicated were "The tJnlon 

ChrlsWan Colleges in the Orient." 
given by the Baptist church people. 
••The United State# Oovernmental 
Schools lor  Indians." by the Pres
byterians, •'ChrlsUan Literature," by 
the people o f  the OhrlsUan church, 
and "MlgranU" by the MeUiodlst 
church. Offerings will be equally 
divided iknong these four projects. 
The dedication prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Rudy.

U n . Ray Bishop of the Christian 
ishurch was in charge of ths period 
o f  intercession. The closing prayer 

m u l benediction are given by Rev. 
John Spencer, pastor of the Pres
byterian churoh.

W ;C .T .U .L ^ d e r  
Speaks at D inner

GOODINO. Feb. 38 (SpecUl) “ C  
The Ttancw EiViabelh ’WUlard Cen- 
,tensry dinner, under the sponsor
ship of Uie local W. C. T. U.. held 
last week at the Methodist ch u ich ., 
attracted over IM jnen and women 
from the community. A chldken din
ner was followed by an evening of 
tribute paid to Miss Willard, climax
ed by the reading, "The Uncrown
ed Queen" by Miss Elaine Carson.

Rev.- Theodore B. Mlt*ner acted 
as toastmaster with Rev. David 
Metsker giving the Invocation. An
swering the question. "W ho Was 
PVnnccs Elizabeth Willard?" the fol
lowing people gaveshbrtaddresses:
Mrs, H. P. Blodgett, speaking for 
the D. A. R., told o f  her ancestral 
background; Mrs. F. E. Barrett, 
speaking for the A. A. U. W „ told 
of her as a pioneer educator: Mr*.
L. H. Snlvely told o f  her life as a 
church member; Miss Lola Frans- 
hnm, B. P. W., told of her as ft 
business woman; and Mrs. L. R.-',* 
Lauder, representing^ other clvla 
groups, told of her gifts to world 
womanhood; '*

Francis McKay and his violin, 
accompanied by MLs.<> Emma John
son at the piano, provided the next 
number on the program. .

Mrs. Margaret Palmer, state presi
dent of Ui# W. C. T. U.. gave the 
main address of the evening, choos
ing for her topic, "Building a Monu
ment More La.-iUng Than M arble."
In her addreu she outlined the work 
Of the W .-dT r. U„ stating that by 
building up temperance education'In 
the s<*ool8 throughout the nation, a 
monument to MU.? Willard would 
be formed that would be more last
ing than marble.

Carrying out the theme o f  her 
address, Mrs. A. O. Clemons spoke 
on peace education; H. P. Hutton «  
on ciUsenshlp education; B. W. 
DfTggs cn characUr education; Mrs. 
Ratel McCoy on 'tcmpcrance cducn-. •
Uon and Rev. C. H. Northnip on 
spiritual education. Dr. J, H. Crom
well told of the physiological effects . 
o l  alcoholic drinks.

J: O. Perry, accompanied at tha 
piano oy Mrs. Perry, sang two ^  
numbers, after which Miss canon  
gave her reading.

Out-of-town gue.'iLs for tlie affnir 
were Mrs. Mantaret ,E. Palmer, Mrs.
Inez Coppenioll. Mrs. Wolf, Mrs.
Nova Hatblson and Henry Novak, 
all of Coeur d'Alnne and Mrs. Mnuda 
Castle of LewLston.

Water represented by the snow 
on the Jackson lake watershed Is 
about 30 per isent above normal for 
thia time o f  year and Is about eight 
per cent greater than a year ago, 
Lynn Crandall, watermaster, 
formed the Twin Falls Canal c 
pany today. —
' The Jackson lake snow survey 

made. Crandall said, by B. B, HlH, 
Jackson Iske reservoir superintend
ent stationed at Mornn, Wyo.

Grcrtte.it depth ol .miow wns not
ed al Lewis lake divide with-a stand, 
on the level, of HI Inches, Next 
greulp.st wa.s at Snake river and al.'>o 
at Aster creek, both with Inches. 
Other depths Include Moran. 39 
inchP.s; Moran bay. 62 Inches; 
Arizona. 55 Inchcs; Huckleberry d i
vide. 57 Inches; Colter creek, 69 
Inches; Olnde creek, 69 Indies.

LINCOLN AGAINST ECONOMIC 
SLAVERY, TOO

Editor. Evening TImrs; ,
In reply to a Mr. Peny B. Spang 

ler's cntlr'lMn nf my i-iinirlbutloii li 
Publlr hViiiiiii of Feb. 16. I wl.sl 

to .itate that If Mr, Spangler l.i 
famlllnr wllh out' constltntloii aiu‘ 
hr method Liiiroln u»cd (o flnaiin 

tlie Civil wiir he would never hiivi 
hliokeii of tlie Townsend pliin in 
Ihe "Orent American Hoax/' 

Coiihlderlng llie method tiiat Lin
coln us«d to finance the Civil war, 
compiling that with the avtr pres- 
enl tliouuhl ,lni|^ Iri ntntenient;, 
iiiid itddit's-rs iiiudp hy Mrieoln 
from lime lo Mine, you can only ar
rive at ruift Interpretation of that 
Immrfhal stnirnieni expreweit liv 

olii iRiiih OeltvshiirR arillu• ŝ, 
niid that In lliU;

That tills niitton under one Ood 
Is gohiK lo abolish chattel and ero- 
nnmln slavrry. all ul the aume lime. 

The fundiiiiK-ntiil prlndpl# em
bodied in the Towntand plan Ja lo 
abolish economic slavery In thIa 
loiintry.

If my siiiii'iiieiilH are of a nnn- 
lle nature, then I  prefer to be 
called dowifv by ihoae wha Inivo 

' oui eniiniitullon und*^tiidlrd 
Uiiiied «ii.\cs history as Inr back 
aa IflW,

The ot>Jei:i of that article waa to 
sollrlto the rooiieratlon of thn least 
inlAfortniiiiie fur the most nilsfor' 
tiiinite mid u thiii In nOt (lone Im- 
niedliUely. wa are going to nee proud 
America lelt tom and bleeding i 
fl[)iiln In today,

H u nsR  n cE s
Twin Falln, Feb, 31

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOM^ * .  MMITIW
Piirlriff th f p«Ht ye®r the 

comphilion nf a flection o f  
tliB L«wIh and Clark high* 
WAV betwfton Lewlaton and 
Knmlith brought on® 
IiIiiIid’h famoiifl trnOM with
in lotirlnt nccrnn, The c«n- 
liiry ohi miplo tro« wan 
Klvtiii lo CliUif Iy«wy«r by
Mnrnin/Whitmun. It "till
lm«r« fi-till.

Canptota Hlorli
C A R T E R  C ^ R H lJK K T O im

,  s c u fe r s
l i lS k e a lw M B . Phom m i

YOU WEAK, NERVOUS?

V * -  ^
tlixl, »fA  ImMhi.” Hii> II la UiuM m
(tUH* (IMS |n»i Itniiilit nr*.

© I

Potatoes Discussed 
At Grange Mefting

n u r jL . ri'b. aa ispecinli -  
cn-ek GiaiiRe met Prldi'iy evening 
at Ihe home of Mr, and Mrs. Vnink 
Hejlmniiek. Oiiest.ti were Mr, and 
Mi'K. Aiiinn Suchitn and Jnko'Jac- 
ob.srn.

Mrs E'l Alilm. lecturer, Introdiir- 
(><1 the firoRrnm. A piano nolo \^a. 
Rivcii hy Dorothy Brown,'anil ii 
cornct nolo by Marian Darrow, ac- 
companlf<l by her .ilster.

Mr. Jiicob«n- gave #n Informs- 
t lw  Irtlk on potatoe.i, alrejslng m - 
jMThillv ilirlr riiinviillliii and nmr- 
kellui;. Ainniipnni''(l at lli<- ,plnno 
by Miss Hvowii, Mr. Jacobsen fiuiu 
two niiml>er».

Rnll ( hII wii.s iiii.swi'H'd Wllh v>*r?n's
miirhic \ViisliiiiRtoii'5> birlliday 

Next rtieetlim Will bV vith Mr. aixl 
Mrn. Carl Harder March 10.

Nisewaiier Named 
As Jaycee Officer

BUHL, Feb. 28 (Special)—Ray
mond E. NLiewaner was appointed 
vloe-presldent of the Buhl Jaycee-n - 
a t ^ B  regiili^r board meeting. The 
prrfraent, Harley Crippen. wllh tha 
approval of the board o f  directors.' 
made the appointment. Oene Thom- 
etJ! wa.-? outomatlcally advanced to 
th"? first vlce-presldency with th« 
resignation of Harlclgh Walltngton 
as head of the club.*

John Eby gave a report on the 
idvanrlng plans for tlie music mrrl 

to be held here April 21 and 22. Tlie 
Junior Chamber Is cooperating with 
the Buhl schooLi as hosts to thi: 
south ccntral Idaho district musical A  
event.

Any young man not now a  mem
ber may Join this i\cw BuW organ- 
Iration at any time. The next gen
eral meeting will be In the form  of ' 
a dinner Tiip.«lay evening. March 7. 
with entertainment by the ho^w ai 
stores nnd seed houses. a

MdOHC Dance Tonijfht
HUHL, Feb. n  rSperlsU-Ttic

ite for the fourth unnual Moose 
ball haa been net for this evenlnK 
III Iha Ihilil 14-Kloii Imll. Cnell 
Clilld.s l.s rliairniiiii of the duiire 
committee and will be assisted by 
Ceell Hnrrln and Jeu Htlchter. 
Tlrkela may be oliialned troin llir 
commuter members or any offlnrr 
of the lodge.

' AUE ^OU 
SUFFERING 

FROM A

WASH 
DAY 

=COLD?
Send your i.nmrtry ■<> the

PARISIAN

O R D E R
Pasteurized

M I L K ^
frp m

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

Twin Bent

P h o n *  6 4

Di.scusses Mexico
nUHL. fVb 3B*(6i>eelall -Adonli 

NleUon. Qurli'V, prosecuUng attoi- 
ify for Cas.'.ln county, nnd mem- 
ler oJ the Binli-y Rotiirj- elub, w»s 

the Riieht speaker nt the Tliihl l(o- 
ineeilim licid 'nmr.'.dny eveniiig 

In the Bmllh rafe. Mr. NleUon talk- .
Ill the Mexican problem at the 

present time. He was Intiwlufod by 
Je.s.s O. Kii.stman.. program rliair- 

. Fred Lalng wns aLio a elub 
suwt.

HOFT WATF.R 

j j i t  t i»N * n n »N i:i)

/  PEHSONAI.MV
HAIIt STYLING

All kliulA ol heauly 
srrvliV renrieicd 

VKNICE LEOPOLD. Mgr.

Eugene Beauty
STUDIO PHONE 05

Under FidelUy National Hank

m S a k t u s  SAKE
tMlAVllLOWCAB

To Check Conitipation 
G«t at Iti Ciuul

If eonilliMiilon hae you down #o 
ymi feel heavy, tired and do|>ey, 
it s Uma you did •omethlng about 
It. And KunellUtig mure I 
taking a pliyilol You sf 
at (he raiiie of the Iron 

If you vat thn auiier-reflned 
food nio*l iienplo eal, i>,a ohanoes 
are (ho dflHciilly U almpl6-| 
ff,"". #H0UBfi ••bulk." -

! a * . R . ' r a ' » « .
sullied In the body, hut leavee • 
•eri'’biilky"maaslitthelnt«atlne«. 

If llili cmnmon form of eoo-
‘tlpnthni Is vnur trouble, eal 
KellugH'i All-IlUn for breakfast
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Three Dances Slated 
By District M asons

N e it  month will be a buay one socially in M asonic circlcs 
o t  Bouthern Idaho. Three Masonic lodges in th is area have 
■cheduled dancing parties fo r  March, to which all Masons and 
kheir partners and E astern Stars and their escorts are invited.

-F iler M asonic'lodge will be host at a  "hard  tim es cos
tume party Friday evening, March 10, at the F iler Com 
munity hall. Discarded and out-of-date clothing will be the 
order o f the evening, and the objective will be the ludicrous 
io  appearan«,.

Legion Memorial hall at 
Buhl will be the scene o f  the 
annual spring ball o f  the Buhl 
Masonic lodge March 22.

.Twin Falla Masonic lodge h u  »e- 
.ct«d March 30 u  the date tor the 

annual eoatums ball, the theme to  b« 
po*t-MardI Oraa in effect. Radlo- 
land will be Ihe setting for the color
ful affair..

Last year's costume dance was ona 
of the most successful affairs ever 
•ponsored b7 the local Masonic 
lodge.

Oay among the evenU of the past 
week-end was the tnter-club dance 
*t the H ki hall, sponsond by the 
Inter-club council.

Member! c( the MoT, R«d 
ICnlghts, Sigma Delta Psl and Zu 
21m clubs were present.

Joe Ryan, president of the ln« 
ter-club council, and vice-president 
of the Zu Zim club, waa general 
chairman for the dance, assisted 
by Leonard Blandford and Jack 
Halpln.

Will Wright’s orchestra played 
the music for dancing.

* * *
LOCAL DANCERS 
TO ATTEND BUIIL BALL'

Buhl ward M.I.A. of the Latter 
Day Saints church will sponsor the 
annual Gold and Green bell Friday 
evening. March 3, according to  n 
received here.

A motorcade will be formed o f first 
and second ward M.I.A. members of 
Twin Falls who plan to attend the 
daoee.

The event will begin at 0 o ’clock, 
and music will be furnished by the 
Glea Bat«8 orchestra. The affair 
will take place at the Buhl American 
Le^on Memorial hall.V « ¥
TWO WEDDING 

'DATES CELEBRATED
Celebrating the asth wedding an> 

olversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
B leni and the fourth wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Rled* 
er. a  charmingly appointed dinner 
was serred ‘ Sunday at the Sbm 
Rider home In Filer.

Dinner gueata in addition to the 
honorees were Mr. and Mrs. Wllham 
Kneal and son, Robert. Buhl; Law
rence Scribner. Twin Falls: Sam 
Rieder, sr;. and Lawrence and Ruth 
Ellen Rieder.

Afternoon callers at the Rieder 
home included Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hendricks, I Gertrude. Dorothy. Joy 
and Kenneth Hendriclu. Dean and 
Rusaell Hess, Julia and Betty Haroh- 
berger, all o f Filer.

* It 
RUSBANDB SLATE 
DINNER FOR WIVEH 

Maroa club members will be enter
tained by their husbandn at a dinner 
Saturday evening, March 11. al the 
Odd rcliows hall, it woa announced 
when Uie group met IbhI week al the 
.whcwl hoiiRc, All desiring to play 
cards are requested to notify Harold 
Halnllne.

Mm . Ella Tegan and Mrs. Doris 
Sicrcr were co-hostesBes. Boll call 
rcflixjnjies were ijuolation* f r o m  
Wiwhlngton. During the noclal hour, 
two <ronlMU were presented by Mrs, 
U ura Tschatinen nnd Mrn. Lila 
•ntcker. Honoi-awent to Mrs. Martha 
Webdter, Mr«. Aime Brown, Mrs, Ora 
Crrert and Mr*. Crawford.

MlM Betty Tucker gave several 
rfixllna*. Mrs. Mi'Neully, Mr». Hu- 
vrri Tenan and Mrs. Wctater were 
BUoMfl. A irn y  luncheon wan wrvert 
at llie coijcliuilon of the Bfternoon, 
Ufh. will Reed, aAxIsted by Mbui 
.Iimtilta Heed, will be hostess to the 
gnxip March 0.

¥ ♦ ¥
( ’AMI* KIKE OltUIIl'N.
ASHKMH1.K rOlt HKATING 
. HnvltiB rcitervHtioiis al the Plou.>i- 
iire rollvr *kallng rink «alurdiiy 
i-vnilng between the hours ol S:30 
»nd 7:;!0 oVlink wne invinl>«<rn of 
• Iho Wah(«>liiye nn<l Netopi>ew 
(.'Aiiiii KIni grmi|M,

'I'likliiK pari In Uie trntlvitli-s wvi'e 
Joan' flctmit. Mury Alice Buchaniii). 
(Jracfl llrulcy, Mnrgiirel Detwrller, 
Mary Antte Downs, Julia Ann Ryan, 
I»rlfl Ann HlierwiHKi, Marjorie Dtu- 
niond, Mary Jane Sliramr, Helen 

. Tinker, Erma I<ea Skinner, Gwen
dolyn Helfrecht, Dorothy Van En- 
gnlen, jHuat Pink, llurhara Ran- 
liall, Owen Davli, Oenevlevo Benoit, 
Alkfl narral.

¥ ¥ ¥
NO-IIONT PAKTY 
ARItANUr.I) AT ItlNK 

Mr. arul Mrs. Ilmmid CIraves, Mr. 
•nd M n, llaymon l>inmhee, Mr. 
and Ura. KelUi Smith, Mr. anti Mi.n. 
Wmer P*tora. Mr. and Mra, O, W. 
Hooe, Mr. aiHl Mrs, Carl Weaver. 
Mr. and Mrs, Wilburn 'nirnrr, Mr, 
and Mra. Holly, John reters. Al 

Bob Oraves and Pat Oravia 
formed ona of Um  no-hoat parUea 
that aaawnblad Hatiirday evening at 
the Pleasure, roller skating rink.

NOVEL OAMB 
f lA Y K D  AT PAKTY 

Mlaa flue Brana nrealded at an In 
lerestlnf "batUeahip" parly ona «ve. 
nlng laat week. At Uta oonoluaidn' 
tif U)a Bamea, lh« bottaaa aarved 
freshmenU at a alngla Ubia. 
Chlnaie cloth added IntetMt to the 
talile setting.

Ulss Mayma Bwan, Mlaa Bva 
Dunagan. Miss Jonejihlna TJjrook- 
innrlnii. Mlaa Bernina OatMOck, MUa 
Dorothy Evans. Mrs, Mermden J. 
l>aul and Mlaa Madallna Oarvin wer* 
giiesla.

•n ia fanw ui -Kantuoky rtf|««”  o f  
pionaer dayi, w m  tnada In Pann. 
nylvanla.

Calendar
Kimberly Road club will meet 

Wednesday al 3:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. WlUlam risher.- *

Garden club will meet at tl)e 
h «n e  of Mrs. Harry Wilcox Wed
nesday at 3 p. m.«  «  ¥

Twin Falls Grange will tneet 
Wednesday evening u\ the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Speedy.

* ¥ ¥
Missionary society of the Church 

of the Brethren will meet Thurs
day at 3:30. p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ricfiard Plinn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Knull Grange Will meet Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. at the school 
house. Mrs, Roy Painter will bo 
guest speaker.

¥ ¥  ¥ .
Salmon Social club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Virginia Klrk- 
man Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
Winnie McGuire will be co-hOBt- 
ess.

¥ ¥ ¥
'The American Citizens’ Protec

tive association will meet for a bi
monthly aesslon at the probate 
court rooms Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Members and Interested persons 
are urged to attend.

¥ ¥  ¥
Veterans of Ftorelgn Wars auxil

iary wlU meet In regular sefislon 
Wednesday evening, at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium. All 
members are/e<iucs{e<l to be pres
ent. BS|lmportnnt bu^ineu will be 
transacted.

¥ ¥ ¥
All members of the drum and 

bugle corps of the American Le
gion and auxiliary are lequest^ 
to  be present at 7 p. m. WednAday 
at the Legion hall to take part In 
the final rehearsal preceding the 
patriotic parade March 7.

¥ ¥  ¥
CHILD WELFARE 
DISCUSSED AT CLUB

'Child Welfare”  wa.s the lOplc 
discussed by Mrs. Zenla .Eastman 
for members of the B. and H..club 
meeting last week at the home 
Mrs. Lois Brady, with Mr.i. Bertie 
Schnltker as a.viLstant hostes.s.

Twenty members \*ero present. 
GuesU wero Mrs. Wllllnm Brady, 
Mrs. FlMsle XJcGregor, Mrs, Camp
bell. Mrs. Nancy DavLs. Mrs. Myrtle 
Gaddla, Mrs. Harmon Flennor, Ml.« 
Wanda Johnson, MUs Qoldie Dobbs 
and Miss Ariene Eastman.

Roll dall re.spon.sos were the names 
o f  patriotic fionu.s. ’The hostesses 
aervccl luncheon nt the close of the 
afternoon. Mrs. Nellie Slrickrtnit 
will be Ijoatev t<> the group Mnrcli 
3. Mr.f. Leonn nodenstab will be 
asstsUjnt hohicM,

¥ ¥ ¥ .
8TOKY CONFLICT 
DIHCUSHED BY CLUB 

*Mriiitji-is ot the 8rrll)blcrs rlub, 
meeting In.st wnrk>rnd at the home 
of Mrs. ELlirl Gray, dlsciuwod "Con 
fllct In a Short Stor)'," as the lesson 
aMlgnment. Mrs. Nnoml Martin led 
the discuwlon. k 

Roll call resTWn.se.H were rtc.scrlji 
live plcturenqur phrascK. Mrn. Allr 
Shiork rend "Uniuiunl lUxk Wrlt- 
InKH," an article written bv Mr«, 
Martin, which appeared In a recrnt 
iMiie of the Sun TXiil.

Mrs E A. Anderson rend an orig
inal short story, "Shoe.s for Mary 
Ellen." Mrs. Helen Harrow, Buhl, 
read A collertlon of poems, Including 
one by the lale Miller IMrvIs; one by 
W. K. Armour, and several of her 
own comiKwltlon.

Tlio rchcsUment tiibte was IiiIkIiI 
With a C'/.eohonlovnklan elotli and 
gu^ peuAunt [lottery. Mrs. L'velyn 
lyvi'kfl will be lioste.^n to the nliib 
ut thr ncKt nesnlon lit her home In 
lliihl.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥
OVKTKIl S(ll*Pfe.lt.
»-ULU>\VKII HV CAUIIH

'llin home of Mr. itncl Mrn, Jiinici 
Dlakelv wnn Iho hcirne of a ilrllKhtfiil 
event lanl week-end, urraiiKril f(ir 
metnlmrft of the Liieky Twelve cliil), 
their hiisliuiids iind guenta. HonteMr  ̂
ot tlie evening were Mrs. Jark 
Winkle. Mr;i. Charlea Smith an.l 
Mrs. niakely,

Ah oyster supper wnn followed by 
pinoclile. Dinner was served at 7 
o'clock al onii long table. ornat« wllli 
patriotic emblems. Place cards 
u1fh> In the trl-color theme,

Mr. and Mrs, t>>n Higbee. Mr. and 
Mrn. Ed Crawford. Mr. and Mn, 
DliUely, Mrs. Hielma Hendernon, 
Pllsr, and members of the Lucky 
'I'welve olub and t^ielr huabaiida.

Homecoming to 
Fete F. Babbel
That sons o f  Mr. atui Mrs. 

F. A . Babbrl are con.-ji.stont 
in follovting an r^tnbli.shcrt 
pattern o f travol wu.-; re
vealed here this wuek. Friday 
evening, March Fn-d Bab
bel will be honor gnost al .n 
homecoming pariy at Oic 
L. D. S. recreation hall, cpIp- 
brating his return from Ger
many.

That same evenlnK. Aithiir Babbrl 
will aLy> be honorert, ih»* pvpni wrv- 
Ing aA a farewell to him ii» iia,-. ju.'.t 
received a call to  ro "h n mKvlnn 
to Germany for th» t.m rr n«y 
Saints church.

Two and one-half vpiir'  ̂ uro rrrd 
Babbelvwas feted al a larewell parly 
at the same time thni hU 
brother. Boy Babbel, was welcomed 
home from Germany.

The M anhattan.-on which Roy 
i and Fred Babbel sailed for Germany, 
will also transport mt>islonary neo
phyte, Arthur Babbel. to Uic ml.v>lon 
field.

A program of- Interesl, besinnmg 
at B o 'c lo A  will be loltowrd by 
dancing a l T  o ’clock.

unusual

BEETHOVEN NIGHT
MUSICAL ANNOUNCED 

A musical program of 
cljarm is announced by the second 
Ward M. I. A. for Wedne.sdiiy eve
ning at the L. D . S. recreation hall. 
Designated as a "Beethoven NlRht,” 
the program will open with a mu
sical prelude, "M oonllghl Sonnla,' 
by Beethoven, ployed on the violin 
by Miss Grace Wegener. Mls.s Pal 
Smith will play the piano accom 
panlment.

Miss Mcrla Salmon will give : 
reading on the life of Beethoven. 
M1.W Nola Jean Carter will kIvc 
dramatiwitlon of iJeethoven ,ai i 
age of eight when he compo.si-d 
'Minuet In G.” which .Miu will piny 
IS a piano solo.

Portrayals of the conipo.ser al ilie 
age of IB will be prc.senii'd by Ml;. 
LoM NlchoUon. Her selection w:i 
be "Eccofalces,”  Others on tin- pro
gram, representing mi'inbiTs oJ liVs 
family and iniimme Inetici.s, will be 
Mi?s l^ura Brown. I. ^ iku fs , Vir
gil Telford and Lyman T\|er.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
INTERNATIONAL 
DINNER 8CHEDULE1I 
' Favors for rthc inu;inatipnal Y. 
W. C. A. dinner a i which ihe 
Maglci-Y and Four-L clubs will en
tertain Jointly, in coo[>eraiior> with 
with unlta of the y . w , C. A. 
throughout Uie world, were lil.scu.s.'.- 
ed last evening ni ihr linnie ol 
Mrs, B. L. Price, club .■.;)on.sor.

The dl;iner. an nnniml uvcnt. will 
take place March 21 hniiuliaiieously 
wltlv affiliated club.'=. iinri itti imei- 
nailohal radio b^oadca.^t will be 
heard. Tlio Park hiHel will piobaUiy 
be the locale for the event, the 
mo^t significant social ulliilr uf the 
early spring for the girls’ clubs.

Misa Elaine Dudley presided at 
tile business meeting. A Worlu's 
fair theme. In which New York and 

Francisco shared prominence. 
,  uicd the program. Mr.s. Price 

inul Miss Lucille Long .si-rvort re- 
freshmenu.

¥ ¥ ¥
ASSLMBLY KOIl 
BU.SINESS STUDENTS 

Olen Diivls una liorui'i' Uvnnctl 
cuiuUicled the nii)«l recent »>M'inb1y 
pioKnini lor studenu ol 'IVin Kails 
IhisliiCKS university. The evejii look 
placo at Ihe Y. W. C. A, rooms.

Ml̂ .•. bernlcc Merrill presented 
cal and pluno selections and Fred 
Higgins Diive H reading, A I'r.uli 
sor Qulr. contest completed t 
proKnini.

V- ¥  ¥  ¥
NORSK (iltO lir  
MKKts iNKOHMAU,Y 

Mrs. Olar Haiverson, Kimberly, 
waa hunle.̂ n io nltr*, menil>ers of tlie 
Norsk rlub and one gui'st. Mrs, 
tleorife 'I'uylor. one afternoon lost 
w«'<k.

Uefirslmirnls wi 
tut tablrx, (olluwing the gnmes of 
ClilnrKP ciici'krrs.

Mrs. Aiur Uoniuielvedt will l>e 
honli'vi Io ihn rlub at the next 
meeilnn.

Four-L Girl Honored 
At Bon Voyage Dinner

As a  surprise in honor o f  Miss Mario Bush, who will 
leave Saturday for San Francisco to make her home with her 
•■iister, a farewell dinner and handkerchief .shower Was given 
last evening by the Four-L club.

The group met at the home o f Miss Charlotte Ruthhart 
and Miss Bush wa.s brought' 
there on a pretense by a 
group o f  friends.

ProgresKiv* Dinner 
First course, fruit cocktAtl, waa 
rved by the hostew from a single 
>blr. covered wltUi a lace cloth 

and centered with tall orangr can
dles In sliver holders on a mir
ror base.

For the second course the group 
vent to the home of Miss Margaret 
Jonrs. Salad waa served from a 
^mall table to the group seated 
around |ji open fire In the fire
place. Miss Florence Grigg. Miss 
Margaret Dougherty and Mias Irene 
Lopez assisted' the hostess.

The malir coune was served at 
the home of Miss Helen Groves.
Guests were seated at one large 
table, decorated In the St. Pat
rick's motif with green runners 
and appropriate napkins, and cen
tered with painted daisies, and at 
two smaller tables, centered with red 
candica in silver holders.

Musical Selections 
A girls' quintet sang several num

bers. They were Miss Betty Han
sen, Miss ..^ drga ret Dougherty,
MLu Catherine Johnson, Miss Joyce 
Adamson and Miss Anna Jo John- 
.■•on. Miss Geneva Pennington read 
a poem in honor of MIm  Busli.

MLis Ernestine Pritchard, was 
ho.MC6.s (0 the group for dessert at 
the Sibyl Frazier party house. Red 
hatchets of Ice-cream were served 
with wafers at a tabic centered with 
rcxl tulipH in a crystal bowl and 
led tapers In crystal holders.
■ Aisistlng her were MUs Belle 
Han, Miss Mpymlc McNelly, Miss 
Marjorie Bsyless, and Mrs Helea 

' Henderson.
Handkerclilefs were presented to 

' the honoree In a clever suprprise.
map of her route to San 

FrancLtco were pinned small notes 
at each stop, directing her to hld- 
" • t ^ ’ o f  handkerchiefs.

/  ¥  ¥  ¥
WINNING RULES 
FOR CONTESTS TOLU 

"One of the most significant factors 
of winning cont«ats. cspcdoliy those. 
of national scope, is to follow to the 
letter all r\iles,” Mrs. Olive May 
Cook fold members o f the T»'ln Falls 
chapter, League of Western Writers, 
liuM evening,

Mrs. Dorlne Goertzen wa.s hojilc.ss 
to the group. Mrs. Cook quoted a 
national contest magazine as say
ing that there were more than 
10,000.000.000 contest fans in Amer.
' a ar Ihe present lime.

Partlculariy in slogan contests 
should the writer make It fit the 
product. Slogans must be appro|5r  ̂
ate. .Mriklnfr. sensibly worded and 
must Bltract Inleroat, In order to 
win. she said. Mrs. Cook la ona qf 
flic most huccessful contest winner* 
in southern Idaho.

Winners In two contests arranged 
by the hoste.vs. were Mrs, Florence 
Benson and Mra, Martina Yelter.
Buhl., prc l̂d ’̂n l of the chapter,

Mrs. Eleanor Fowler, Kimberly, 
was anno\in(-ed as a new member 
of the Krotip. Mr.i, Harry Leveki',
Buhl, WHS a gucsl.

Mrs, Oorrtwn wa.i a.s.'l(?ned to 
present ih*' Tuesday morning broad
cast t)ver Ihe Bulletin Board hour 
of tliR lo(-iiI station.

Refrealiincnta were served by the 
hostess, Mrn. Suille Hagar. Kimber
ly. will be liMlr.ts, to the chapter 
March 27,

Bfiiii; ri:iii»rilcn as vi-rmln, 
blls ari) not allow«tl to mist In 
Deiunaik. Tliolr externilnuUiin hu.i 
Ix-rn DiilrK'ii 111 llelglum, (lermany, 
iinil MAi'den. lll.̂ c>.

J. J. 
'Winterholer .,

Utah Chief Coal Co.

MS F i r n i  AVK. lo ir r n

MODERN FRENCH 
DRAMA DISCUSSED 

"Tlio Modem Drama o f  Itmnco" 
formed an Interesting topic o f  study 
for mpnlber.  ̂ o f Zeta PI chapter of 

*lhe Dflphlan society yesterday af
ternoon Mrs E  J. 8tep-Ken wai 
hostess IO Iho group and Mrs. 
George Ward wa,» program leader.

Mrft. Harold Lackey discuss^ 
"Semi-Moderns Among the French 
DramRtlst.-i-' Mrs. H. A. Salisbury 

id a paper prepared by Mrs. J. S. 
Diffendarfer on "The Chief Mod
em  DramatlsU of France."

Mrs. Mitchell Hunt gave the In
troduction to "The Crows”  by Bec- 
que and Mrs, Homer Davis contin
ued the discussion of the play with 
the topic, ‘"Tlie Crows' at Work,’ 

Mrs. H. A. Ball re/lewcd the first 
act of "Cyrano de Bergerac" and 
a discti.Mlon followed.

Next meeting of • the group will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ball, 
1M4 Poplar avenue. March 13.

¥ ¥ ¥
WAFFLE SUPPER 
IB BIRTHDAY COURTESY 

Honoring the 16th birthday of her 
son. Bob Pence. Mrs. Reva Pence 
entertained at a smartly appointe 
waffle supper Saturday evening.

Olowlna red taper* formed the 11- 
lumbiation for the supper Uble. 
Later a decorated and candle- 
lighted birthday cake was served, 
the honoree cutting the cake.

Tlie evcninu was spent socially. 
Bidden to the supper were Bert 
Sweet, Dudley Driscoll, Val Tool- 
spn. Ernest Cook and'Bob Strad-
ley.

IPLE-EVENT 
:RANGKD f o r  OUEHT8 

Friends of MLss Alice Moe Murray 
found a variety of entertainment 
awaiting them when they accepted 
her Invitation to a Saturday evening 
party.

'Tlie group was entertained at the 
theater, and later went to the Mur
ray home, where A waffle supper was 
served in the rumpus roorrt,- Table 
tennis completed the evening's fes- 
tlvltie.<i.

Quests were Miss Lorraine T if
fany. MUs Mary Hamilton. Miss 
Gladys Gingrey. Miss Ruth Cutler 
and MIm  Margaret Pratt. .

tell
i^R

Dance
A t The

W O O D E N
SHOE

Wednesday Night 
Music by the 

RENO 
RACKETEERS
Come Early Join The 

Fun!

J^em em ler to —
TELL YOUR 

HOSTESS
Y O U  I ’R K K K K  .

Not dtu’iiiK » dlimoi- j)urty— (Itfur, nio, NO! But junt 
in CAHO nhn nhoiild dlncuitn lh<i relative merita of 
br«ad du l̂nK tliu courno of hur convaraatlop, tbat'a 
your opportunity to offer a real iMgvtitlon.

ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER 

t

Again In Our
C l o s i n g  O u t

9 O'clock 
Door 

Openers
6 Pru. GALOSHES. Sizes 
2 '/,^ .3. 4 anti 
4 '/ , .  Pr............ 23C
One L o t  F A B R I C  
GLOVES. Light 
Colors. Pr.............. 9c
Reg. $Lnn H AND BAGS 
Dark Colors
and W h ite ...... J  /  C

Regular $L95 and ?2.95 
Van Raalte
S I N G R E T T E S  3 “ ^

Special Rack SPO RTS
W E A R  —  Slacks, Play . 
Huits. .^port 
Shirts ......... 47c
(JjrlB' PAIITY tR O C K S . 
J u H t 5 L c n .  Regular

taL....  97c

YOUR CHOICE

SKI
JACKETS

Reg. $6.95 to 
$12.50 Values

$3-00

YOUR CHOIC^

SKI 
V PANTS

Reg. $5.95 to 
-$9.95 Values

$2.00

YOUR CHOICE

HOUSE
COATS

^ e g .  56.95 to 
$12.50 Values

$3.00

YOUR CHOICE

RAIN
CAPES

Reg. $1.00 and 
$1.95 Values

35c
YOUR CHOICE

Foundation
Garments

Reg. $1.95 to 
$5.00 Values •

50c

Sale 
Starts
9 O’clock 
WcdiJcsday 
M o rn in g

Il's  JumI 1<m> bad 
(o  h a v e  lii mcII out 
fin« MhncK at Hiirh n 
low  p ric e  U u l  o u r  
time in limited —  Ih e  
•nd o f  thiH quality alock 
la n e a r — and we mu»t 
diNpofte o f  ail rrmuinlng 
ahocn at once— Valu«M up to 
fR.76 IhciudlnK all remaining 
R ice O’ Neill and Rhythm* 
Slciw . Buy aa m any pairs aa 
your lik e — do your o l/n  nelect* 
ing and fittlng-^-we'il wrap them 
fo r  y o u ^

S H O E S
Never" Before’— Never Again 

R iccO ’Neill — Fanchbn — 
Rhythm Step

$ 5 ^ 5 0
Up To

$8.75
HKlIl STYLE 

SHOES
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CLASS B TOURNEY PLAY STARTS THURSDAY.
Glenns Feri*y and 
Carey Tangle in 
Opening Contest

Eight louth central Idaho Class B boy** teams wer« s*t 
today to do battle in the annual district tournament, openinjr 
at Shoshone at 2 p. m. Thursday with Carey and Glenns 
Ferry tanRlinff in the openrntr contcst.

The tournament, to  be run on a double-elimination basis, 
put* all eight clubs in action the firs t day. In the Hocorid con- 
test, at 8 p. m., Albion, sur-

FLYING FISH

priire Mii^i-Cassia runnef-up, 
takes on Kimberly, ru^iner-up 
in the South Side siib-diHtrict.

At B p. m. lit night, Hagvnnan. 
western runner-up, tackles Mur- 
tauKh, champion of th* South side,,
- In the rinal contest o/ the day. at 
9 p. m.. Shoshone, hosi t*am and 
champion o f  the North Sid^ aub- 
dlstrlct. battles Paul. Mlnl-Casala 
champion.

A chnmplon. trophy, comparable 
with that given slate liigh wliool 

‘ champions. Is u» be awarded the 
winner of tlie dlstrl'-t meet and Is 
now on display In Shoshone.

.Special Awards 
SjKclal iiw^rd.s will u l^  be given 

to first and sccond ali-stur tcanu 
as chcksen by Mac Joluison df the 
Idaho Evening Tlmes^ and Twin 
Falls News nt thls.toimiament. The 
same kind of spcclal awards will be 
given (iic all'Star clubs at the Class 
A  meet.
' In the unusually hot prc'dlstrlct 

tourney play, Albion upset Hcyburn 
for «ecODd place In the Mlnl-Cas»la 
play-off last night at Burley by a 
score o f  32-30. Paul had already 
won llrst place In that area by 
downing Albloti in the morning by a 
M-14 count.

M vtMigh Wloa 
At MurtAUgh, Uie Murtaiigh 

teani entered the district meet by 
edging Kimberly in a low scoring 
contest. 13-13. Kimberly, however, 
also goes to Slioehone 
aer-up.

After lo&Ing tiie first game to 
— Beilerue, Carey came beck to take 

the last two games of a Uiree-sanie 
serlee in the Wood, River sub-dLs- 
trict to annex that title by a 30-1& 
count.
-  Mnrtaugh II. Kimberly U 

MTOTAUOH. Feb. M tSpeclaU—
Uurt«ugh‘s high scbooi cagcrs 
««m * through this Class B tourna- 

— ment-without a defeat by edging 
the Kimberly Bulldogs In the final 
gtnw of the meet by a Kore of

The Bulklogs trailed throughout 
Ibe game, but tied the score-as the 
f in a  whUUe blew, in  the last min
ute of the over-tlmc period. Reed 

' Etvrl, Murt«ugh gû rdT. stepped up 
to the f r «  ^hrow line and dropped 
iB the deciding point.

Earl wasv^ilBh point man for the 
winners with lix , the same number 
Murtay collected for the^lpscrs.

Oaatleford girls won the right to 
represent this district at tlie dU- 
M et nleet in Buhl March 16. IT and 
It' by winning over Murlaugh mald- 

■ena in the finals by a 31-30 count, 
^ ^ e crown went to the Castleford 
team for the seventh ye&r in 

High Korera for the tournament 
were Presey of CnsUeford boys, who 
bad 40 points In three games, and 
tevage of the Murtaugh girls, who 
had 38 points In three games,

Hailey 20, Bellerue 16 
HAILEY, ^eb, 36 (Special) — 

Staging a comcbtick a(t«r losing 
their first game against Bellevue, 
the Oarey boys last night annext^  ̂
ttie Wood River sub-dlstrlot cham-

O T T O

l/ARerS:.
M H B LS n ,  CMfCAhO  

'HksH SCHOOL LAD, ACCORDING 
l b  61AN BRAUNING£I?, 

MBDtNAH CLUB C C A ol  
/ 5  A C/NCH To 

C f? A C y

HERE

THERE
In ths .

SPORTS WORLD

By United.Pms -
Jolmny Allen, (lery ptt^her of 

the Cleveiand Indians, today de
rided 'predlrlloni that thr new 
pitching rule and raised itltches 
on the bali would beiiefll huriers 
IIiLh yrar. . .
Prlnurlco Strlcklund, New Zealand 

heavyweight, apd Bob Pastor of New 
York will meet in a lO-foimder bI 
Chicago March 31. . . Minnesota 
and the UnlvorsUy of Plti^'burgh will 
renew foolball relatlotu in 1041 after 
t fieven-year lapse. . .

Joe Charaaoo made It' two 
air»ifht over Olarcnce. Jackson 
last night In. the .national three 
cushion b l l l l a r id  thampionship 
tourney. It gave Chamaco 28 wins 
io  34 stArta. . .
A. k. Baronl o f  Reno has with* 

drawn No Dice, his five-year old, 
from the >100,000 SanlA Anita hand
icap. .. Only Jim ChapUn and Mlc&cy 
Hofllln wpre missing today as the 
San Diego Padres opened spring 
training %t El Centro. . .

Former Ufhtweight champion 
Benny Leonard )• being sought to 
re fe r s  the bantamweight cham
pionship fight In Forto Rtco t>e- 
tween SIxto Escobar and Kayo 
Morgan on April X .. ..
Stafford (Pop) Cassell has sue- 

cepdcd Ous Welch, old time Carlisle 
Indian football star, as athlctlc di
rector .at American university In 
Washington. D. C. . .

Waytte Sabin of Portland, Orc^
bo eliminated the aia.foot three- 

In the

Louis-Galento Match Looms 
For Title in Late June

lionai indoor tennis ehampion- 
ihipa in New York yeeterday, meets 
his second (lant opponent today. 
He Is August Ganscnmullcr, six 
feet fear inches tall. . .
Twenty-four members of the Los 

Angeles, bnsebnll team unllmbered 
their arms and )>osed for photog
raphers at the first spring prActlre 
session at Ontario, O ll f  . yesterday.

The Sacramento rookies are 
working out at Rlvervide. Calif., 
and will be Joined by veterans 
Uter.

CAGE
RESULTS

In Um  first ganin of tlie tourney, 
Bellevue won 30-16; Cnrey copped 
the second by a 37-ID score, iieces*

■ alUting the Uilrd game last night, 
i^ellevue was ahead 4-1 at the 

quarter, but trailed 7-0 at the half 
tbne. Oarey retained the one-point 
Advantage at the (hrt^-qunrtor 
mark, ll-lO . &^;rh led and Mre- 
Oham cacti rolle<>tr(l ,>lx roiintnn for 
the wlnner^. while I'Mitmhi k-fl ik'll- 
en ie  with five.
' Hailey girls hn<1 nlrendy annrxt'd 
tiie girls’ division n[ ihU meet with 
«  3«-4 »lcto}y over Oarey mnUlriw 
Saturday night.

Albii>n It. Hr)bun> '-IO 
BURLEY, Feb, W .MimyIi.Iv -  

0eybum 's greut Clius H bA»k<'tim1[ 
team, hltllng the skids In Ihr Mini- 
Oaasla roiintUrnbln Uiuriiiinu<nt,
eliminated, from Ihr i1lnl|Ua io\i.....
ment hern last nlxht by a inirptlsInK 
Albion tennv 'n if  m-orr wnn aa-ao 
•nd gave the Albinii <-lii)i 
place for this .iiib-dl«trit-(

Paul had previously won the flral

By United Press 
ComeU 37. Dartmnuth 36.
Ohio State 42. Michigan 28. 
Illinois 49. Chicago 26.
Iowa 41. Northwriltem 28.
Iowa MUtr 41. Nrbrsaka 28.
Purdue 45, Indiana 34.
Rt. Mary’s of Texss 55. Texas A, 

A  I. 41.
New Mexico A filtl M. Teiaa 

Tech ir.
Texss Mines 42, Hul Itoas Teaeh-

Van-
I 3S.
New MeiU'o , Nnrmal 4», 

handle Ai & M. 46.
New Mexico Teschtt* 4S, Regie

oollege 26.

Do 7 Years in Big Time 
Leave Wyatt a Rookie?

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., Feb; M When you've bounc/d around 
the American league for seven yean and then come np to the National 
league, are yon still a  rookie? That's the problem confronting Whitlow 
■'VyaU, the Ull. partUlly bald Chkkamonga. Ga.. prodnet who Is try
ing to win a place on (he Brooklyn Dodgers' pitching sUff.

consider myself a rookie because I've still got to make good," con
fides Wyatt.

Bui everybody else around* the Brooklyn club consldera Wyall a 
. regular, including Manager U o  Oarocher who says Wyatt U «ne of 

his “big five." '  '
>Vyatt's eaae is a most unusual one. He bounced -around the Amrr- 

Ican league for seven years with the Detroit Tigers, Uiicago White 
Sox and Cleveiand Indians. Sometimes it looked as th ^ g b  he might 
bloMom into a star but always he faded. Then last year wllb Mil
waukee he had one of the greatest y,ears any minor league pitcher 
ever expcrleneed. Allan Sothoron, Milwaukee manager, called Wyatt 
"the all-tiiie  greatest minor league pltchsr" after* hb-Ied the American 
BBsoclatlon In aJmost every pitching department, winning 23. losing 
•even, and comiriilng an earned run average of 2J7.

AMBf̂ lcA'6 SB&r Bar 
fO H lR B  19 40  O d M P ic e  

A MUSi  ̂f -̂POUNOE(^
mOrlHOO&H QliLL W  
f i e  D£VeU}PlN &  
PROBKBIS  / 6  l f i £  
F A S T S S r

/ N lf fB
COUhJV^, f P  N O T

Perrine Hotel 
Tips Emerick’s

Led by Elmore Hsgler. • City 
league's, lop bowlpr. the Perrine 
hotel last night took tho first and 
Inst Rames of a three-game series 
from Enicrlcks. Hagler had a three- 
Rsme total of 573 and a high sin
gle game of 319.

C. Emerlck topped the losers with 
a Ihree-gnme total of 4*8.

Lineups;
CITY LEAGUE 

KMBBtCKS
D- Stemng ...........m  is j Hfl «2
Mlnso ............HI in  121 457
O. T, Clsrk .........̂ 13# lit J35 430
nilmsn ...............lij  152 15« ,«9
O. Kmtrlek ..........ISJ m  1«B 4H

730 B32 
PZSUUNB Horts.

Miillliu . U3 101 
Smith .. . . 130 tS2 

(■rtrsldrr .......MU 178

> JJSS

H. Kirtri 
Slf^nn . 
IlA(l«r ..... ...:i» 111 183 &72 

~T» ~rTi “bM 30H

Bowling
Sdiedule

COMMERCIAL LEAOUR 
Tues., Feb. 28—Natlonsl C*sndry 

vs. ZIp-Way (15).
Wed., March 1—Idaho Power vs. 

Dell's (31.
Frt., March 3—Srhllti vs. Btude- 

baker (16).

CITY LEAGUK 
Tues., Feb. 2»—Twin FalU Flour 

Mill vs. Twin Fails Lumber.
Wed,, March I~IU y ’s Texaco w , 

Detweller’s.
Thum., March »~Klfflberly »«. 

(Irestonr (251.
h>l-, March )->Budwels«r ra. 

Brookfield.

M ACniAII^ DOIIIU IIKK TALK 
CLEAUWATEll, Flu.,- i-rh, 38 lU.P 

— Vlre-Prrnljlctil l.«ii->’ MncPhall 
will iirrlvp (diiltihi to router with 
lirrmklyn ■ Munsger Leo
DnrfV'hrr on iiiixiKtird pluyers. Eight 
remnliird nut oj Ihr fold.

plftce rriiwn by downing Albltm yes- 
(ridiiy iiKiriilng by a 3U-I4 Kore.

Thr Hryliurl) (lulnlet started 
strung and held sn 8-1 lesd at the 
riui of tho first ijiiarier. Albion 
Kitliied In the second siansa, how
ever. iind Iht score was 13-0 at the 
hulf time,

Tooiin led the lleybiiin rjidntel 
with 11 ixilnis, wliiici Mahoney top- 
pe<l Athlon with eight.

a o o i> —NOT 80III;
AVALON, Calif., Feb. 38 (U.R) — 

Dlity Dean's pitching arm.'the my
stery of 1018, still was ihe number 

item of comment In thn Chi
cago Cubs' camp l<Klay, Dean's ail
ing right ‘ arm roI its first real 
workout yrslrrdity iilUuiiigh Man
ager Onbby Haniipti refused to let 
him hear down. Dir. snld. "It felt 
■good and not Aove."

Shoshone C. of C. 
Honors Redskin Cagers

SHOSHONE. Feb. 28 (Special)— Thi.s town to(Jay con- 
tinued to hail the feats o f the Sho.shone Rcd.skin.s-i-claimlng 
the local ball club the greatest in the liistory o f  Idaho.

T o  ba<ik their claim s the locsll citizenry pointed to the 
record ofv the Redskins in winning the Camas Outlaw tour
ney, the cham pionship ^if the Snake Valley Outlaw leajrue, 

and last —  but not ' least —  
r , .  T* 1 • crowning Hchievenient o f
o e i i a t O r  K o o f c i e  taking the state amateur’ 

title nt Boise during the past 
week-end.
. Last nlEhl the ball club 
special'gursi of hohor at the nnnunl 
C h a m ^ o f  Commerce election ban- 
quetr'^Nlnrty members nnd guests 
turned out for the affair In the Bos
ton cafe.

Sppnkei' for the evening for the 
Redskins was Hal Wood, sports 
editor of the Idaho Evening Times 
from Twin Falls.'who lauded the 
*ork of the ShOAhone club during 
the 1038-39 sen.son. He also pre
sented (he RedsklrLs With a cham
pionship trophy for winning the 
Snnke Vallry Outlaw Cage league 
title. Tlie trophy wcis accepted for 
the teanioby Robert Haddock. 

Artlvlty Review 
Following the tribute to the Hnl- 

sklns, the Chamber of Commrrre 
heard nnminl reports from the fol- 
lowhiK:

Cliiirjrs Mitrtln. "A  Review of. the 
Chiimber oC Commerce ActlvKlvx fur 
1038.” Mr. Martin listed tho Arco- 
Shoshone hlghwoy as Uie No. 1 
project for the club for 1030.

Harry Oault. roimty extension 
agent, gave the farm ouUook for 
1030; I.nnce C of/ln spoke ,oti the 
wnter pro.ipects for 1030 iinrt Lnrii- 
bert Krheldlng on the huslnew oiii- 
look. Torn Qooding, representing the 
city roimcll, gave review of the 
tlvltlefl.,of that hody. C. 
district hlRhway enilneer,

CONFKHKNCF HKT
HOT Hl'KINdH, Ark , Ffb, 28 nj.R) 

—MannKi'i' Hill Terry Nhfduled an
other cnntrrencB today with Pltchera 
Dirk Collinan nnd liy  Vandenberg 
who huvn refii>eil (o acrrpt teriiu of 
tlie New York fllants. '

Riu'h <i( IIS hrealtirs out eiiougli 
rarlKiii every hour. In the form o( 
carlMnilr iifltl gas, Io make n dia
mond of at least 100 i-srats.

Mac Does a Little Practicing 
For Horse Race Picking

Filer Travels 
To Oakley for 
Tilt Tonight

Filer Wildcats Joufcey to (Jakley 
tonight to seek revcnKe for an 
overtime contcst Uiey ilw t to the 
Homci.s on their own floor. Tlie 
contest Is the only high school game 
.scheduled In south ^cntrnl Idaho 
aa all teams prepnreH for the an
nual Class A nnd Class B tourn
aments.

The Wildcats Inst.nlftht gave the 
Twln’ Pall.s Brulns nnother tough 
struBtllc. before falling by a 34-27

tlvltlefl.,of that hody. C. A. Krlly, 
district highway enilneer, ouilmed 
the aeilvillrs o f  Uie Kiaho Aii(r 
hlgliway depjirtment and Fnink 
Kelley. Union Pacific BHt-nl here, 
(old of riill Irnnsportatlon nnd of the 
biislne.'.s helhg dnuf at Hun Vallry, 

•A Elect Dlrertor*
ffiis l speech 'of Uie I'venhm wi 

Rlvrti by Olen R. Mnxwrll. editor 
of thr Lincoln County Jouninl, who 
gave a humoroiui rtjiort on '"ITutl^ 
Arcursrv and Full Coveratir."

At a clofced meeting after (hr hmi- 
quet. six new director* were r-tmed 
on thr Chamber of ComTnerce Ixmrd 
They are T. 11. tloodlnn, )r.sl)r  
F. H. Howuril, -Franke Krlh v A 
I. MeMulinli, C. C, fihl«t^\i.n<1 C 
M. Wilson. ^

By lIKNitV M0I.F.MOKII 
ABOARD a, « .  I,UlU.lNi; FA- 

O i n c  OCEAN, Frb, M (\J.PJ -  
Having been away from ijxirla 
■nd eporu reporting for nnirly 
Uiree weeks 1 decUlrd tocliiy thiit 
It Vaa high time that 1 (riod niy 
hand « t  it Main.

Knowtni that 1 woulcLl>« covnr- 
tng the Santa Anita haiiillrap 
only four days from now, i- wan 
ourioiu to  learn II my (rip lo 
Hawaii hftd In any way i>ffr«:(ed 
my brilliant g ld  >i>r iiloking iim.

, tra, 0 0 . um ed with a wotking 
preei ticket of fny own dulgn, 1 
attended ■ the i p c ^  oonteeu on 
.th « vgnuulth deck and within 
■n hour prov»(r to myMit Umt 1 
« m  Juit M  much at sea, « t  m .  m  
X,Mn at eeft on iand,^ 

l lM ’f ln t  event Ui Whioii I iried 
to  plok a  iflnner wm a ladles’ , 
orwker etting nnd whbUing con- 
«w t. IlM  Me* o f  thie game U to 
H t  • oTMiiei;
•Mnt wlttwut^e uee of the 

■ and M m  wr • --I whUttt TankM
;'^^^Dloe, which I backed hni

nl inlne who I had aeon work 
IhrouMli thn entire menu wKhout 

‘ allowing hrr knlffl or fork to 
non) off. I fell superbly rontl- 
dent that one little amlik rraiik- 
er 'waa nol going' lo <i(ler her 
much trniniitnce, Hnd riKht 1 was. 
Hhe swulUiwrd her rrnrker a good 
half minute before any o f  her 
rivals did theirs, Then she let 
me down. Ahn pursed her Him and 
hirw, but (hern wns no smmd. 
'Ilicn she hulled und pulfeil hut 
III) Yiuikea Doodle wan lorlh- 
oonilng.

1 puld off anil iiMived (o (he 
aark rare* for nirn where I fig
ured I oonid get tiiy money bsi k. 
The c<>uteiiiii>nls In Ihln n|Hirt grt 
hito Ihi'hii raiiVAs niicka yvhlch 
they iiMnt hold umund tlielr 
wiilnis, and IhMr only meium of 
locomotion In to Jump and liouiul 
along the drrk' In (hr (Inlsh lljie, 
1 waa aure 1 had a "slre|>er" in 
this race wiien 1 rerognlaed a 
yoiiilg Auslrnllaii whom I knew 
owned n kangaroo farm.

At oddi of 10 to 1 lie looked like 
tlie sureat (hliig sine* Man o ’War. 
He WM most Impressive at the 

froni neer the•tart. Breaking

mil he hopped like on* of hU 
own koiiKaioiin iiiid soon hud a 
slr.ahle lead. As he bdunded 
along toward What seemtd a rer> 
tain vliiory he appurriitly slep- 
i>eil on his own fool In the sank, 
because, with a cry ol pahi. he 
ontHtied In the diuk. I'or a mo
ment r thought perhaps he would 
have lo brf dentroyed A goodly 
nuinher of the llnld piled on top 
Of him, allowing a rank milslder 
from MinneaiHills to coins up 
fnst on (he outside anil win.
■My loinirs In the other evenU 

fined, uo belter (lian my first two 
ph'kn. In thn mixed dnublas chop 
huey ennlest. In which girls us
ing rhop ntli-ks trd (heir part- 
nein. t wns unfotdiiisie enough 
lo |ilrk a tenin whose male mem
ber dl<l not like i;h>0> suey, and 
refiined lo «ipm his moulh.

At the llnlsh of (he dsy. which 
did nol priKliire a winner for me, 
I knew Hint I wns In excellent 
form mill ready to pick the Bant* 
Anlla handicap wlijnjf. When X 
announce my cliolce In a few daye 
you will havn one horse that you 
can dlsregnrrt entirely.

(Ceryrtgm ky V n M  rree*>

Itp III the air fur a high one geee 
luflelder nilke (Irren. who haa re
ported at Uie WashlniUnt train
ing ramp at Orlando. Ma., with 
the dlstlnrtlon of being poealbly 
the enly INS rookie scouted by a 
II. H, aenator. nreen. a nalUe of 
Montana, waa rec(mimendti) l«  
llupky lUrrta by HeiUBurten K. 
Wheeler.

Skiers Plan for 
Amateur Meet 
Set for March 11

Plans for ine kinninir ski meel 
planned at Mun Vallry March II 
will be the nmjor biuilncKn l^fori 
the nieeling of the '1‘wln KaIIa flk 
olub here n( 7:30 i>. in. Wednesday 
in the Itogerntin hoirl, Dv. frant 
J. McAlee, presldrnt, minnunced 
today.

The amateur meet in being ipon* 
soreil by Uin Ameili-nn I.eglon poet 
at Ketchum.

The^Twlii P%lls club will arrange 
to aelent a team of three member* 

lenl Ihe ojganlL 
1 competition.

FIG HT RESVLTS
(By United i'reM)

NKW YOKK—Paul 1)1 llello, 130, 
Vew Volk, slopped Armandx Hlillls, 
ISIS, Cklcago, 0 1 .

NKWAtK, N. J. — Iriih lUllr 
..eauheld. lU , Jrraey Cltr, drrUlnn. 
ed Red ceohrane, 118. Ellsabeih, N.
J., 1101.

Cowboys Sign Up Four 
More Diamond Stars

Four niore bull players for  the Twin Falls Cowboys were 
signetl-to contracts tpday, actiording to H ugh Pace, business 
manager o f■ the club, who is here doing preliminary w ork in 
preparation f o r  the opening o f ihe .'len.son.

“ And th ey ’re all good boys,”  Hugh says. “ They come 
from  sem i-pro ranks, but 
have been playing in fast 
company and have bright fu 
turcs ahead fo r  ^hem.”

The outstanding number on thi 
new list U Neil Snter, a six foot 
right-handed first ba-seman. Just a 
youngster, he held down the in
itial sack la.st year for Tom Yaw- 
key'5 Sllvcrton. Ore.. stale cham
pion semi-pro outfit—the team that 
stood out at the national semi- 
pro loumamcnt In Wichita.

Sater Is a graduate of Vancou
ver, ■Wa^h.. high school, where lie 
played on the school team. Later 
he played with the McAllln club 
of the Texas Vailey league.

Signed by Msple 
Snicr was 'signed . by lTo«<iid 

Miiple, chief scout for Ovner Bill 
Ulilch of the Spokane Hawks and 
tho Cowboys,

Another . prospective .Mar .slKi>rd 
as Brvije Oswald, Spokane scml- 

pro diamond In the rough. He Is an 
18-year-old Infleldcr who bats from 
the rltjhl side of the plaie. The last 
year Oswald played hi the Eastern 
Washington league and showed lois 
of promise. He Ls on the small side, 
however, weighing 150 pounds nnd 
reaching five feet, eight Inches Into 
the o »n e .

Two Other Contracts 
The other two contracts wei< 

'Signed by Bernle de Vlvelros. Spo. 
kane manager, and will tn  out wltl 
the T «in  Falls club. Tfiey arc f 
pair of Callfomln young.sters—tlr.st 

chance with the Co'w-

couiit,
Tlie Twin Palls club led all the 

way. however, ftnd at the end of 
the .first period was ahead 11-4. 
Half-time count wa.s 19-15, and 
third-period score was 27i20.

Tlie Bnilns piriyed the whole 
game without the .--ervlce.s of Dale 
Waite and Ira Cartney. who are 
recuperating from bad colds. How
ever. the team clicked fairly well, 
with Bill Folsom showing the way 
with 11 points. Maurice Hartruft, 
Bce Bniln centcr. and Merle Hard
ing. bell-weather of the Filer gang, 
were ejected from the game on 
fouls.

Cougliey io|1ped the losers with 
10 polnta.

Filer made •■'ev.-n of II hlft shots, 
while Twill Fnll.s ronnrrtcil 
out of 12.

prehmliiary tilt the Twin 
Palls Cubs ed«i-d Filer's frosh-soph 
club by a 20-17 .score, after gain
ing an 0-3 lend at the half lime. 
Tliomas led Twin Falls and Pond 
topped FIUt, each with six points'. 

Twin Falls — FoUom. / .  11; 
Wells, r, Z-. Kvani, t. S; Hartruft, 
e. 2; Davison, g, 7: Bates, g. 2; 
Petfn, g, 4.

Filer—Schni-ll. t, « ; Wllion, f: 
Cauchey. r, . 10; ' n rk e ll. f .  3; 
Creamer, g. S; Harding, g. 2; 
fltuliman. g.

Rupert Etlgcs 
Jerome, 30-29

IK/PKIir l-vi> 2« (flperlaU -- 
Rupen evened the season’s series 
wllh Jeiomr hern last night by 
edKliiK the Timers :H)-3D Iq the 
InnI inlnute of |ltlt)̂

'II10 loonl I'hili trailed up (n the 
i-iid n( (he Knme and wllh only srr- 
I)nt1.̂  of |ilny remaining the sroie 
stdod at ao-aH In favor of the In* 
viiilris. ■I'hrii Art Johnson, guard, 

In a liinu one iroin the renter 
of Ihe tlcKir Id give tho home club 

ihrlllhiK ii victory as they have 
..............

Coiii'h' .liihn Nnrtiv'n liiviiding 
teuni led lui three quarters of the 
snine, The rouiit wns A-2 at Ihe 
iiuarler, 12-IU at ihe iialf and 23-17 
iw (he final frame opened.

Rupert was led M scoring by 
Ollmon, towi'iing renter, who had 
13 points, fliile  Stelle led Jerome 
with 11.

Rupert fro'h-soph players easily 
<lrubt>fd (he Jeionie reserves by a 
3t*l) rnunl

Big Confab to 
Settle Date 
Set Wednesday

MIAMI. Fla.. Pcb. 28 (U.PJ—Joe 
Louis will dpfend his heavyweight 

against Tony Oalento In a 
New York ball park next June, and 
If Promoter Mike Jacob-s Is planning 
no more than announcrmcnt of 
tliL'; fact, his rendezvous with the 
prc.ss tomorrow will be a thrce- 
swr flop.

Proml.'lng an IntcrcsUng an
nouncement "that has something 
to do" witli Louis and Oalento. 
Promoter Mike yesterday Invited re
porter to his occaii front cabana 
at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday. He said 
Tony’s manager, Joe Jacob.', and 
Promoicr Herman Taylor of Phila
delphia would be present Taylor 
holds a five-year mortgage on 
Tony’s carcei’ .

Secs [.ate June Dale 
' After a Louls-Galento fight had 
run i)>e gamut 0/  ihe aulhorJiatlve 
report stage. John Roxborough. one 
of Joe’s co-managers, confirmed the 
bout from Detroit. He set the date 
(IS probably the last week In June.^
• Promoter Mike. Manager Joe, and 
Toylor had l}«en-^lKniR.Mng the bout 
almost every waking minute since. 
Tony scored a technical knctckoiil 
over Abe Feldman Tliur.sday night. 
It was believed the match was clo.sed 
after their lengthy cohfercnce Sun
day night.

Galento Slock Drope 
• What held up the signing so long 

was Taylor’s demand for a hand In 
the promotion, and Mike’s Insist
ence for exclusive right to Tony’.s 
services should he win the title. 
It Is an excellent bet that Mike 
obtained an option on the .Jersey 
Gargantua. because his cardinal 
rule ofpromotloh is to tie the chal
lenger to an Iron-bound contract 
before he gets a sliot at the title.

Galento's stock has dropped since • 
his ' ’comcb,ick’' .from a siege of 
pneutnonla last year, but he un
doubtedly Is the most colorful figure 

In  the ring today nnd a good draw
ing card /round New York. Else
where he' Is a (juestlon mark bs an 

traction. Fewer than 3.000 tu;ii- 
I out to see him fight Feldman 

here.

boys, Numbur 1' Is Prank Costa, 
outfleliier. who Irjl (he Redwoc,'! 
U'liKiie ol California, with a b.Hiitit 
avpiage oJ .420. A |>owcrful hitter, 
this youlii has played In several e: 
lill)Ulon games against C0a.1t leaij 
teams and always cume thruiigh 
wltli several blngles.

Tlie olher Californian is Find- 
ley Upton, six fool catcher from the 
roast state’s Central Valley loop. 
Uplon Is exiiected to boeome on« 
of the ditchers on the rcKUlnr Cow
boy lineup. He has been playing 
with fast semi-pro teams ths last 
year.

niil-’FAI.(r~Jlmmy Olillgati, itT, 
Boftftlo, <Mlt»elnle<l Joey ArrMhsId, 
IM. Pawtackel. R. I.. (lOl.

COLDMBIIH. O.— Floyd (ilhNui, 
SM. Colambw. ontpelnted I'h.riry 
BeUnier, i n ,  Canada. (10).

IHCKMY NKiNH 
HT. PPrKKHBURO. Fla,, Pfb, M 

Iiifi Arrepiniiee of ronlrael terms 
liy Ynnkee ratclirf Dili Dickey, a 
ii'Kuliir fur 10 soaiona.Jeft imslgnnd 
lodiiy «nlv Joe DlMagglo, Red Rolfe, 
Frank CrosetU, and Joe Oofdon.

Pour thousand tennltes have been 
lull led In a single cubic foot of 

wood.

M A G N E T O  
S P E C IA L IS T S  

K Y L E  iM, W A IT E
Phone Z3 Next to P. 0 .

fo r
GENUINE

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

.Sec ‘

Glen G. Jenkins
Genuine Chevrolrl Paris 

Factory Trained Mcchanlta

GAIUD. hA ltm
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Fumiture"^at Reducetl Prices. See the “Furniture f^r Sale” Golun^
WANT AD RATES

Pot PubUcftUon In Both 
TIMES u d  m :W 8 

RATB8 FEB LINK PEB DAT: 
Bii per Une per d »r---------l*e
T hne dar*. per Una per 
One day. per "

83 1 /8  Discount 
F or Cash 

C u b  cUtcount allowed If advcr* 
tUeuent k  paid for within sevra 
daya of t in t Insertion.
No classlfled ad taken for leu 
than fiOc, Including discount.
Lln* o f  claaBlfled advertlslns com
puted CBi basla of live tocdium- 
len<th worda per line.

IN TW IN P A liB  ‘ 
reO N E  IS or 33 FOR AOTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leaye Ads at Varney's Candy Btore 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at S  ft W Root Beer
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ONE COST

MOTHER

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR RENT—Hay and pasture land 

on quarry site. Scaled bids. March 
4, Twin Fall# Highway Dlst.

HEALTH FOODS
SPECIAL for 10 day.’!. $1 health 

cook book .felvcn with cnch $S 
orrter of Dr. R. A, nicharrison's 
hrallh prodiict.s. Mr.s. Lvtlla Biir- 
kclt. 114 Mnm North. Phone 155.

COME In and find out nbout "Neuto 
Bln,” nature's dcllcious ner ’̂C-vl- 
tamln food.

LANDIS HEALTH POOD STORE 
323 Sho. St. N.—Ph. 108-W.

“ ^ o o iT t h i n g F t 'o'  e a t '

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
SLEEPLESS AT NI<JHT7 

Does pain or nervousness chcat you 
of needed rest? A simple painless 
adjustment may bring you refresh
ing sleep. Alma Hardin. D 0.

^ T H  A N D ~ bias ’s A G E ~
UASSAOE. 114 Main No. Ph. 116-R.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN IN G

Maybe you feel like a mother to that 
old couch at home, but you can easily  
find another home for it wtth u 
TIMES and NEW S Want Ad. A  Wnni 
Ad will find a  ready buyer with 
for  anythinjr you don't want. Aiu5 
very quickly, t o o !

Phone 38 or 32
TIMES and NEWS

Ask For The Adtdker

FOR SA L E  OR TRADE
OOOD 179 Colony apiary, ruaran* 

t « d  healthy. Earl Wolfe. Meri
dian, Ida.

PROPERTY— SALE 
OR TRAD E

 ̂ HOME, a buslnesa. a piece of 
rral estate . . . U won't rcmatii on 
your hands for long If you offrr It 
for sale In the ctasslflcd section.

♦0 ACRES 3H ml. from Buhl on 
Krsvfled road. 30 A. bcurlnR or; 
ohnrd. Large 4>rin. modem liouM, 
InrRe packing hou.se. Ph. 8 or 21. 
E A. Moon, owner.

REAL E STA TE  W ANTED

/FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FO R SALE_________

4 « -^ . Kood'land-, on highway. New 
-nou.'.e, elec.. well. Must sell ncet. 
•■<loknrs.s. Mrs. C. Conwell, On
tario. Ore.

Hold Everything! FURNITURE FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

3 RMS. and bath. New duplex. Heat, 
hot water. Barage. 506 4th St. E. 
Phone 638-J.

FURNISHED
A PARTM ENTS

4-RM. apt., stoker ht. 211 0th N.

4 RMS., complete. Ph. 693-W or 448.
JVBTAUERE Ixm. Ph. 456. OaaU STL

MEN to take up Air Conditioning 
and Elec. RefriBWRllon nnd better 
themselves. Must be mechanically 
Inclined, w|lllng to train In spare 
time to qualify. Write. Utilities 
Inst., News-Tlines. _

LOST A N D  FOUND
BASSINET. H, L. Clark. 559 MalnW

PERSON ALS
HAIRCUTS 25<i. 

Claud Pratt's Barber Shop
. CHECK the busln^'w opportunities 

column for outstanding bargains.
LEAVING soon for 3au Francl.sco. 

Room for 2 or 3 pa.wcn6ora. Share 
expenses, AlUcn Luntey. Duhl. Ida.

WANTKDt *9,000 private loan, for 
biilltllnc. Aniplc ,securlly. IiivcMl- 
Raid p, o .  Box 00. Jerome'.

LEAVINQ for Unix Francisco 
(liiy. Take 2 or 3 |kuss. Sliure exi). 
Oootl car. exp. driver. 210. Filer.

B E A U TY  SHOPS
SPRCIALI <4 and waves S  off. 

Plmicrwnve.' complete, 80i-. Phimo 
1147. Lola Martin. Mrs. Dcniner.

PEIIMANENTS. 2 for I.' Shampoo 
ntid flniier wave. 00c comp, Ida. 
Darber A  Beauty Shop. p,h. 424.

ar.A xn^ a r t s  ACAt>r.MV ~  
on  Permanentfl as low aa $1.00.

Junior titudrnt work free. Ph. 303.
13& Miiln WesL
MAllcn.l.K'H,'73ft Main K. The nhop 

of uniuuni iirrmanrnlfl and tnil- 
Ing tlnRer wnvt-n. Oil (ind
fliiKPr wave ftOfl. Kvrnliigs by »P' 
polnuncnt. Thano 38a.

~ SITU ATION S WANTIOl) ”
PAIN 'm i-Kaldonilner. Ph. 6fll.~

CMMKNT, cla(ei,n. plu«t«rl|ig. A7B-J.
KXI‘. carpenter,
EXP. Bin dorlroa 1

Pli. 0100-Kl,

Ph. 1413. 
iiework. Good

a fJXP. men lllin to farm IflO 
more. Y o iiJu n i, wn work anil take 
ftliarft ernp. \\n% a, Nc'tfR-Tttnes,

i x P .  Isdy d c iirw  h»flwk or cooking 
for crow. Good refn, Can lesvo 

_tow n. Room U, Tourist HoW'l,

_ MAi,K lim> WANTliir
MAN for coffeo route, U p'to l«t 

Wk, Auto given an hnnm. Write 
ZANOL, loot Poplar, Onklonit! 
Oallf,

, I ik iF w a o t e d ^ m a Le 
 ̂ a n d  f e m a l e

NICE 1-rm. apt. Clean Reasonable. 
Adults only. 222 5th Avo. E.

2 APTS. lor rent: One 2-rm. and 
one 3-rm. Nttxleni. Pli. 0:^4-J2. „

i-RM. liibd. b«smt. n̂ pl. .Stoker heat, 
and refrlR. 148 P ikce St, Call at 
bacl^oor. ^

BOARD ANI) ROOM
BD. and rm. for 2. 250 0th E.
RM. & bd. 361 2)1(1 W.. Ph. 1213.
BD, AND RM. IJO cth Ave. North,
FOR 1 or 2, 212 Walnut. Ph. 1375-W, 

BD. ami nn. 121 7ih Ave. N. Pli. 5D1. 
ROOM atiil bd. for Kent. Pli. U7fl.

HOMES FOR SALE
lO 'xlS’ house. 3 ml. E. Washtngion 

school- ‘4 S. Holmgren.

5 A. tract; 4 rm. house with hn,th., 
'•Hioa. except heat. In Eden. Price 

Is right. Ph. 1S-F23. Eden.
CHEAP—5-rm. mod. home, cement 

basement, furnace and xtoker. 552 
2nd Ave. E. Ph. 1601.

JUST COMPLETKD 
New 5-rm. mod. home. FJt.st Lawn 

Addition on 9th Ave. E. Urt.’ e llv 
Ing room wlth^ flrcplace; dlnlns 
rm; 2 large bedrms; kitchen wlrh 

. all bullt-ln.s; balh. Pull cmieiil 
basement with recreation rm. and 
fireplace: pipe furnace and floor 
dnkin; C0xl2S \o\. 12x20 cnr. 
cement floor and driveway. Pipe 
Irrigation sy îti-m for lawn and 
garden. Job n ' S, Klmr. .̂ onTier, 
Ph, 543 dsytlme, 29« eve.

ATTRACTIVE TERMS 
on a beautiful, new. 5-rm. mo<l. home 

close In on 8th Ave. E. DlnlnK 
large llvlnR rm with tlreplaco, 2 
Urge bedrooms, balh and kiiclipn 
with bulU-lns. Full cement biiir- 
ment features knotty pine recre
ation room and fltcplnce. Fumacp. 
stoker and nlrrondltlonliig unit. 

• SOxia^iklot. 12 X 20 Raraae with 
rPTiiwii floor.ind drlvewsy, Roiuly 
about March lOth. John s. Kimc.'. 
Ph. 542 daytime, 296 E'’e.

N E. N. W. Sec. 22. T, 
in Twin Falls county. Write C. L. 
Hashaw, 446 Bellflower Blvd., 
Bcll^lot^r, Calif.

40 ACRES IN THE r
RUHL DISTRICT

Immediate po.w.wlon. See L. --A.
Warner. Fleid Representative, 

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO. 
Twin FalLs, Idaho

LAROC S PC. bedroom suite. Walnut 
venesr. waterfall design, large 
pollrfJed plate mirror. »»o value, 
»584)5. Moon's.

F U R N m m E -k ltchen  cabinet, li
brary UWe, drwMr, bed. table, 
•elrc, heater. hlRl' ehalr, crib. Joe 
Berks. VA ml E. on Ellubeth. ^

JUST arrived! New shipment wall 
paper.' Lockluri Furn. Co.. 441 
Main E. "Store with the yellow 
front."

SPPXIALS
Round tables .................... ..........$l.t
Oak Dining Room Chairs______ 5(
Oak B uffer ............................

MOON’S Store No, 2. 215 Sho. B.

FILER

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
JNO. B. W H rm  'The Osed Car 

Man." wants a^ed cars and trucks 
to sell on comml.'slon.

038 Chev. Master coupe 12.000 mi. 
$650. Will finance or take cai 
on trade. 459 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 964,

“ t r u c k s  a n '^ T r a i l e r s "
TRAILFJI home. 411 Main No.
TR. hse. new, $09, New stock tr. $18, 

oilier trailers $10 up. O'Connor.

roulrt work in another elephant on lop. I'd ii\;n you up.”

FARM S AND ACREAGE 
FOR RENT

FOR QUICK SALE 
My 160 A. ranch 5'.-i ml. 8. W. Good

ing. Well Improved. 2 good Hou.'«s, 
large bam and otlier bldgs. This 
is one of the best all around 
farms on th« Gooding tract. 30 A. 
about ready for beets, 40 A. red 
clover, Fenced hog tight, good well 
mill Slid elev. lank. $60 per A. Fed. 
loan will take care of more than 
‘ i purchase price- E. C. BUL
LOCK.

IM A- IrriKHtnd land,’ deep well. 
Former llrtluuie place. Sugar 
l ^ f  No .Side- L'14 No- Main. Frl. 

✓tJfSat. from 9 to 10 a.m. Scruggs.

BABY chicks, each Monday. Eight 
breeds. Order now. CANADA 
HATCHERY, Jerome, Ida.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARMS AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

GOOD BO actr.s. cash rent. 4 ml. from 
Twin Palls on hard surfaced road. 
Write Box 6, News-Tlmes.

10 A. tract close in. casJi rent. Inq, 
441 Main E. daytime.'Evenings at 
729 2nd Ave, E,

10 A. for cultivated cropi!- All In 
clover to be plowed up. M a« have 
equipment and finance. Write 
Box 5. Tlmes-News.

FULL line of farm equipment wit 
l'’B.'se on 80 A. In Kimberly dl: 
tricl, to party furnishing good 
ref. Box 7, New.s-Tlmcs.

160 ACRES No, Side .land , on Hlgli; 
way No. 93. I-an'd lay.i nice' with 
noort imp Renter must have cood 
outfit and be able to finance self- 
Box 9, Ncw.i-Tlmcs.

NEW hny derrlrk- ph, 0488-R2.
MANUKE .spr., '.2-liorse rnke. mow 

lifg machine, garduu uautor. Is ni 
E. of WiLSh. .school. Soniillght.

D IS C  S H A R P K N IN G
I .'^prcliilly. BniiR them In now I 

fore ihr ni'h.
KUENGEL’S HARDWARE,

FARMALL tractor F-12. Rubber 
tlrys, plo*, hvdrAuUc Ult. potato 
cultivator nttachnicnt. C on  
Mngel.-6'-: ml. So. 1 ml. E, Klmb.

FOR. SALE; One ‘i-ton Interna
tional Plrk Up. Good Condlllon. 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

' BOLENS GARDEN TRACTOR 
Sc« the new baby garden tractor. 

I t  takes the place ol a push hoe. 
Co.st-'i very little and Is just what 
you want for 4 or 5 acres of onions.

JOHN L. PETERS 
1-'.! ml, E.-0I Washington school

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
527 Main E, Close In. Ji'urnace heat.

ROOM & BOARD W ANTKD
WANTED—De«lrable home for 2 

boyr, 10-14. Will pnv for fiire. Pri'f. 
countt^. Moral surroundliiK'^- Ph- 
322 or 2H7,

~ ‘ fclURNISHED itOOMS
rm : F u ^ y^ . 320 7th E. 
a ROOMH. 1S7 4'lh N, Ph. Ift!>0-W- 

FRONT licdroom- 444 3rd Ave, E.
), slreplMg mi. 212 4th Avi'. E. 

FR, bedrm-, (urn. lit, 312 fllh Ave, E, 

HLMCl'lNd ini. 327.flUi Ave, N,

NICK wnriii room. Good bed $2 60 
jirr week, IBS lOtli E,

U N FU U N ISH E ir HOUSES
a*HM, ai Ml
CLEAN 2 rnifl. Adults. 312 Jackson,
3-RM, clean mod, itmuie. 422 3rd K

a-RM. hoiue at 208 Elm. $11. Wster 
turn.. Inq, 127 Aih.

Kwy Monthly Ptiyniciil.s on New 
foolh. niodernlsutlon. etc. Bee W. 
0. Davb, Ph. 1245-W, '

lluilding Material
l “wln l''iillfi LuinlHT Company. Com- 

lilcte lines hmilier. builder's hard
ware. paints, cement, plaster.

Coat and )Voorf
Home Luiiilxr Co. Phone 34.
;rtcC«y I

IlFN.SON COAL A: HCRVICE 
Rnyiil A HpilMK Canyon, Ulali n Be.st 
.........................  !*h, 1B7

FURNISHED HOUSES
4-RM, mod. limine, gnrsiB, Adults 

only. $10, 330 4th Ave. E.
aMAIiL llOUUB, 2 actea-, »  real 

chicken house. Phone OIBI-Hll.

lar, she^ We buy aoa ib. rree 
book, WrlU Mushroonu, 3019 
Werond, Wn.

nUSINESS.OPPOHTUNmEH
^ e  Rltoliey

At Pratt Uaies C

M  n > ll HALB O il TR A D R -U ood busU 
^  iii-m; as I am unable to ruu U for 

other buAlneaa reasons, will trade 
well looat«d saw ntili, caterpillar 
Uaetor equlptted, for late model 
car or what have youf Will temh 

to operate, 803 H, »th Ave. 
Dulil, ■

W AN TED TO  REN T 
OR LEASE 

V n S ira  year leaae'oii RTacrea > 
iiKiir: Wnll nsperleneed and r| 
flnaiire nivsrlf. In(]iilre IMw, 
Mryers, Wendell, Idaho.

WANT to rent on cash basts 60 to 
M A. r ifler  Kimberly section. 
Auoiilatod He«d Uiowera, Plioua 
U. Filer,

REAL ESTATE LOANH
rienKitAL f a r m  LO AN ft-4%  m-

teresL Lowest rate In history 30 to 
14 yre. Rin, 14 Dank « i  Trust Bidg,

LOANfl St low liiloreet mtM on 
PAKMti,'MODERN IIOMEB and 
Inside IIUUINIUUl PItOPEn'IlKa.' 
Prompt aoUon. Fred p. dkus. 
Boa a08. Twin Palls, Ph. IflB,

HOMER FOR SALB
4 MOUSEH on 3rd sm riu i ttsst, Csll 

*0« ird Ate. W , owner.

Huilding Conlracliug

Aheidren Cnul—the v«ry liest 
IN lT'JtMTN, HEED A FUEL CO, 

Phonti 120 or 142 ,

Klcctficnl Contracta

Floor Sanding
Floor ■niullng. II. A, Heldsr. CJOf-Jl

Furnacea

. Abbott Plumbing,

a i f u
nuAPKitirj) snd BLIP c o v n i f l

llie  Window nhop, 803 Main H,

/imurance
Peavey-'l'iilier Co,, Ino, Phone 201,

Fire, Aiilo, ixni Heller. Ph, flOfl,

h ey  Shop
HIsAlun t^vrlrry. Phono HI.

BfliRile Kev Hliop, IM  2nd Ht. i 
hni-h nt lilaho Dept., Ulote,

Money to  Lonn
lai

S A I . A R Y  L O A N S
tit nknOUv employed people.

13 AND UP ON
YOUU SIG N ATU RE ON LY 

No endorKfi. No mortiaaee
Itepay as yon paid I
CASH CRE D IT CO.’

flrxiriis I snd 3

f o  L oa ft
LOANS oil lanus, hollies and Twin 

Falls biwlne.M property. Prompt 
action. Swim Invc.itmciit Co.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Local flnHncliiRl 

w us for all autotiioblle financing, 
new or used curs.

QUICK (ConfUlrntlal) CASH 
Western riimncc Co.

Perrlne Hotel niclg.. Twin Falls.

flfoniimentti
Jolllson ilro.1 4116 Main East.

flioviiif/ ,

OHteopalhic l*hyHician
Ur, E, J, Mlllei i:iu Main N, I'li. 154,

Painting-Dccoratinf}
Loe nurks. Phone 142«-,l, 

faO 4Ul Ave. K. 1‘hune 10D7-W.
Boyrt Ash, pn|wrtmiiRliiK I’ h I7Ĥ ,I. 
Paper llanuing. i’ tmiie UB,i-J,

~  / ' / o n m f f  m u

Planing mill and sliogi Cnhliiet 
work of all kinds. I’rlccA right. 
Twin Falla Mmllx-r Co, Pli. 642.

, l*lumbinf]-llvatin(i

SKEDS
JAP RICE pojKorn. tested, Ph- 838.
FOR SALE-Onlon seed. Te.sted 

niHl reliable stock. All varlelle.s. 
UINOEL f i  .SMITH HEED CO.

~Y E LL6^^SW EE T’ SPANISI^ 
onion .■ieed iit Southern Idaho Pro

duction Credit Atsoclallon,
ED. L, TURNF-R

CERTIFIED AKKliT Mii.wer Rlver- 
l̂tl'■ yellow and while sweet tipaii- 

1--11 oulon wed 
K- 11- MCDAVITT Plione 20i

ONION SEED..........
While nnd Yellow Swi-ct SiianLsh. 

Alx^ulutely I93H grown w*d. 'I'hl-s 
will produce the large slsw onion 
80 much In demand today,

JOHN PKTElta 
M* ml. E. of Washington'uihool.

H A Y rG R A IN . FEKD

BABY CHICKS
AUTO PARTS— TIRES

o .  K. Tire SBopr- Ph. 1483.

O rder Your Chicks T oday!
SWIFT'S BABY CHICKS

S w ift & Co., 264 4th Ave. So.

We can give you 
NEW TIRE MILEAGE 

by recapping your smooth tires. 
NO CHG. FOR INSPECTION I 

RE-CAPPED TIRES, Inc.
135 2nd Ave. So.

BOOK orders 'now for White Leg
horn. New Hamjltthlre Red chl( 
and Mammoth Bronze turkey p: 
W- Johan.'^en. 331 3rd Ave. E- 1 
1492—local representative for 

SALES fi  -30U R K E  Inc.
Pclaliima Calif. *Petaluma. Calif.

' “ p o u l t r y ”

■PLYMOUTH Rock roo.sters for sale. 
Want Bourbon Red Gobbler. J. F. 
Farrar. Rt- 2. 8 So. lU  W .So. Park,

LIVESTOCK— PO U LTRY
W A N T E D

POULTRY 1 Poultry supply. Ph. 1345,
HIGHEST pricc.s paid tor your fat 

chlck'en.s and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

-FARM AND G ARDEN  
PRODUCE

IIAY77oTfltoe.s, carrotiT P l~ 0 m -J 4

ROMAN Beauty applM and Wlilte 
Pearl pOpcom. Del. Ph. 02S1-R2,

GOOD cull onloiis, 25c per 100. 2nd 
house 60. of Addison on Older 
Mill road.

BIRDS. DOCS. R A B B ITS

W AN TED TO BUY
GOOD twed clarinet. Ph. 0204-RV

SPOT CASH PAID
for Sloven and furn, MOon’s. Ph. 6.

WHEAT, Ph. 0391-R1, 
CORN. 7ftc cwt. Phone 838
HAY, long or chopped. Ph. 0J0D-J4.

MIX Cotlonsred mral in vnnr ili 
Iri-d tor moie inllk.

OI.OBE SEED fi  KKEl) CO
MOLAB«l-a CREEP KKKI> 
Mawlc City Feed l'\iel Co 

I'll. 150 725 aiKwlKiiiP

JUNKI
Dtitlerles, Iron and mixed metals, 

,ldiilio Junk House. 152 2nd Ave. S
WHY keep your nerds a secret? Ad- 

vertlsp Ihein In this column. Tlie 
rrwMs sllRl.t Call the Adtakrr to- 
«tny 38 or 32,

HAVE YOUR OLD 
TipE S RE-TREADED 

If . the tires on you; car are smooth 
I us re-tread them to their for- 
er safety. You actually save

STU ART MORRISON 
a a  4th Ave. W. Phone 1725

. A rroup of close frlfods o (  Mr. 
and M n . Robert RelchMt. recently 
married, niiprlsed them wttk »  
house-warming WMnetdty. . P}- 
□ochle was the diversion 6f tbe ere* 
nlng, RefreshmenU were eerred.

Sophomores of the Filer rural 
high school with Mr. and Mrs. Hen- . 
ry Schodde enjoyed a roller akititic 
party In Twin Falls Friday from .
10 to 12 p. m. Mr. Schodde U the 
class adviser.

Baptist ladles held •% “ day of 
prayer" and a no-hoet luncheon at - 
the Baptist church Friday. The 
ladles of the Knull church Joined 
In the services, which are national 
In a« the BapttaV churches.

Handcraft department of the PU» 
er Woman's club met with Ourtla 
Rudslnger of Twin Falls for JUster . 
o f  parls plaque work Friday at the 
Central grade school.

In honor of the.28th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and M n. ^ b e r t  
Pinkston, a norhost dinner was giv
en at- the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pinkston Wednesday. The 
evening was spent socially.

One hundred people attended th* ' 
all-rliiirch no-host dinner at th e ' 
Methodist church Thursday. Host
esses In charge of the coffee and 
dessert were members of the Mary 
Anna clo-vi. Teachers had charge 
o f  the program and entertained the 
group with pictures by W. M. Nuz- • 
man o f  Brace's canyon and p lc tu rc i_  ■ 
taken In Canada.

Legion and Auxiliary will have ft 
Joint no-host dinner in honor of 
the 30th birthday anniversary o f th% 
two organisations, March IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren. Drake left - 
Wednesday lo r  Spokane, Wash.. 
wh>re they will enter their email . 
non In the hospital.

Miss Msrlnnna Blastock. sopho
more at Colorado Woman'* college 
In Denver, was listed on the dean's 
honor roU for the first semester.

Time Tables
Schedule o( ptutnger trains sod 

motor bvuM puilog tfirougb Twlo 
PaUt.

ORCGON SHORT LINE 
EaitlraUDd -

Trslo SS« Ickves------------SiSOs.m
Train S7J leavta ..... -*---------a;l5p.m.

Wtsibouod
____  571 l»v u  ..... . *_-lO:00 S. ra.
TraU> 543 1

EGGS
Large white select eggs.” hard- 

boiled and besrlng the emblem o f  
<ldaho Egg Producers, will be served 
at each plate at the Chamber o f  
Commerce dlrectcn' m«»*tlng Frldav—, 
noon at the Rogerson hotel.

Display material pertaining to the - 
,roducts and scope o f  the Idaho Egs 
Producers will be shown, O. o f  C. 
officials said. The move Is another 
in the series to emphasize homo _  
products, .”

1 33s
WELLS nilANCH 

Soutbbouod
-----6;15p-m

2:00p. r
NorthtwundTTsla 340 »rflve* ..................

UNION TACiriC 8TA0EB 
EaitlMund

ArrlvM _________________,.-10;4S«-
Letvca ----- --------------------__-|0 ;SS s.
ArtivM _______________..-_4:(IJp
Lca»f* ..... ....... ............. .......A ;20 p-
ArilvM (Boll* Local)______ e:2Qp.
Arrive* ................................ 3 -.OS1........... 3;10»

Buhl iiaiirrman- 
\  WeilbouD

Arrlre* ____________
-------------------ArrliT* ....... ..... .

l/eavm ....... .
l.eavM (BoUa I.oetI) ..
Arrivf* ...... .......... ....
brnvM .....................

bMses k

.. 3:2Sp.r 
*10 p. r 

»p .r
........................ ..ll:10p.....ivini 4:S1 a m. and 3:10 

UoUe looal leaving at SJO 
|I. III. >10 \la. Jerome, Wendell an<T
(iondlDi; othen via Oiihl aod tltger- 

OTMEIt STACK LINKS 
•IWIN KALLH-Sim VALLEY 

To Hun VaHeyI.ea»e« ................. ...............10:00 a m
Lcavea ... .................... ........ a;JOp. m

Vrom Bun Valley

I-eaie* ...... .................... _,;....lfr.OOa, m.
From Welii 

\rrlv*» .. . . .  «:00
Mall CloalBi Time 

Eut tnall 1:40 p. m. and 4;M 
|V~1 mail a. m.. 1:40 p. m.

HARNESS
of every deKription, price and
trpe -------- ---U 5 .0 0  •»« »P

COLLARS
Gennine solid leather, hai,r

............. ...... $8 .50  "P
Also a stock of used harness and 

collars—we trade.

Harry Musgrave 
Mdse. Mart

Radio Keimlrinn
Radio Berv, Lab. 0»u Main W, I’h, 317,

H e a l jS8ta t€ -/n 8itnm ce
F, O. Qraves and fKini, Plionn 31B.

Shoe Reiialrlnii
lUlph B, Turner at ihiclMin-Ulark.

1PA0T8 are facU. Wa iiin llia best 
material money ran liuv, I'llred 
rltht. T. P, tthoa Hlinp, laa w. Mho,

Trallirt
TraiJeta for rent, asi Fouith Weal.
Trailer houses, Oftn Trailer On,

Tyiiewrlier»
I, ranuu  and service. Phone #0.

VphoUteriny

Burkhuklir Bldf. 77e )«)r rura. IM and At. A Ph, m .

LIVESTOCK FOR SAl-K
IH)LAN1) China plKfl. 3\ H K Mnl
7 DURHAM holfoia. Ph. 04110-113,

. W

WKANERplgft. M ucrtliny, 1 ml. flo. 
Kitluien.

:i ( K ) 0 »  6 moi^olti Poland China 
liiinrn. 1 ml. W. a^ H, lliilllslrl.

IWW 111. liiieknkln llor^ ,̂ 12 yra. old
nr will trade for Veiiiier plgn ot 
Kiaiii. John Noh, Miirlaugh. ' 

A h o tlT  00 white faceil ewea for sale, 
2  ̂ lAmbs-rest ready to-lamb, K  

Pallei'soit. Eden.
no liend good work horaea and mules

. SMITH & IIU(}11KS
«< inM from Nye Bros. Cosl Yards.
84 rw eira hiicka. 98 iami** irtuieily 

Dri-, iambei, 7 head ewea to lamb 
yet. Priced *700, B ml, SR . of 
Ha/elton, A, O, Wllroji.

 ̂ ^ B A B Y C III c k H
HTOP b i n c i c “ LbBaBar 

Huy your ohtoks from a U. H. AP- 
PIIOVBD AND PULLORUM 
TKRTKD Hatehaty, Orrttt today, 

HUNNY OHIX HATOHICRY 
#ller. Idaho. Phoiw 101,

LET’S SW AP

M ISCKIJ.ANEOU S 
FOR SALE

;li':wiN(l moll, Hliiger riec. porlnblr, 
few Atin< h. A. 11 C, Kpliuier wii-sli- 
rr, .'M'l, nmdllloM, 331 4lh Ave. W,

HKK the new lo;it) ARC washer. Bold 
cm rnny payments,
HWKh-rH i'UllNirURK STORK

Al>VKll'nnB your newis In Ihls 
ilmi. Low i:otl—high leader liiior- 
ei,̂ t. I'lioiK) your sd In today I

MUUKSCO.......... ..
All colota, Snannt free,

,KltI';N<ll£l/H MAIIDWARIO

S T l^ M B O IL iC R
Kxi-el. ccind, Giiaranieed cold watrr 

lo t .  Cheap, 000 Jcffei'AOn, Pli, 1324
OAltAOk: e o u lp i^ it -  terms to re- 

llalilen. Vaivo relacer, totup, with 
riilters; relmrlng mitflt, uoinpletn 
with hones, p. o .  Box 191 -Oak
ley, Ida. riior^e 34.

“ Karly Bird”
PHILADFLPHIA Cum_When a 

I’ hlUdelpWa theater utleTrfl p̂r̂ .lâ  
prlrr-i.nt |l a «ent-^"flrat <-ome. first 
seated"—J. H. Vernon hired eight 
trlrtfnipli mr.wiiger tjoys to go to 

■ tlintlrr early and nlitnln good 
|1'-̂ |||| f>eaiA for hlmsrli and ,hU 

iicvrn Ktir'is.

CASH MONEY
Karmcrs, Ranchers
We Call anil Phv CiiJfti for 
Drnd or WorthlcHN ilorHCH, 

( ! owk, Hheej). IIokn ,

IIMIIO HIDE & 
TAl.LOW CO.

I'lIUNK nil.I.KCT

TRUCKS TRUCKS
At A RenI Bargain!

'37 CheV.
'33 G.M.C. 154-ton, 1674" W.B. 
'34 Ford lii-toD . lB7(i" W.B.
•35 Dodge Pick-up 
‘32 Chev. Coach, good rubber 
These (r«eks have all been re

conditioned and are rtuumnleed.

Williams Tractor Co.
Phone 470

Wanted 
Rags Rags
CLEAN COTTON

Ragŝ
I d a h o  e v e n in g  

TIMES

K lIR N n im K  FOR RAI.B
^ O l) . B plei*e dining rni. aulte Uao- 

I .  H « , Bugar lactory.

UUKD FURNITURB 

Swcot^i nusomtfnt S lore
OAK bod, matUees, springs, olilld'a 

iKHi. ■atodlu oouoli, oiialr, UtiMtte, 
hrealifaai-eet,-ooaJ rangVi clreula- 
lor, radio, llnuleiim, ru«, waahtni 

............... », t « l ,  ate,5 aVsobwil

P U U I J C  S A L E
Am Iravlug tiie farm on airounl ol poor health and wUI aeli the 
following at my plaoe 1 mile North, l i  mile Cast, U » lla  Nertb< 
•nit !i mile Kasi from Washington arhool. Twin FalU. en

KRIDAY, MARCH .1,1939
1 r . M.

IIOKHMH—Team bluck innres. 9 yrs. old. wt, 3400: grey horse. • jnt  ̂
old, wl, nrxi: gmy horse, 4 yrs, old, wt. n i» ;  b4jf mar* lit foaJ- 

iJ Jatk. B yrs, old. wt. 1700, Titese horses are all sound and ertr» 
g.H)d In 'every way. _ _
C A lT M i-a u sin sey  «ow. ft yrs. old. milkhig; Quenuey cow. • jm .

old. milking; Ouernaey row. ft yrs, old, milking; Ouemeey cow, 
a yrn, old, nillkliiu; auerniey ooW/ 2 yr», old, inllktngi QueniMy 
heifer, a inort. old; Guernsey bull, IB moa.'old. a good one.
FAIIM MACHINKHV—Mc-lJeerlng spud eumvator, neartjf D W  
Mo-DeerlnK 8-lt. oil bath mower; Mc-Deerinf Q-ft. hay rak*,‘ OMTV, 
new; Molltie beat and bean cultivator; P . * 0 .  a-w»y plOW! W -  
binder; Mo-Deerlng side dellveiy take; Oliver spud d>CI«r, |T~* 
r-oiidttlon; Ooloradn corniKstor; Mo>Deerlii| apud plftQttri,|n 
John Deem l>ean planter; a-sMtlon wood banowj O u t 
uuller, nearly new; wagon nnd raek; betn ctltUrj 
harrow; forge, j>reaa. drill. Two k U w r t  

AbeHl M  b«. eaU  About SO bu. wlwal. AJMtr t t . M i  
r iinN iT U R E -aix-hoie M oiiuoii r«n i«. 
ant piano; bed, springs t 
rocking ohalr.

C .^  K E U i Y i ,  p i r a e r
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press___________________________

*  L I V E S T O C K
« _ ---------------------------------- --

prSVI K Lt\f STOCK 
DtNVai-C'Blilr, bfrf swni I7-I0.3S. •••«

GED
N mm

J  N .  Y .  S T O C K S  ^ .Y iX C H A N G
:: l  CLOSES STRONG

I:

NIW YOnK. »V1, 
in:nkrt clf»,(Kl strong 
Aln.;l:ii Juiienu . . .. 
AllU'fi Chcmlcnl‘'.'r . 
Allis Chalmers . . ^
AtlUTlCll I Ciiti

Aiii'-rli

IV

,i¥
SR*

t'htvj) K(v.-ii)u 1T». 
►.irlj, lotr MoiKlny Ir«- lol 
wl-ln l»mn« >8.

rOHTLANU LIVKh
POUTLAND-Hob*. 400; 

,Oood-cholr»> IftJ.aiO lb. f IMD. U V)

K S'l??
InftlU' .*to»dy. OochI-

Ciittl.-, SOO, l,0l<1ovrr» SI». Stm<lv; 
xn'<lliini Boort ia.35flO.aO. fnl\r»,

Shpcp. *300* fio •»!«. Oood-cholce
U n-iS-e^__

SAN niANCISCO LIVKSTOCK 
lOUTH BAN MIANCI9CO— IM.

I, 10- VfRlCTii *10.50 I

I Loc'al Markets { 
• ------------------------------------------ •

Buying Prices
DRAINS

soft Wheat .... ......- ............. - . .. A*'
B«ricy. pw cwi, .........................  65'
Unta. ptT cwt..........................1...........

BKANS r
Oroat Northern No. 1 _____ ... Jl.ii
Qre»l Northern No. J ....... . i ....  fl.5

(Quotation ot our lor»t dpsler.) 
(Thrr* loci dfolrrt, (iuot«l o

nsKTket" on Omi Nocthern b«kn« Ic 
diyl. ______
Smull B«l«/ use .......
amtll R«lii, STn ..... ......
amtll tU<!A, i'te .........
iJniftll Rwlii. No. 3 ............... .(Tuo Uulil (IralPTfl cgiioted).

UNIONS
Onloni. 2 U» 3-lnch . ...........  flSc-70e
OnlotiK. 3 IncliM or Iftriirr......U3c-tl

lUuolKlluiia (rum tun local deuU-rj 
l't>TATOE8 

V. B. Ru«rl« Ho, 1 
0, S. nu«.'la No. 3 (yiioiallKiii rn.m 

I'ot'LTUY ,
Colored hriu. nixlpr 
ColorMi lirUB. iiiiiirr 
Irfl!hori» lirollpri. . . 
l^horn Iryrta

‘hr“."
Ck.lntM fryrr. 
i;,)lorwl tonntiTii .
OUin ...
01(1 eociu . .

................. ... . - «»lni. Oloolni
»na »s>!. » l , « ^  ll.W,

IIUIIO FALI.H I'OTAKIKS
IDAHO KALLH, ( USDAI — l<l»ho 

Wlr« Iftuvury Inlrly n')'"!: <l*'i 
itlipr slow, PHiircliilly on U S.  ̂
inrket rnthrr lln^PttIl'cl. Ci>rlon(t> 

iIpiiUth: Kvuwx'U I
No. . 
hlghpr

...11.30

..........210

K: !. ,l:iS
KSH", f«lr

■lUl .

CUSS SM OED; 
EfflLVEB IMEN

I nnoHiioNir, hvi,
A  nn n.ilv hr.iir Mai
I llllllr til''
II Ihr fill

IlXll I

Itie lown

■n I.r. I. |K-rt.'c'l
(1 .......  I>ic.k.-ii tr»li
nt lliti wlixliiw, luiK' 

^miiiKli for n lilii ninii tn Imv 
cmwIM tt^uiiKh. hill It wnn nvlilrnt 
tJiftl nt) 01111 tiiKl r-iitnj*!, A iMili I 
foot or morr iniiR, wiih i\ mil rvt 
tin'liHd, wiin roiinU Itl or Uii tret t«- 
hli|(l llionhrwdino, (liniiKli llirt.' wtii. 
Ito miiik liKllrnUiiH K Iind ^llil ihr 
length ot tliA roiiiitrr i«(u?r imiuliiM 
Uiruush IhA window. 'Hip Ilixir
lllt«l«(l with glHM, *iu1 the ImiII 
ne«r Uie •nfe.

TtlM imVA rlM l() tlin tlicDiy Uin> 
tile tnUorrunl tin«l iipfii (riKhtriiiii 
by «  nW It orflppr. Anolhfr thmry 
prtvtliwl Uwt till) porMii) hud jiUhxI
tipftr t>t» cnjrb I);id Uin>wn tlio Imlt 
througli UiD window, nn tlin rngRf'rt 
flflgD of Uie brenk WM on tiia Iniilrta 
of tlie BlsM. Iimvy giun niMiUly hO' 
ing Upi>ed n«m th« undar alrtA wtirn 
H hM btfln out. Tha thl«r Uun 

' m ohe« thromit Uu brMk and toolc 
Um fiin, Tht bolt npnarenttr came 
li<pet ttii m m a  y»rdi novby.

PORTLAND— nnx »i-«l II.n  hiinhf

T ~ p o t a t o e s  I 
• ------------------------------------------------ i

FUTURE POTATO TIIADK8- 
(Quotations furnished by 
Sudler Wcgeoer & Co.)

Mnr
3 wK, ivcry; nnlm. C

« ‘ j-75e.
Hulk prr rwt. ciwh l*» i|i■ii~...o. U H. No. I • frw «le,

. S. No. i  Kc lo 17>,r. KUlpiHnii 
jform»liont 4 rtntr>*« brlow rrrt

tlllCAnO I*<)1AT«)J.S
VlUCAop :̂
isaW». iiJw Vm'

•w 1310 nrrivau
ipplH-A lllii-rnl.

 ̂ ai N. i>i.k. nil.

iiuuiiiri« '1

Rndlutor 
SmcllliiB 
Trlcphonr ..
TOhncco D.

Aiiuronclii Copper 
AtriiJson, Tnppkft ii  Snni 
Aiiliiirii Motor* . ...
iJaUlinorc At Ohio .........
HnicJlx Aviation ....... ..
tU'UiiphPiji fiteol ..........
norclrn Co............ ..............
.1 I CtuKp Co. . . . .
Gill . Ml! . St. Pillll Ac Piirlllr 
ChrVKler Corp.
Coni Coin ..........
C'oiliinrrPliii Solvpiil.i .. 
Conimonwealth <t .Sotilhcrn. 
Conllncntnl Oil of Dflnunrp
Corn Pro<luct(i ...............
DiiPnm dc Nemours.............
Enstmnn K od a k .................
Electric Power &, Light.........
Genprnl Electric ...................
General Food. 1 .....................
General M otors............. .......
Goodyetix Tire ... .
Internatlonnl HarvesKr .....
Iniernntlonn! Trlpphone 
./ohiu. MiinvUlp .
KpnnccQtt CopDer ..........
lvoeW.s iVrc. ..........
Moiilgomery Wnrtl ............
Nri Ot Kplvlnnlor 
N;itioiiiil Dalr>''Pi-fi(iiK:t.<

York Ct'iitrnl . .
Packard Motors

iiotint Plcftire.s..........
.1. 0. Penney Co................... ■
Prnnn, R. R........................
Pure on ...............
Radio Corp. ............. '
Rnrtlo Kplth OrphPiim . .
Reynolds Tobacco B.............
SPurw^Rofburlc ........
Shell Union Oil ...............  13
Simmon.*! Co............................ a
Socony V aciiiini........................ n
Kniiltvrn Pariflr ’ .  . If
Sliuitlard Hii.ikU .............. ■
Sliui'dard Oil Cnllf............... 2;
“  ■■■ iri Co..............................  U
Standard Oil of N. J................. 4f
Texfli Corp. ......................
Tn\n.%-Amc'iU:i . . .  I
Union Carblcl<- A: Carbon ... B-
Unlon P;inll<' .................... lo;
United Alrrrnll .......................  4(
United Com..................................
U. S. S1<M. common ................ 5:
Wnrner B iw ................................  ;
Wp.stern Union

tHK!iou.'P E lectric.......... '  i f
F. W, Wooiworth Co. -4.
Amrrlcun Rollins Mill.'!............. 1'
Armour..........................................
Atlantic RpflnlnR ..................... 2
BophiK ......................:i'
Drlircs Mnnufuctiit1nR Co .. .

WriRht .......................
Elcctrlc Auto Lite '...................V?
Houston Oil ...............................)

Nntlnnnl Distillers ................... 2
North Amorlc-nn Aviation ....  1
Snfrwfty Storr.s ......................... 3
Sclienley Distillers ...................  1
Siudrbakor 
United AlrJlr
White Motors ..........  ................  J
Chlcnpo Pnnimntic “n j o J .....
Ohio on ..................  ;
Phllllp'. Pctro 1:

llcimtilir S t c i 'I ..........................2
Vatmiiluin . 2'

N, V. CliRH KXCitANGK 
Alilcrlian Piiwci
Cllliv. Scrrtfii', nc'W .. .
Klnlrlr Hontl A- Hlmrp............ 1

^tird Motni- l.id. . ...........

NlUR
G in y is i i i i p

S.S Pearl Stoke.sbury, rcMilni 
in\I route three, had been re 
(1 from the cotuUy Reneriil lux';- 
till;, iiltfrnoon followlnB trr.u 

ffir a lacerated • .scalp atu 
ned ankle ns a rcsidl ol 111 
iiobilr accident on the Old Oif. 
Trail between Tiler and Twii 

Fulls last lllKhi.
Ml.s.s Sioke.sbury wb,̂  t  pus.spiiurr 
, ft car driven by EJrnesl KreutJor 
ho wns driving east, toward Filui*. 

Another civr. It w m  reported, which 
iVclinK toward T«'ln Falls, 
t of tlie dHver's control 
,>.llpi>er>' road and the two 

•lllne.% cra.sljfd. A.slde from M1.-a 
siokp.obiiry. no one else was Injur
ed. Name of the driver ot ,thc other 
mnchtnc wa.v not Ipatned,

I DENVER BEANS | 
• -------------------------------------

nKNVHii I'lix.., arp«
NoillMTIlh

* miTTEK, E (;(;s  T
 •   -  - ............. — •

M a r k c i s  a t  a  ( i l a n c c

p ; : ; ; ' ......

f i s i R l M ^
LINCOLN i n

HIIO;iHl)Ni:, I'i'li 211 iHp«Hlall- - 
Min ill'll Daiiiili. who witn hixlly in- 
Juii'cl uh(n slipped on li'r i>fl<'r 
■tllKhtlUi; Iii>in liri n il, In In llir 
(looiliiiK h»'|ill»l where nhe will l>r 
• onlliii'cl I.ii thi- iii-xt I<iw «Trkn. 
rliiiiM Ml D.iii.ili Mhr nii.-ilnhird 11

s p ccv v i. wiiU';
< o (ir (« f  of 

Kiidler-W'eienrr & Company 
'i :ilu  n idK .-fhone 010

iNvf:sT>iKNr Turs'is.^

M R

n N D I R A I N  
SCHEDULE ISSyED
RiLstbound schedule of the __north 

Rldp train whose wr.stbound rtm has 
been c-hanned to provide two hours 
earlier mall r-cn'lce for *even north 
sirlr poJfia fii/miriK Wrrineednj, w/ts 
ant'oimced here toflav hy J. L. Full
er, Union Pacific piiy^nger ticket 
BBcnt In Twin Fall^

The wr.stbound time schedule /or 
the tniln wn.s nnnounied yesterday.

Hen- s Ihr 1U< on the return run 
ea-stward ilralii No. 560) —

Leave nils'; 1 2ft p. m ; leave Wen
dell 1:56 p. m.: leave Jerome 2:15 
p. tn ; leave Rden 3 f>0 p. m.; Icnve 
Hn7.elton 2;57 p. in ; leave Paul 
p. in ; leave Rupert 3.4() p. m.

Wi-^lbound. tiie Iralu Is No,
■njat .^rhrdiile b : Leave Rupert 0:50 
a. m.; leave Paul 7 a- m.; leave 
HnzeltoiiJ:40 a. m.; leave Ed«n7:60 
a. in ; leavr' Jerome 8:40 a. m.: leave 
Wendell 0 n. in ; arrive BIIm

IniiuKurailon or a new a1r-i 
dltloned r.ipiim train on thn south 
;-lde Twin Falls nut wUl be made 
Wednesday In addition to .Mart o( 
a new inerchandl.'e special offerlnR 
both niirfh and i-ouih .'slde.s over- 
Iilcht frelRht froii) Suit Lalce City 
Ogden and Pocatello.

Appeal FUed 
In Case Over 
Hog Shooting

Centcrlne about o.-v«;rtloiis that 
ne man shot two hogs belonging to 

another, a Buhl Justice court case 
decld«! Oct. 4. 1937 was appealed 
today to dJ-itrlct court,

Charlefi Beeman, defendant In the 
Justice court suit, appealed .the 
yer^llct.or Justice J. C, Gtitt-.s gront- 
mg *142. Intere.st and 17.40 co^ts 
to Calvert Lapray. pliilniiff In the 
original action, Lapray had av 
scrtcd that Beeman shot and killed 
one of the hogs, and wounded the 
aecond. - 

fl- T. HnntlUpn repre.senis ! 
man and Paul 8 . Boyd Ls attorney 
for Lapray.

H E O
0 s l i D  m t

DETROIT. Fel). 28 - lU.PJ — Homer 
Martin, one of two rival president-! 
tjf the United Automobile Workers 
union, was ordered today to stand 
i.rlnl before the union's CIO-sup-- 
porlcd cxccutjvi; bo;ird on chorgcs 
mat he conspired with the Ford 
Motor Co, <0 dl^snipt the UAW.

Georpc Adde.s, ,' êcn'tar>’-treii.surer 
(if a union factlpn oppofcd to Mur- 
lln, ^ald ihe #liil would be held 
March 11 at Cleveland. ,

Martin.Wi'.s ordered linpcnched bv 
majority of the UAW executive 

board after he suspended ir> Iward 
niember.s from office several wcek.s 

go.
Martin will be accased of ploi- 

llng with Harry Cennetl of the Ford 
Motor Co.. t o ^ i^ U i e  UAW Into 
company union. Addc.-i said. •

In Addition he wlJJ be nccu.M'tl of 
setting up II dual union: Af .secretly 
iittacklng the UAW and the Con- 
nie.ss of Industrial Or(;nnl<;atlons: 
imtl of rjillu.slon with inntuifacturer,-. 
10 the Injmy of the union’s con-

HEADS HOLD 
GAIHEMG HERE

Recreation lendeni of zone three, 
compilslng the area from Glenns 
Ferry to Rupert, met nero today In 
n .spcclnl training confcrcnce.

More thrtn 30 leaders were pres
ent for the swsloiiR, which started 
thL̂  morning and concluded late 
this afternoon. All meetings were 
held al the recreation center In 
Twin Palls. MIm  Vernls Richards, 
lociil rccrcutlon leader, was In chargc 
of arrnngemcnt.s.

Principal i^peakers for the after, 
noon srwlons were Gordcn Day. Boy 
Scout area executive, Twin Fall.s, 
and WI111.S M. Smith, asslstani state 
recreation director. BoLse. Mr, Day 
spoke on "Lcaderhhlp" while Mr. 
Smith led the group discussion.

^ t  ses.slons thLs morning 
Rlrhards led Rroup ringing and prc- 
sldccfsat the Introduction whll? Wll- 
llatrt F. MorRan. training consultant, 
spoke on "W^ial Value Can Recre
ation Have for the Recreation Lead
er?"

Sjwclal demonstratlona were also 
given thl.s mornlhg. Keith Hnrt, 
state eohkultitnt (or art« and crafts 
gave a puppei demon.slratlon: Tom 
Gill, area .supervisor, demonstrated 
wood p.Utnn.'! and Mrs. Bortha 
Babcock, MarRaret Blbblns and Miss 
R i c h a r d s  demon.strated paper 
nache, rri'pe'paper and other paper

Tlte mi'etInK here'today wa.s the 
eighth of It.s kind to be held In 
Idaho and the second In Twin Fnlls. 

Smith said.

Addi-i ,Mil(l Mat 
of l lv  24 member 
bour<l, which onrt

lid face :

afleiy;,l 
. n||<1|)lil

.(I lhai Mr.1, t» It. Mu.v-
<1 Ihe ........... . fdllor, tlkn-
•'(I n had liUl In finilliii

A IlKhi fall ol.
'. hlKliwuya and wnlkn

a :
111) (If)
> r..2;i

MIMNti STOCKH
•llv Copin'i 
'IIV ('on->lH1filr(1

Scouters Receive 
Special Booklets

New |M)llclrs and procedures of 
Ihe advunrement fomiulltce. to be 
ii.sfd bv all.Srout.s and Scouters In 
Ihe Hnake river lu.'a Voiinrll 1 
KUldc In Ihf iKUann'iiirnl jiKiKl 
,'rr.' nialli'd Inim lo-. al .Sroiit hi 
uartcrs tc«1ay.
The nrw pollrlr.v, In l..-.klel (,

K )  FOKM (' 
lilnia.si':i.M, iii'Uiii 

-KuRcne .'iinnliui 1

l»AN 4>N JI;WS

rj...

<'otU|>lrl«ly SallifBctnrr 
U ATt II IlKrAIIIINM 

orrirUI 1 1 . r. Watrh liupfvter

I'liiNti
MB. FARMER

And fviixKi) VK'i'cii n»:i,i) r«i lUr
"..r 'i n„|, :  " ' 

llllNOAItlAN VKK II, lAiiiiual) Mlnlcr haidy . . . .
ItllXM) VIMCIII N. lAiniiml Mxl blrnnliill, JV r 
ll»lry vrtih, »fi»lrr iiN rd y ...................................................

r  <1. II llriili Miii«ImiIi><. « .k|i, .............. . Kltiihr
TIIm VUi'lir. iiin l>rlMi< In Itî  IumiIIi rm lolniiiiluil «i>i|i 
enlion Kiin lolMno Inadi IIIkIi In nroKlli, firnpiUiiiiil nllrciN'o 
wMll lolo »( liiiniu* Bin im|ii*I tn uin« <i( l»*liiiiii In Iti* 1. .. ......

“ t H K  C I I A S .  W .  b A 1 { I . ( ) W  C O .
Bjrj Quinn WlLnn,

**• 4H idinihiio* HI. W., Twin Ids.

•4JS

CAR SKIDS INIO ,  
REAR OF i m

Minor Injury to a woman pai.sen- 
ger and con.slderable daniiige to t 
Twin Falls motor car re.MiUcd at 
7:20 p. m. Monday ax re.suli of slip
pery road conditions on U, S. 30.
• The car. driven by F. E. Sanders, 
Twin FbILs, rammed i.ilo the left 
rear portion of a parked motor truck 
loaded with fertilizer material, ac
cording to lnv#tlRHtron by a state 
traffic patrol member. Driver of the 
parked truck, Harold May.v 10. route 
one. Twin F^lls. w«.'! .said to have 
Iwcn nero.M 7Jie rond fnJkliig to hl.i 
brother. Russell, whose truck wo.s 
parked off the hlshwii/'on that side, 
headet) oast.

Investigation .showed lhat the 
Harold Mays truck, h-’adcd west, 
ward, was allegedly protruding onto 
the oiled part of the road. Sander.s, 
driving west, wa.s blinded by lights 
from the Russell Mays vehicle, he 
told Ihe traffic officer, and <lld not 
see the other truck until too late. He 
applied brakes but skidded on 
Icy pavement, . ,

Mrs. Sanders suslalncd a bruised 
and -iwollen left hand.

The accident occurred two and 
one-half miles ea.st of Hler. -

LANS MADE ON 
SCOOr'tlRCOS”

il Boy Scout "clrcu.s," In 
tenibcr.i of all troops of the 
iviT urea council will par

ticipate, will be held In Twin Falla 
n l'lh f hlKh school gymnasium either 
May 211 or Juno !<. H was annniinci-d 
here tti^ utlenioon by Scout otfl- 
elal.s.

(iordon Duv. area i.xecutlve, <•••.11- 
muU'd that l.OOO men and l)oys 
would purtlclpiite In the clirus. A 
Reiu'ral chairman for the event will 
be annoinuTtl in the near future.

PlaiLs for the circus were tlls- 
ciLs.'.ed at the' Park hotel aA mem- 
Ik'i s of tlio cominlMlonor's HtafLnicl 
.Siuirliiv. In charge of the seshloft 
wa.s in . .1. N, Davh, commU'toi

IIKITIHH NAVY KHTIMATKS
LONDON, Feb. JH tUPi- Navy «  

1lllii>les tolalllnd $7:̂ 0,700,000 -■ II 
lnrupM In iM'iice llmr hl.Mory—wei 
piiUII’.hril hv the KOVel 
J<u- ihi: tl.sral year.
April I.

t lodit

LUMP COAL
« » . 7 ^  i< > »  

NEIL'S
Klvf 1‘olnU Wr»t l*hi.n<-

PUBLIC SALE
M  ilir f ,  I.. SImrrly ranrl^ 0 bikI ■'i m lW  north nf Jertuiir <111

riU DAY, MARCH W
12  ,Ml..ek ....... " »  '".latuU
n  »IO »M :s a n d  >in.l-:s—l tlrey cieldni«, B yr .̂ nlil, wl limi, I 

mark ’i M.̂  old, wt. 17(H); I H»y OeldlUK, 7 Vrs. olil wl
HllH); 1 Mas (t. liUiu; Mtiwth molltll, Wl, ! « « ) ; 1 ft-uirl llrj.iin,: 
wiiooih Iiiiaith Wt I4n(i- I Jiuy tleldlMK. Mnooth nitmili, wi, MMi,
I Illack Maie ...... . motlth, Wl. IftOO, In foal to .lark; I llli.rk
Mate, Mo.Kilh MIOMIII, wl IINHI, In (oftl; I Colt. 7 nuM.thh old; I Mill.- 

VI.. <||<I: ;i Mnic. v<Mtillnit''
in rA T JI,!:—I (innnM-y Hptlngtr, 3 yrn. old; I Red Hptlimn, II 

vih old: 1 Itrd iiiirluiier. :i vrn, o ld ;, l  I-uihp Clufv•‘^̂ y HpiloKn. h 
jih. iild, I 1111. 11, iiprlnkcr. 3 yrn. ol'l; * i^onit Oow, lirnlnri in 
f> wcek-i, II 11.. old; I ,Jeiftfy Cow, Irrnlii'h 111 8 werku, ft yi,v tild; 
1 ,Iri!,i'v. miildni: p.v.fTire hied, n ym, old; J Jerwey, inllkliiK, lrf«lirn 
in ninu>»’ (I yi.> oiil I JeiM'y, fteshm In AprlitK, i  yr», <ild| I fu ie- 
l.red Jei-ey iimII, 2 vi.̂  ..Ill, rioni M.'AtlIfy hfrd in Huhl: a ,lrrrry 
lleiii'i^  1 iiiiUi.in MiniiiKcr, eomlnu 3 yvA,* old; 1 IIdIMcIu llnlei. 
coniliui -i MA old; :i iiler llolslcin lielfri'A, 10 to 19 liuillthn old. 
KAll.>l J ll>ntooii lypc 4-n>w •lYaotor lleun t:iiii./i,

nm.d one; | i wo ii.w lIcRh Cutter; 2 Mnllno Beau and lieri t?i,i- 
llvatot«; I .Iiiiin D ine Benn nnd Bert Plmiter; 1 M lt:, 
driven lipiiil lilMKi't. 'JiV; I Oliver fiptltJ Oulllvator; 1 ^1loma^ Mav 
Unke; 1 John lirn r  Mower; I J. I. two-WBy horae plow nnw; 
1 Miilliie J.rv..<'iir>ii WinkI Harrow; 1 Ht '̂ol J-Uectlon llntin»; 1 
l-'oui-row liiiri<n CiiiiiiKUloi' Bar; 1 l^nirlron-lnHli (Iiiiik riow; 
1 Mime..|i Hull W.1IKI11H Plow; l IH.O, ’I1«nrt«m 'Itaolor DIn , n i„„i; 
I 1>rlve.tiiiie tiitiin Drill; I mirht»nl«B PlMtform Hcair*. 2110.ii>. ea- 
paelty; I drain i.liIiiiIit; IoIa ol cellar |iHneU; Ii Mts Work Mhim.w,. 
kotnii tiollilin, 2 lAD.fi, rollk a" inenli Iaw ii Fciim; 1 'I'wo-nhrrl 
'riHller, I (ru in i, I'liniii; I Nnw He«vy R «bb«r tlrtrt W«k„u; i 
Polnlo H.jii«Ti i New Kl«>UI«i Crown ••purmtor, gOO-lb. caiMilly,

. IIOtlBBIIOLD OOODB
SIMKULY and OTHBRS, OwnerH

John llMUh.ini, Au(i H. W. W UMmwn. Cltrli-Drtwnkr. Am ».

CRASHES INIRE 
HREEIKMDN

Three persons were Injured In 
eight reported atjto accidents In the 
:lty of Twin Falls during the month 

of Fpbruafy, rccord? » t  the poUce 
station show today.

T!ie month, with only the eight 
reportable mishaps, was termed by 
police as a "bamier month’ and 
drivers were urged to "continue 
drlvini^ with caution."

■ Three persons were injured in 
mishaps within the city limits dur
ing January, although total acci
dents recorded that month -stood at 
IB. Total mLshap« thU year to date 
stands at 27,

0 /  thoae pcrion.1 Injured during 
Pebniary, one was a man. one a 
woman and one a small boy. Tlic 
boy was a pedestrian, and- ran in 
front of a moving automobile.

Last accident to be reported thL? 
month occurred thu morning when 
riirTi driven by Ted Welker and 
Boyd Ash collided near the alley 
intersection at the rear of the Per- 
rine hotel on Shoshone street west 
Little damage resulted to either ma
chine.

I V o  Arrested on 
Charge of Theft

Complaints. chartiUiK two me. 
with petty larci^ny und |H«;.>e.s.M0) 
of stolen property were to be filed 
by local police thli alternoon. rec.’ 
ords show.

T o be charged with i>o.\.scs.--iun o 
stolen property l,s Howard J. Me 
Gregor, Twin Palls. Clmr.;ed wli!. 
petty larcency will be Thomas R. 
Troy, American Fiilk Both arc be
ing held at the countv Jull, Mc
Gregor wa.s lU-rested by l<K.-ti! police 
Sunday and-Troy on .'•otiirday.

The nrre.sLs were made, iwllco 
said. In connection with alleged 
yicU  of clothlnR from a local store.

Odd Fellows lavite 
Public to Celebrate

Cclebr.Ttlng the 10th flnnlver:;ary 
o f  the buildiiiK of tlio Odd Fellow;; 
linll. the 1 .0 ,0 , F. lodge wlU spon- 
sor a benefit' card parly and dance 
Thursday evenlni;.

PlayhiK will binlii at 8 p. m., and 
the public Ls Invited to attend. Carcj.s 
and dancini! will b.' follmved by the 
serving of leiteshment.i.

Appvoxlmaii'lv $25 worth ot prl t̂'f, 
will be awarded for the card gaule. ,̂ 
accordhiK K' Hie committee.

C- Ivon Price Is chalinian, as. 
sl.sted by O. W, Ocrrl.sh, Jack Turn. 
«T, Kam CrI.MUore. John Ol.son iind 
Earl Johti,M)ii,

DUILDWIOIALS 
GHEORM

Construction in Twin Falls dlsr 
Ing the month of February repre
sented an-expenditure of $78,675, 
record.s of W, H. Eldrldge, city 
clerk, showed this afternoon.

Of this amount, the records show, 
175.700 was for new i?onstrtictlon 
while *975 waa lor remodeling work. 
Among new construction was listed 
the J50.000 permit; for the new li
brary building, work now being un
derway. -Also included In the new 
construction were seven new homes, 
valued at-from *1,500 to $5,000.

Past records show that February 
of 'th U  year was far ahead of the 
.•came month during 1938 or 1837. In 
1037 February building permits to
taled $13,250 while in 193B for Ihe 
.same period they added to $13,250,

TotaJ Sot the first two roontl).? 
thU year comes to $90,575 agaliut 
$25,100 for the same period tn 1038 
and $20,050 for tlie Mime period in 
1037,

LIARS
The best liar in the Twtn FaHa 

county Pomona Grange U Roeco# 
Walker. Filer. ' ,

Anyway, that w u  tha verdict at  
the Pomona special meeting Sat
urday night at Filer Grange 
hall. About 300 hilarious Grangers 
saw Walker win the liars' c0nte.1t 
offered' as one of Uie program 
stunts under Mm, Allred Kram
er, FalrvleiP. Pomona lecturer.

Tlie four other contestanlfl who 
couldn't match Walker's winning 
••whopper " were 1. T. Creed. Ced
ar Draw; Erie Jones and L. C, 
Jones. iClmberly. and Harold Me- 
Knight, Cedar Drow.

GHWSOPEN 
AEIEIl BLIZZARD

A general snoW’ and blizzard over 
this entire.section of Idaho M onday^' 
"fternoon and evenlUK, contlnuliiK ~ 
11 .some uistancc,-; today, failed to 

closo any but the rminte.'t roads 
hut earned highway truffle to re- 
‘ jce speed.

Plows of the slatn hluhway cle- 
. irtment were all workjnt; toil.iy. 
officlaLi al Shoshone told the Eve
ning Times this afternoon, Roiwl  ̂
of the Twin FalU Highway district 
aw e open but plows were "makitig 
the roimd.5,”

South central Idaho highways 
from Twin Falls eastward to Burley, 
and Rupert. we.stward through Buhl 
and the Hagerman valley and north 
to Jerome, Ooodlnc. Wendqll, Slio- 
shonf, Haaley and Kctchiim, jMered 
treacherous driving this ntornlng 
Mo.st 0/  CJic roads were sheet.? of 
Ice by 10 a.'tr\. as a rc.^ilt of a steady 
drizzle lhat liw.e as It hit hli;h- 
wa,v,s aud motor car M'lndshleld.s. 
Hundreds of motori.sUs traveled at . 
snajr.s pace, .stopping every ^̂ w 
miles to remove the ice from wind
shields.

Mother of Four 
Seeking Divorce C

Charging that her husband, did 
not support hiT or their four chil
dren. Mr.s. Margaret Rice filed tll- 
vorce suit in dislilct .court, toclhv 
a«al:ist Virgil Rice, vliom .she wed 
Sept. 11. 1022 at C.ildwell,

Mrs. Rice a.sks ca^tody of thrcff 
daughters, 12. 13 nnd 15 yetirs oUl, 
und onti son. s. lltir utiorncy in the 
divorce action Ls O. C. Hall.

GREETINGS
Sure Rlad to be back in Twin Falls a fter at- 

IcndinK the furniture market in Snn Fnmci,-<co, 
the races at Santa Anita, the (ioldcn (Jate Kx- 
position. ^

A fter alt there's no place like home. Mcrchan* 
dise has been iirrivinK daily an^ Uflievc me. our 
store is chuck full o f ^ood luokinK furnitiire. W e 
must keep things movinp alonjf.

So— for quick turnover and Spot Cash We 
arc KoinK to Rive ,vou people a lot of hit'll 
quality furniture for  very little money.

Remember Cash •Talk̂  

Harry Musgrave's 
Mdse. Mart

IMAKE MINE

WITH OQP! \

O LD O S C A R  PUPPIIR (k n o w n  to  i u  frieatls u  
"O O I ’ ” )  AI.L w h isk ey—* com bln a llort o f  

te v tr ^ l  selflcicd auaight w h isk ica  . t i rcilu ccd  lu i ) 0  
p r o o f  f o r cam bin tJ iar ^e\yctj smoatih 
m u t  T r y  th ii m ellow , full>UavureU w ^ s k c y -t o d a y l

Oll(^ Ogeop P®p[p®i?
A l.l<o4 ol •U4i«hl wbltklM-tO tiinA. 

KitMkto,, Dl«IU«U*.lac«pMM«l.
PINTS
AiMAVAIlAMCMKra
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Dqgs -Love Peanuts, Beggar is Made 
And Not B o m — That’s North China!
lB, o . A. .kmKER '

Picture a country 
don'l e»t meal, but love pcanut.'i. 
jind where boggMs are /-mRdt," not 
born. <

Such to north Chlna^and. accord
ing to  Mr. *nd:M rs. Phil Davis of 
Twin Fills. • WPitern clvlllwtlon ns 
WB Vnow rt h o i * Ions wnys lo go 
before It makM any Inroad* Uiere. 

FiT* Yean In A<>l»
Mr*. Da via U the former Hazel 

Colenun, • daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». O, H. Ooleman. while her hu.-(- 
band U a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis. The couple rclurned here 

I last night Bfter spending five y«-»rs 
In Asiatic waters, principally north 
ChlnA and Manila. Davb. for that 
period, has been sUlloned with the 
U. 8 . navy u  a ship Utter on the 
U. 8. 8 . BlacWiawk. He has been In 
the navy 13 year and. after a 30-day 
Tbit here, will return to Son Pran- 
rlsco to be assigned to further 
duty. DncJer the navy letup he will 
retire In eight years.

But gettlns back to north ChUw 
and the peculiar praottees observed 
there, the Devls couple has many 
InteresUng atortos to tell. While »n 
north China they usually stayed Jn 
Chefoo. Prom this city, until war 
broke out, it was their practlca to 
travel to remote Inland sections. 

Probably the two moat unusual of

their experiences were •’meellng up'' 
with dogs which never ent meot 
but which will flelU for all they 
are worth If a handful of peanuUt Is 
thrown into their mldsi. and the 
discovery that beggar.i are made, not 
bom.

One- of the mo.« peculiar prac- 
tlcex. tlie local couptr found out. 
vHx the -mBnufftcture" of bcgsars. 
For Instniicc. although It Is frown
ed upon, sonie parents put their sons 
Into vn«s when they ore Ju.«t ba
bies. leaving them there continu
ously until they reach the fige of 
16 or 10 years, then breaking awny 
the vn^e from around Ih m . As o 
result of helnc confined In th» va.se 
for ihnt period of tlmr, that l.s. nil 
ol thrir IXKly but the heud. they arr 
horribly deformed — the lec^ and 
nrms having folloued the conloiirs 
of the vase In their grô i.’th, ihu« 
encircling the body.

Betinrs ‘ ’Strilie*
The beggors In that iectlon. Mr. 

DftvL'. told this reporter, have a 
guild and once In a irhlle they 
strike. On one such occasion no 
funeral could be held becau.ic the 
beggars would not work, and they 
are the professional mourners.

In Chefoo both Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis were members of the China 
forum. & group tormed by the few 
Ahierlcans there to learn more* 
about China.

Another Intere.sting tlunc about 
north China, the viMtiir*, in nvm  
Falls point out. ilie tnrt Uiai Hip 
residents are nKimi.-i heme piioto- 
graphed, betleviiik; n>«- m b<-

1 "evil eye '
During tlir fivf 

spent in that nerti 
approximately four 
was .spent In Mim 
months In north Ci 
month was spent in (,ni,i
one place to aiioDi-'r ^

Long Truirls 
During the five ynn.. Mr- Uavu 

has traveled moie (Iirii joooo nnlc. 
by steamship. 31.000 of thu beiiiR 
nioiie because iict huyhami
moved from one plncc lo snrtihcr 
nboard the Blackhnwk sii» would 
take another boat, u-itnrn imi be
ing allowed to travel on .n tw  v».v 
sels.

Asked If .she minded foUoa)iif; her 
husband nil over ilmt .‘.f'-ium ot ih*- 
world. Mrs. Davis »ald 

•'Not In the least. 1 reaiiv fnjm- 
It,'-

While In Twin Fnll.« Mr. snri 
Mrs. Davis are staylne *t 751 Sec
ond avenue east. r 

•'People might not reroRiii/e us, 
though," said Mrs. D;ivls. 'After 
five years where It's renlly hnt we 
feel, and must look, like a couple of 
Icicles here."

lEWS DENOUNCE
ennoGm

LONDON, Feb. S8 (U.PJ—A British 
government proposal for a Pales
tinian state was denounced by Jews 
today as & violation of Brlthh obli
gations an a mandatory power and a

i repudiation of the famous Balfour 
declaration which approved the prin
ciple o f.a  Jewish homeland In Pal
estine.

Foreseeing an Arab -  dominated 
8t«te under British control, and the 
collapse o f  the Jewish drenm of a 

‘ Palestinian homeland, JewLsh delt -̂ 
gates to the currcni Pale.stlne rbii- 
foronce decided to reject an Invita
tion to  ft government luncheon today 
as a aign of their anger. '

Jews said It would be like attend
ing a function at which a betrayer 
was host.

"  Separate Plan
The •iovemment, R was under- 

. atood, Intended to submit ieparately 
to Arab delegates and Jewish dele-

• gat«« ft plan under which, for a time. 
,  there would be a local I^lestlnc
• legislature, wlili Arabs and Jews 
’  sharing the government under Brlt- 
„  Ish administration. This Interim 
< government. It was said, wotild be

aucceeded by a Palestine sUte linked
■ by alliance with Great Britain.

A-wurnnces from the British gov- 
'tr jim enl that JewLih minorities In 

“  Palestine would be safeguarded was 
,  accepted br Jews only as a tacit

>f  nolle* that tlw state would be dom- 
- hiated by the Arabs.
“ '■ - American Jews Bitter 
'  To emphnsl/e the plight of the 
M Jews, ft-Unlteit Pre.s.s dlsputcli liom
■ Bucharest reported that 1,000 Jew-
• IsTi .emigres, forced by R<nimsnmn 
.  police to disembark from a Greek 
.^ learner at Coastnnra bociure ihnr 
/^pnpcrs were not In order, hwreilj 
■' board anoHirr ship flying thft Pun-

amafing. Tlie Meiimfihlp then fnlletl 
without permi.'.sloii o f thr port r.iii- 

' iRh), Tt was snid, and police wnrned
• aulhorltlrs of all porls wlieiu it 
. might try to land pn.s.senuer*.

Amerlrnn Jews nttenrtln« the ron-
• ference here \̂’ere so bltlerlv nMRiv 

nt Ihe nilll.sh plun ihiit un- 
(Irr.stood they liilkcd nf Imiliirf I.on- 
(lon Immodlnlely, nx Iheir (iii'y 
roui.se, but liii-v weie esjirrird at 
Ifnut to await Ihe iiutroine of roii- 
ferenccs todiiv among Jr»i?,li rlelc- 
gnies.

J JEROME *
• --------------------------------- •

'Hie ladlr.i of the Cuthollr Wom
en  ̂ li'ngiif nirt at Ihe home nl Mi;.. 
Clinilc* Zrlirr ’nulr^(lav nlteinndii 

I  A-.MMi.l1I ha.Ir'Ok Wilft Ml*. *W V. 
Olil.i Durum Ihn Ijilef i>f
hii’ iiw.vN, iihin  ̂ oriaiiKrd fc.i
Ihe .41 PaliickA diiy dnnre to hi; 
glvni on Mnrrh 17, .During the jiro- 
Kiain. Diiimv Cduiuh'. Nli.uiicr Wollr 
Hiitl .Mallli' Mi.r .Mi.nlx'iK rr̂ tiK Mirrr 
Vcx III ^rliTi llltl̂ , IK I'oinjiiinlfil 111 111"
liiiini) l)v M fv K r. CiiniHii Twi'ii- 
t\ -'.rv '̂U were prr.M iil.

firshvtei Inii l.nilles' Alil Mulrly 
n i'l >it the home ot Mu, rnm l 

iThiiinrtay nftriiiooti, Atioiit
• luo Plun

Jili'irti for Ihii Kii.\t('r t'Dokrd ftmd 
and aiuim Aiile to Iin lieltl at a 
dciwiiifiwn etom wlnilow on April fl,

KInven rouples from Jeronin 
tended the Junior .Pnvreen party .... 
Thnrsdny evening nt 'IVln r»ll« and 
liirliided Mr. and Mr*. Iliiiiitil Cnrl- 
•mi, 1)1, »iid Mis, Cnilyje fimiill, 
Mr. and Mr». I'rank 'lltiis, Mr. iind 
Mrs. (ilniK Melun, Mr, and Min. WII- 
•011 (;hiirrhniRn, MIm Kalherlno 
Bchuellenlii'hn, Wllllniii Iluiv-.ell. Mr. 
and Mr«. Utnnrllus Whaley, Mr. and 
Mr.v rifo MlnKhnni, Mr. mul Min 
Willard Wood, Ml.ss Mlllim Rqnll

Thomw
The American Uglon aimlllary 

enl^rtalned at a »<*rle« of lelcpfKiiin 
M id parties laH wtrk, S'liiU table* 
Af. contraot, two tahlpr. o f i^ucllim 
anil tlirr<i ot phiochle were In play 
dnihig the eveiilii# at litdlvldual 
meinbcra' hoiUM. Prieu were reoelv* 
•d hv Mrs. Lovell McClaiiahan, con- 
tiaet; Jullnii nicketts, aiicllon, and 
Rri« Tlionmson, plnoehle,

'I'lie 1), H, O, flub met a t ! ! «  hinne 
ot Mrn, K. W. Sinclair last week. A 
riiviTert dUh aupper was arrved anti 
hNhiirs at l»rld|o went to Mrs, Quy 
Towle and Mr«, Floyd IkdtliOl.

Mis. (MllH-n wi|lte anrt Mrs. WII- 
a.)ii Churchman entrrlaliied la/it week lit a luiirheon at ilm While 
li.ime n ii«e  talilee of ronMiiel |»ere 

, 111 )>lnv with lilgK honora giiiiiK to 
' Mis. Orvllln Uaria, Mrs. J. F. K»- 

ilgn, and Mrs, Antun Miif,
. More than 100 attended Ute an- 
niiNl blitliUny dinner at the MeUto> 
dint rhuivli 'lIuM'Mln}'. T<gj|kiUimnl«r 
Win <hiy Ulinimn, aiiil during 
Uin |>iiigiuin a huiixJi'inu rtadliig

Hokum Specialist 
Finally Finds His 
Strawstack Needle

he had spent V weckTtfoklng for 
and finally found In a haystack.

His search convlnccd him, he 
said, it w un 't .so hard to find a 
no<!dle m JT haystack as some 
believe. ,

Moran, who is attemptlitg to 
revive the "fine old art of high- 
grade hokum," arranged for the 
needle's preservation “ for pos- 
tfrlty." and then hooded for 
Florida to Iny a conicr.stone In 
a skating rink with a block of 
real glacier Ice  ̂ Pan o f  the costs 
o f  that trip will be defrayed with 
the 160 he received from the sale 
of striiws from hts haystack..

The super - speclnlUt In tlie 
bunk business droppfd the needle:. 
Into a haystack on a parking lot 
Iteie a week ago. He found the 
needle last night '‘near the bot- 
tbm and slightly to tlie left of 
ccntcr" of the haysUck while 
using the ' straw -  by -  straw" 
method of. needle-hunting.

was given. A playlet... "Beau of 
Bath," wn.s prcM'ntcd by Jack Wei* 
tcroth. Louise Klcchtner and Orville 
Thompjon. under the- direction ot 
MKh Mnrnotiit Jones, wlio nctcd as 
reader tor the parnomunc.

Thp guild of the Calvary_gplsco- 
pal church met fftTlie tioine of Mrs. 
Djuia Messenger la.st week. Arrange
ments were made for the Lcnion 
.services, held Frldav evrning nt.Die 
church. Ampng the out-of-tOA’u 
gue.st.s were Rov, and Mr.s. E. Les
ter Roll.v. Rupert: Mr.s. HatUe R. 
Lyons and Mrs. J, H. Irwin, Kdcn.

^ ^ e n d  Fair Band^
. MANILA, P. I. lURj-Tlif^-Ftilllp. 
pliii- arniv hiinil. 110 men iind 
liinii'd conductor represent«d i 
Plilli[)|Utie Cojninunwnili)] at 1 
RraiHl opening of the Golden Oi 
fxpoMtlmi In Han Francisco, n ic  
■Hmc.stio, l.leut.-Col. Walter,II. 1, 
Inu. pretllrt<'il ''our biii^ will be i. 
oiul to.niinr." '

Tim imTHKe lux on unM>Hn«' 
5.35 cenii,, (II 4(1 pci cent ol the 
rctnll price.

E S P R E P K  
0 M  W E

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 'UP)-Jime.s 
J, Hines, Tammany's toughest and 
most powerful district lender, pre
pared his appeal from a jury ver
dict branding Wm the political 
fixer of a gang of crlmlnaLs today 
while his prosecutor wa.s belni; 
boomed as a candidate for the Re
publican pre.sldentlal nomination In 
1340.

New York Republicans, nho al
most elected District A i t o r n f v  
Thomas E. Dewey, the year ofcl 
racket-buster. govei-nor la.st year, 
were Jubilant over his succe.vi in 
convicting Hines, who, it hns been 
said In New York for \ear.', kh\ 
"too well wired to ever be convic
ted." Tlielr leaders .said privatclv 
tliat New York’s 37 votes in the 
1040 nominating convention almost 
ccrtalnly would be pledged to 
Dewey. ,

Hines conferred with hLs auornr.- 
Lloyd Paul Strykcn' and It. was in 
dlcated that h^w as determined t< 
fight the c o n a t io n  through ever, 
court. His attitude had changed 
from that of Saliirdity night when 
the'Jury came In after only .seven 
hours with a verdict {Indmg him 
guilty on all 13 counts of con.'.t)iriiig 
and w o r k l h g  with the Dutch 
Schullc lolterj' mob. He had ap
peared a beaten old man t 
holding back hLs tears bv xupi 
effort. Today, de.splte hi.s 6T v 
he was pugnacious, m kcrplnn with 

. hte character n,s the two-ll.stcri ex- 
Ijlacksmlth political bos,? of a veiy 
poor and touch district. *

Free on *20,000 ball penriinR liis 
sentencing on . March U--hc nuld 
Ket n.s much as 27 yenr.s in .sing 
.siiii: — HIne.s and h i' airr 
srrmed lontident of a nrv 
Slr>ker iliillne«l his I'll-lit 
••••.tune Uroke, ' .said he didiu know 
will'll’ the nionev tnr tai v,i 
ttoulil come from, pul jncd.itei 
llu^e.s would not .s|>end cv-n on 
day m Jail,

N K tv i.v w K iis  T K s r  i:i , n \ x
p a .s a iii ;n a , ciiiii. lum- cinuic

K. Wiigin'1, 4(1, iind Mnrga»ct Nadine 
f’ rlnre. 116. have put the "Nn. Ill 
Jinx" III the lull (i-;,i lieic vhcn vlih 
nniriliiKe IU;''h't No. i:i, they 
niiiriled on Friday. Jun. IX ■ ■

SONG WRITER

HORIZONTAL
1 Pirtured 
composer of •'.Swnnee 
R iv .t  

' 12 Milh.iiil M>d. 
in Ti( |ilivr.ilc. 
MPnInt, 
id I'o liin>p.
IB KiiKjiinters.
10 1'i.imii.

Sound
rn.s..ning.

21 Miiili-.i- l<H)lli 
.S|ianish 

l-ft Ti.mtv.iw,
21 Mii.Mi'al nole, 

.South Ah ica. 20 Me.)siire.
30 One who 

Miipe-.,
:i2 Nenirr 

ptonoiin .
3.1 Ahlllly.
34 Court.
95 VahtnMe 

luopeily.
.17 Some, 
an T o abounci,
40 Cl uric.

' Answer U> Previoiis Puitle

43 Frohly.
4» Small 

deprejsleins.
4ft To m eomplith. 
49 Soap 

xuhsllliiie.
fti
^2 Kimiino snsh. 
i4 t.:hnptelii.
;iB Beverage. 
riflThls —  mu- 

played 
at 2 yeHta. 

no HIn aonga were 
a h u n

VKRTKIAL
1 To <'<nirt.
2 Wild diirk.
 ̂ Pair,

4 M.-ilf tprenx). 
3fh;<oii.-s hy 

ballot.
II Hoin.
7 To glow 

plump,
fl I'roph;. Ilf 

CiiuniKU*. 
n Soiilhenht. 

IflStltlVollar.
It Cheil hone.

12 His Hines arr
------ folk
songH,

IS Me died in

17 Italian river 
ID Hourly.
32 Nuilined,
24 To Jabber 
ao Snaky fish.
27 Subilance lo 

curdle milk,
SI Tiny vegelnbie 
n.1 Golf devlre. 
.1» nenxl. 
no nii.hionn 
30 Males
40 P lnit grnup.
41 Rnlranre,
42 Therefore.
44 Flub.
4fl Short letter,
47 Oceans.
4f> DiiU.
flOMooley apple. 
ftTThfl Miiil,
S4 Measure of

ft.t .South 
Carolina.

87 Klcclrlcal term

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BU DDIES

V\.v
\ CAMt 6tT ST -UANW

V\WW t-AtT V\\M - AMAN -Trtt■\W£ «OV ,

m m

4 0  MOCH COKffVWiT -  
O t W M W V f -N

~  V A VM A  OUT O* \T •m* 
\ CAKfT TOk\.

XVrfkANO A.

ALLKY OOP B y Uamllii

OllK ltO Ai{l)IN <i ilOliSiO ■M ajiir l lu o i i la  l ) U T  O U I l  W A Y I t y  W ll l la m a

-IH'
i-a s o  Buue.

lSLA.Tf.-M S
o r  BY JA C K  

Mk
WOULPU'T 
a i-O W  
BRUietTiS

-TMrrtE'S CWE RAV OP M.JM'..l-ll>ir. 
m  litis UKlCLli B «U k O  tVICK'A 'iOiir<t.
(!>OiKX3 HMROUOM-— - IP Mt- Hs.p u ft-T  
VOU MIS DOUCjM, 1MII.1K 'TH' PM If.

IH’ caCV6RWM£WT WOtlLD HAVE. 
lAKI.Kl CUT OP IT ro« liJCCMl. T A v /
WHV, YOU W O U l.D K n  HAVJ: MORI:. /

P&W HUK4DR&D ■THOl.l^AKlD 
nuc.K 'S UEJ^T OF -THAT iVMi.UlOM-*—

W E L L,G O O D  WIOHT, KT:I .
S L E E P  CM 'IM A T  r K / ^ ^ l / h ' ' .  

o N c ^  A-.-i . 4
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I’ age Ten IDAHO EVENING TIM ES,'TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO Tuesday, February 26, 1939

Mayor Proclaims Atmricanisrn Week Here
O B M N  

I L  OPEN W 
M  By B E i

SCREKN
OFFERl,\(;S

llvlllt". ^clifdiiltd fi>r Tfiii

Porm»l v io .1,1 
Mnrrli 1 lo M;>r<-li 
ur#k In IVIn Fnt
ihlK atirniooTi h
CliApln a* III*’  ’I’' ’ 
mmplrlrd linnl I'

WMnesdnv.
Till' oinnTil/iiin

l'HnK»'H nil rx 
Amt'rli nnl.'m r 
rnch (lav fioin M »nli 1 il’ ruui, 
Mnrrli 7 »lH  ̂ »>'» pvi riiM-̂ n r-f n  — 
il.iv. Mnrrh fi

riiKl.im;itK.n 
Min or Cliapln^ p i  ̂ i ;> m i. ■ l - 

MUl.
' \Vlicre\-i. Ilir ncncMjIc 111 fti

* Prnlr<-llvc Ordrt (i[ Klk.« tiir- cl(mi 
nulcri Hie* aix'k li'UinnliiK Wnlin' 
(f,T\. Miirch 1. to 'nii'Mliiv. Miiirli 
ltl.13. av^iiicilcaiilMii urt'k. iiiirt tii

• iti'tniclccl all MiWnriitiiiir i 
aiti In obMTVln!: Aiiifi icaiilnti wi i 
with BpproiiniiK' reri'iiinnli''. niul ' 
Invllp thp Ki-ticrnl [Uibllf to :nl 
pftvt llicrriii.

•'Now. Ilirrrlonv bclicvlii!: tl

BOXV
ntiowinn — 'n 

Til/, Bios.- 1)011 , 
Tliiir^ -Bi'.ci 

• I.iirlllP ■

EN LS
RESE
I yilrlcli, coiiMiltliiR pnuliip 
< U kp city  lind pn;.t tin i inn 
'■n’ o f  ilie Aipprlpiin As-.™- 
'Il KllRhlcrri.. lodn.v'hnti '"i 
lo members of the 'IVlii K»

I{. R . L ove N am cil 
O il Biilil CoiiiK'il

BUHI., Feb. 28 fSpecinl' • ■'■-n 
llioiniv.on uppolntpd nichnnt H 
f<ovp. one of the mniiiiBPr'' ’ 1"' 
lUilil Implcmrnl compniiy, a-~ fUy 
rniincllmim lo fill llit* vacBiic' 
hv llir ri'opiu rfslHnntloii ,of ilnv 
Ov.TbniiKli 'Dif- appolntnuiii'
Iiin'ic hi.-.t tt-rrk nt the romic'll

liriri nl IliP rltv l\nll. ’n ir  :i|i-

V .W .U .f f l f tR t S  
SERIES OF E K S

A .v■rî s of pduratlnilftt Ullw. 
!;iHinM>.id bv the Y. W C. A. for nil 
«-(inini of ihi' cojiiniiiiiiiy. will be 

for lliR
ihr Y. W.

II nl ■ < Civ*-i • the I

ilil,
r tr.,

iilnhi ,■

rxpcrt

OnPHFCM
Nn-A ^ llO W ln c  H ui.'

' f-'iiii).' JJo«Hicv.
; Wrd , •niiu>—' Si.v l: III !•:
; It,.. MillRlKl-Olynipr lii.Kli... 
'ic-,: Hiilkiog Driimmnnd 
‘ Ilfiwiird.

i-'n 'a m .- -T h e y  M.ui.' . 
C'rimiii.il.' Donrt. End Ki<i- 
Garfii'Ki

.Sun , Moll , Tiir.-.. Wiuu.;
" Oco5i;(* Brrni-0!n

Mi.rt UilK spnnu, win 
itciv »l20l)na wiiti V 

lliroiTRh'^nil'll and

lUKl.
Ilip ciiy of •I'\Mi. full.'- 

tl' irinciii. I do liPicbv jirn- 
'  urrk b'fii/ifiJiic Wf/liif.'- 

March 1. 193‘>, to nir^dnv, 
Mnrch 1, lfl30, (U. Amcrlrnmsni

IViioll .Spriiki .
InsURiiral (>veiit of ilic Klks pio- 

gram will be ft rftdlo .sppci li lU 9 p. m. 
Wcdnesdny ovrr Hip local station l>3- 
Hsrty Benoit, piomlnrnl LcRioii- 
n&lre. former natloiinl Li'ulon com- 
mlltccman fpr Idalio atiri prr-'.ent 
m m ber of the natlonul; 1 ’̂Kion 
constiiullon ntid by-law.s Qoinmiuor, 
T. C. SUcnebrrger. ncnrral wiairm.m 
of the Elk* Amcrlciinlhtn wpek. prob-- 
aWy will'Introdiice Mr. Bciiolt on 
Ihc «lr. Tlie progtftm will be 15 mln- 
ut(w In duration.

Also sclicduled Wednesday l.t ilic 
jMtriotlc proeratn of the Four-L club 
of the Y.W.C.A.. hlKlillRhlcd by a 
tableau frnturlng Anicrtcan hhlorlu 
eveiit« Srom Ihe toiidliig of Hip 
Kflmi to the prc.wni clay. Oerrtld 
Wallnci. vlce'prtnclpal ai Uio high 
school, will deliver a imtrlolle mcs- 
sARe, and Miss Jdscphlne llirock* 
morton will provide the miuilcRl pro- 
jm m . Tlie event 1« jilnniicd'for the 
Mclhodist church at 8 p. m.

On Thursday conie.i the Elks 
Amerlcanhtm bnnqupt nt 6:30 p. m. 
PMt Mailed-tMlcrs will Inillnle new 
canrildfltes.

School ProKrami
Friday, Mwch 3, will see a number 

of patriotic progrntns at elemrnlary 
xchoois, anrt on Sirttirdny nlRlvi nl 
10 p. m. in F.lk.s liali Is tlir Aftieri- 
canism dance for Elks nnd ilieir 
ladle.’’ .

Sundny'ii progrnm will be icaiurod 
by church .servlcc.s in whlrii many 
T^>in FnlU paiiors will •mphnsizc 
the Amcricaniim Ihcme.

Climax of the obxeiviiiic# %HI 
come next. Tuewifly. March 7. with 
two Impre&ilvc events. One will be 

.11  downtown pnrndc hielud 
musical units. TwlTl Fiills 
memberK of eK-^crvlcc iind pntrlotlc 
orgiinlr-HtlonK. Xljat is schrdnled for 
4 p. II), 'nie-nlny. At 8 p. jn. that 
night the week loiirliitle.s wHIi a ble 
public prosrnm in tiir Elks liiill. W, 
O. BlsM’li. OoodliiK attoiney, will 
be leattircd Rpciiker.

Orulorr Cniilrnt
8j>cf.lftl evrni loi' IiIkIi m'IiooI htn- 

flent.'i nl .IcrDiiii'. (inodiiiK, I.Inc-oln, 
Blaine. Chiiihs hiiiI 'I win ^llll  ̂
ties la tlie ARirrininl.vm oiuliin 
le.tt. Sliideni.-i nrn now .Miliiiiltllni; 
10>minnte addiohc.i in Ivjiewrllti'ii 
form, and tlie Klk.i cnntT.si I'cnnmlt- 
tep will <.rlrrt v,lnm r« li.v Miirch 7. 
T lif winnerh thni urr .■M'licdulrd t4> 
appear nl the imlillr iiidtinK t'l di-- 
iiver llii'lr udlllll.v ■̂ .̂ n ir i  uiU \md 
cnMi pi In :,.

Hiirlry Mk'< l(Hli;r h i oniiui i iiit; n 
Hlinlliii' Ainrriimil. in pioKimii ili' ir.
with n liliili .1 liiMil oi.il'iiv ..... [I'M
OTnljniriiiB (:ll̂ •̂ u hiuI .Miniiionii 

_^coiintle». . ■

t J r a n i c i '  C o o p c r a l i v c  

M o d s  a t  . l i ' i o i n c
JliltOMi;. I'.li J(t i;,|ir,'i,,li fill 

I Itir Ini.url'. Ill illin'liir:

POIE LINE SPUN 
M O N O E R iy
imlniiry work. polntlnR lownrri 

t'oiislrui tion of a new bridge on the 
Pole Liiii' loHii bctwi'i'n T «n i Pnil.s 
aiitl I'ller, ft .tPi'ondnry road noith 
of the Old. Oregon Trnll. Is iindev- 
'vny nL the present timf. it was 
aimoiini'eti by Dnn J. CnvnnnRh.

Tlie brldRC will replace a wood 
.siniclure which was condemned 
Inst year. Tlie new bridte will be 
488 feet long and.-wlll be con.siriii l -  
od o f  steel Rnd timber with the 
deck 120 feel above Ihe low water 
level. Tliri'e steel spans, upheld by 
conereii' towcrt>. nnd two timber aq- 
proach spans comprise the struc
ture.

At the prc.scnt time the .steel Is 
L y ie  Bethlehem atecl compiniy 

plHnt In ChlcftHO for fnbrlcntlon. 
Tlie bridge U lo  be coinpleled by 
July 15, under contract terms, Cav- 
nnRgIi'.<> bid of »SQ.826 was low for 
the .strni-lnre. Work, he khIH, has 
been delayed .some .six weeks be
cause of bijtf-'weathor.

■ H. Alkni! .New Plymouth, of 
.... ..tftte highway dephrtiiient 1k 
prnjei't cnBlneer‘*vvnilW Harvey Ci\r- 
tei. Flier,, w Mipe/lmaiilcnl.

inrl with counr^jiirn 
•ll.y hull, n ie  rlty KOvVin 
It that time indlriiird 
mid probably be hired ti 

P\ry B. Wilson, ulty rnKin''‘ t 
: ronMrilctlon of the rPM'ivoir 
tioii nlfinR thbi line, liow-n.-r 
iki'n lust niKht, Tlie local 

•lilrh
lii]<'d
.|>pr(>x1iiiBtclv

liroiTRh
I lerini,'. npproxlinft^ely IUhi.ikmi.

These Nere*s»ry
n ie  . i.v: point-s ni'uvviiiiv loi r 

oderulloii. whirh Ullrich outlii 
wc-re .I* follow.s-

1—Tlie refcorvoir will l>p ol 
open lypV but Jooilnn.s .should 
provided lor toverlng .uiirii «lii 
ate nviillable,

2—necaii.se it l,s n WI’ A projii' 
Aill~hu,the least expcir.lvp t\pi 
:i';.ervolr lo build. , '

:i The reservoir slunild Imic 'un 
iiinipattmenLs of '2..W1.000 gallons 
sinnifo capacity lo ’ ppinilt dniinini; 

for cieiiiiliig purpo.^Ss while

, and Mr. l.ove 
j'in>-vphfd term will elo.-,p April 
Oil turn date thr entire ros'pr 
I'll-, livr nfflrliils will be votrd 

M;nor 1 1 i0mp, 0̂n repented ihr 
liorl.'oiade hv Joe Koehler that 
M^-Cluskv health camp approi.i 

, tuiii wn>. definitely w>ciiied. and ■ 
Ihe switnmiiie pool would he t> 

! pall of Ihe jirolwl. Purl of 
rn‘-i of ihi‘ litiprovemeiit tviH 
Iiitiir iiPd hv Ihr cltv of Hiihl 

AM-oidmc lo Ihe decl,sir>ii ni 
l)% the rruineil, the iipikt M’ Mi 
ba-viii 111 the rlty park will hr i 
ed rock-lined ditch will <m 
the WHier to jhe brldce. niirl a ■ 
iind nr-tlr rillrh wljl be lived 
nnry H nut of rhe.pnrk.

C, A
i,r ; Coiir.'e-. 
.■i i rlllclr man 
n( I .'iliip and p

I
r.- I' ■ I

hi- Incliidnd will In- 
iK the lioMip. lender- 
aal iLsvi-holoay. Later 
tie added on clothes, 

niffoieiit speakers will be In 
eh«r;;e of Ihe tii.’Cl Uiiis, a.wlsted 

rhalrmcn of Mie dlvUloa^, 
:iiil Tat>er, >,in charge of 
lanitci'mi'ni, aiinniinced her 
,1-iik.i «fliild lie Loyal I, 
lanh i:t ■peakiiiR on budR- 

iberuer U
chat ■ of I

[nnri Mrs. Siiiri;efW 
■ psycholoKVi 
' Mei-tliits «lli he

r'aden.hlp trnU)'
. C !!. Kil'ngel 
MeCoy for the

!ar rla,'

V:iri<-ly K ev iio li's  
P .-T . A . P fo g ra iii

RUPERT. Feb, 28 (Siieclali Vn- 
drr the leadership of Ihe ptesidru'.

Fi.sh, the Ploiiftfl Piu-

r will

■Id for a regii- 
IIIII118 at. R p, m, 
leei. twice a moiivM 
April, and May,

ichet I nriatin I Kiid
at Ilie Plmieer srhool 

The pjofram C(jn,'!ls[pd of M^-t.il 
.sel'Tiinn.s tiv the srhool band and 
onhestra, both under the dlreriioii 
of h'rnnk Wat,«on, head of the mu- 
•sic depnrtmrnl of Ploneer..iicliool: a 
tiilk*on "Whftt P,-T, A, has Done in 
Idaho," bv Mm, Ralph Benedict; » 
talk o r  "Tlie Hl.slory of P,-T, A .' 
by Mrs. Walter Mar.sh; a talk. "Hnw, 

B—Control s>;*Km will be at llie Teachers Feel About P,-T, * " >'• 
end of the reservoir with mi I'lpe.'

Kaph
diiiiiiR Marrh 
[lie homr m 
the sccniicl and fourth Mon- 
ihiy,s, anil the leiider.ship group on 
(he hr.'.i .iiid third Tiie,sdnys.

I (iroi.ps in the Y. W. C, A, whldt 
I  will parilrip:ito are the adiill coun- . 
'cil, the V. W. C. A, members, ihe i.' 
Foiir-L and .Mnijtcl-Y eliibs of bu.'s- 
inp,s>. yirl.s. Girl neser\’cs of Twin 
Falls and vlclrliy, and the public.

4—Embaiikinenl,s 'mu.';! lie pliv î- 
ally perfect to hold'the Wiiterlmht

linlnR in place under all condition,-.
5—The -'rMervoIr, mii.st have a 

wnteiti^ht lining.
Fre**lnt HarmliM

Eldorado Heights 
Matron Honored

JEROME. Feb, l-fl iSj>«;lal)-M r», 
D. V. Elakln. early pioneer resident 
of Ihe Eldorado IlelghUi dUirlct, 
cclebraied her 82nd birthday iMt 
week .ind wn.-: honored Rtie.ii nt a 
birthday dinner given at the home 
of her son nnd daughter-in-law. Mr. 
ftnd Mrs- Sain Eukin. Fourteen rel
atives were present. Among lliost 
piesent from out-of-town were Mr 
und Mr* Fnin.k Hurt; Nnmpn; Wil- 
llant Eakln, emiiloye at the state 
house hv Bobe, mid Mr .̂ Lon Wash' 
burn and lour r^illchcn.

J'’iillowlnK u tiirhev dinner, n three- 
tiered cake, disoriiti'd In the iiiitrl- 
titlc theme, wa.s cut liy^tlie hni 
l.ater Chinese elieckrrfi and )>ll 
pliiyed.'

Mill. Flalaii came lii'ie with her 
husbiiiid frui î Ney,- CT>me, i ’n., In 
the early sunnn n’l lftHI 'Pie luiiiple 
hud not jiliimii'd to ;.|iiy but lii i'iime

vnlves exposed In the water. Sueh 
construction is advisable as frcejlng 
of the water cannot liainper rorltrol, 

Councilmcn Insi niphi also re
ceived.a petition, beaiing thu name* 

rly '.“00 pioi>eity owncrh In the 
South Park , êfll<m, urging,construc
tion of a contlimoiis rock and con- 
cretc wall from Lois street alqng the 
rim o f . R«ck creek canyon to the 
Shoshone .street bridge,

'I li(  pcUiloii *sm presciiled by U. 
S. Frame who explained Uiat siich a 
wall would be a &alely meastu’e to 
prevent autW oblles from cfiwhlng 
Into the caijyon. Portions of the wall 

been constructed at the end.s 
of streeu nnd nllcy.s but the pelitlon 
urged that Uie “gape" be filled In 
and tiie wall be made complete.

Frame said lie would deed land to 
Ihe cHy to complete that Aocllon of 

'•all on Ilk properly and that 
H. O. Fortner would Rive a writ of 
easement to construct the wall on 
his properly.

Two automobiles era,.hed ove 
canyon frnm the Sotith Park 
lasi .Mimmer. In one'm achine the 
«lrivei- wa.s killed.

In the interesi,s of safely. Call .K. 
mtchey. poller cominl.wloner, w g ^  
thi(t a street. llBht be placed'at Uie 
fnicrsecilon of Diamond avenue and 
Lolh street. The request wa.s ap
proved by other council member*.r~ ------ =*----------
Buhl Matrons Give 

Three-Party Series
Jlower.s In ci>lorfiil vavs Miggesteil 
spriiiKiljne Ill'll week when Mrs. 
Janie,', Pence and Mr;, I.awience 
Van Hlpcr eiiterlnlm'<1 witli n .ser
ies of .biiilge liineheons al the Van
fJllKT /KKtK'.

The first luiulieuil 
Wi-<liieMl,iv. Honors'Irll

Miss Ruby RiLih, 
bate, "Rcsolvfd 
Have n P.-T, J 
year," with Mrs. Dale Talley tak 
hiR Uie afflpinatlve nnd Mrs. Dale 
Pisk the negntlve. The declsinn 
was uniinitnoiwly Riven to the al- 
Jirmatlve side.

A nomlnaiing committee compos
ed of Mrs, Willard HaywaVd, Mrs. 
Ida Nellson nnd Mrs, Chester Pcter- 
ihnn. was iipp'olnled by the piesl- 

■rtpri lo reporl'fll Ihe next me^img.

E. Kliss Heads 
Buhl Country Club

Btihl Country club at a meeting 
o f  the directors Ukl week, C. C. 
Voeller was named firsi vice-pre.si- 
dent nnd C, M, Plckrell .second vice- 
president. Hari7  Barry, .secretary, 
and J. H. Barker trea.surer,

I The board went on record rk 
. . aRrcelng lo .lea.̂ e the Cltar Inkes 

goW course ior anol'lter year.
An orBnnl7.atlon meeting was rail

ed f«r Thur'sday after the Rotary 
luncheon,

ORSEIOPIEA' 
F IR iR S ’ CtASS
idy of hi)r5p,<! wa.s the .<iubjecl 

«.• ’ivhlch met at

n 7 :30, selecnng and Judging of
hor.ses wa.s especially .stres.sed.

Considered were diseases, their 
Kymptoin.s and preventative ireat- 
ncnt. preparation of horses for 
.pring work, nnd oiher.,subje€t5 of 

currciu intere.st,
U, S, deparinient of agriculture 

bulletins No, 1721 nnd 779, op .seleci- 
iig a lior.'ie nnd dclcnnlnlug Uie 
IRC of nn niilmal by the teeth, 
vare used, with a pamphlet on 
ileeplifg slckne.vs In horses.

MORNING PRACTICE 
TAMPA. Pla., Feb. as lUPi—Man

ager Bill McKechnie limlied the 
Cincinnati Red& to a morning prac
tice jcMlon Joditt becati.se o f  the 
funeral of Mrs, PiiwHl Crosley, Jr. 
wife of the club 1»re.«Tdenl, In ClH' 
cinnatl this afternoon.

memiH'

W h u N otP u i  
Your Kodak in Use 
These Balmy Days?  

Your Kodak Roll D eveloped  
And P rin ted ,

P m /essionnl H i-G r a d e  
Worfc G u a ra iiteed

Young’s Studio
Downflaln Next Idaho Power

PH. 246

O V E R N I G H T
Salt

MARRIED 
FOLKS 

V DANCE
ROCKING CH AIR  

BALLROOM  
Tuesday, I'̂ cli. 28

AdmlMlonN 40^ and as<;
GLBN BATiSS 
NITEHAWKS

Call for

Calvcfl
THI WHIiKIV OF 4000 TAITI

A>/>r. ;niv rJirfI ninllrtt Chrn . HiMm- «. jli
an.l IvulMlIU, Hr., fiiriM t tmrr,- (hiyUft IU.Iil. N. Y. 
ru(.»il'i IUtn.lr.1 frtia-v -HI t'n^f f.V

Vi! l.'mU /Vtulf.< ,V»*.

fty, 6gden 
:ello '

EARLY NEXT MORNING DEtlV|RIES OF 
LESS - THAN - CARLOAD FREIGHT AT

'l'«in  l iilK • lliihl^- JiTom « - IJiirli'V - K uprrl-  
lla/clU ui - W cndi’li • Sluwltonc - (JcM»dinK 
luid nilipr •soiMhern M nho cMU*h.

This nnw hi^li.itpeed irelghl ichfld illt given 
fllilppeiu n dependablo ■uperior Includ
ing pick tip and jilors-door d*Uv*ry.

Add to Ihia—rellabllHy In nil Idnda or'waather. 
car«lul handlino o l your ihJpintnUi by  a cour- 
leoui, attentive parsonnol, and ih« prolsctlon  
axaured your in t«r*ili by a greal and reapon- 
Hible tailrood.

W e aakcd ah ippen w h a l kind of lr«ight aervlce 
tiiny wnnl«d,<Thay lold  ui. H*(« It UI Tako lull 
advantage o ( \o u r  n*w  Mnric«

t*4ar il*l*lli4 
Mk»^wlt* aetl (alt*

UNION PACIFICRAILRDAD

2 :

Idaho Dept. Store
“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

SPRINQ'39
ECONOMY . PASE.MENT

New!
A Large 

Assortment of 
DRKSSES

In K a yon  C row n  Te.ntcd 
fr'nhric!?

$ 1 . 9 *
Slws M 1(1 52 

llie  smartc.M ijf ,'sprini: .styles 
—they're expertly lailorpd for 
long, sturdy wpar .'U>e them 
today'

ECONOMY BASKMtNT
New 

SPRING HOUSE 
DRESSES

O f 80  S q u are  P rin ts

9SC
Sizes H lo 5*

Bri};lit. young and crisp — 
they'll tflnu sprlnR sun.sliine 
rlRht Jndoor.i,

and up

G r a n d  “ tires; 

c o a ls  that -ensem ble A j , '*

i v i lh  c v c r y U i i i iK !  V  ' ' [  - I  ' '  y

le d - f lm ^ iH l,  H r o s . s v  \ / L  * f

m -. if 't 'c i-K ,  r ip i) l .v - s k in -  /  /  4  W  ^  n

ed recl'cr.-^. F in e  w m  f  r  /  "}

e n s . tw i l ls .  N  11 v y ,  - /

Dry Goods Dep(.
Nolde-Horst 

Non-Run 
Hosiery

NEW LOW PKK'F.

$ 1 . 1 5
Formerlv SpTd a l /

$1.29
Guaranteed not to 
run! In all Ihe love- 
ly new shades for 
aprinj.

Dry XJoTkis Uept.
Just Received 

NOLDE-HORST HOSE 
In Fine 3-Thread Chiffon

98c
Rlngles.'; crepe chiffon. Here At All T im «  yotill 
(inci stockings for every occasion—in the neifest 
co)Dr.-i—al the lowest prlccs. '  —

DRY (JOODS pE P T .

HANSEN 
LEATHER GLOVES

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 2 . 9 8
—Plain tallored-.slipons ~  C-biitlon lenglhs 

-New spring eolnrs

T H ' t C K  S P R I N G Y  
C R E P E  S O L E S

l , r l  y o u r  f r r l  n l r c l r l i  o u t  
n n  A m a l lr r i t n  n f  t l i i r k ,  
^^•rin;;\. p u r r  r r r p «  rnh l» iT .

L a t t i c e  effecL foriiii 
vamp design. Open toe. 
open shank.

Norine
A high-fiishlon lie, »e- 
er-nttintPd by cut-out 
eJJect at Instep,

I' ASHION NEWS In Vn'A Lri'Y
SHOES

Springtime Fabrics
hiiiiiil and Jli;lil and kIihi'- 

/ t  I  / )  llltliuilv Kiliifmlilllle , , voll II

I  r f  r !W iiauui I Ins f.plniilitl iiiiil' iliil l< mil. 
S IIO K S ( /  I'-':'! ;

$6.00

.plniili 
eMiiilM

Ulolileil fahhlon. Vll.illlv »Ii(ms 
nil' RlHAy» iiiiulh'li, nnd l lw  in 
illvliii'lv coiiiloilalile. Coin* 
Me the iii'W iiiixW'InI 

^  ^  VI lA l.n  V Oi'I'IN HOAD
$ 6 . 7 5

MAIN I'I.OOK S lio i'i D H rr .

’  nnd

Mi' ii’m S l«r«

COOPER’S JOCKEY 
SHORTS KOR MEN

5 0 c
Al/ntc o f luiiK wearilitf wlilti 
n .i i i in  ill II m e«h  w ravn , IV r
hjif i'Ktiiitf.

«


